The Vernon News,  June 15, 1944 by unknown
reports  ----------
.k . R.C. Interior FUb, Gam e 
“ ^  Fom t Protective Association 
^ n r /n t  on held to  Vernon last 
are carried on pages 6 
S T ^ a f  this Issue. M atters of 
t o  ‘ int.rest to fanners as well 
u  s ^ r t ^ e n  were discussed a t  the  
»U-da> .sessions. FIFTY-FOUR YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
THE W EATHERM AN SAYS:
. That Saturday, _June 10 was the 
hottest day this year, the ther­
mometer reaching 87 degrees. 
Temperatures dune 7-13 inclusive, 
Max.; 57, 78, 85, 87, 80, 77, 7*. 
Min,: 49. 41, 48, 51, 57, 47, 59. 
Precipitation; -0.15 inches.
Hours of Sunshine:
0.0; 144; 15.0; 144; 11.1; 10.7; 0.0. -
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First Picture of Canadians in France
Men of the Canadian invading forces stand guard over the first 
German prisoners captured, by the Allied troops as they stormed 
ashore on the Normandy toast. Wounded soldiers are being given 
treatment in the background before being evacuated.
City Servicemen Figure 
In King’s Honors List
R e l a t i v e s  Here Learn of Decorations ■ 
A w a r d e d  for Gallantry by H i s  Majesty
Out' of 31 aw ards w h ich  te ll o f g a llan try , devotion to. 
duty and h ig h  efficiency m ad e  to  B ritish  C olum bia m em ­
bers of the Royal C an ad ia n  Navy, C an ad ian  Arm y an d  th e  
Roval C anadian  Air F o rce  in  th e  K in g ’s B irth d ay  h o n o r 
list, announced on J u n e  9, five cam e to  V ernon  a n d -d is tr ic t. 




----- J. Dr Stickle's Plant---------
Destroyed; Blaze Broke 
Out Early Hours Tuesday
The fire which demolished the 
steam'generated sawmill of J. D. 
Stickle, on the east side of Swan 
Lake, early Tuesday morning,,, in­
flicted on the owner a loss in 
equipment estimated a t $10,000.00, 
plus complete ruin of half a freight 
equipment estimated at $10,000, 
and 25,000 board feet of lumber.
The origin of the fire remains a 
mystery, but the owner on Tues­
day surmised that It was most 
probably caused-by a spark from a 
large wood furnace which heated 
huge boilers for generation of the 
power to operate the' plant.
The fire Is thought to have 
broken out about 2 sum. on 
Tuesday morning. It was dis- 
coverered an hour- later when 
the workers sleeping to a near­
by bunkhouse heard the om- 
inlous roar of the flames.
“At this time the blaze' had pro 
gressed beyond any possible con 
trol. We Just tried to save as much 
lumber as possible,” , declared Mr. 
Stickle, on Tuesday afternoon.
No call W£s made to th e . Ver­
non FTre^Tlepartment. The start 
the fire had gained left little doubt 
that it .would completely demolish 
the whole plant, the owner said 
The only part of equipment which 
might be salvaged is the boilers, 
he added.
Fire Razes
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 7)
Elementary School 
Closes on June 23
Pupils of the Vernon Ele-- 
mentary School will clatter 
down the stairs for the last 
time on Friday, June 23, when 
summer holidays commence.. 
There have been many - en­
quiries as to which date school 
would close, and Principal H. 
K. Bealrsto announced on Wed- ’ 
nesday that one week from . 
tomorrow, Friday, is the long 
"anticipated" day. —
Heavy Fine 
Imposed lo r  
Grave Charge
False Returns Made to ....
Sales, Excise Tax
Bureau by City Plant
A total penalty of $2,337.34 was 
imposed on Scott L. Freer, manager 
and shareholder of Orange Crush 
Bottlers Limited, of Vernon, when 
he appeared in City Police Court 
on. Monday, charged with making 
false returns to the sales and ex­
cise tax bureau with the intention 
of evading payment of the' full 
sum required from the company’s 
business.
Freer , entered 'a  plea of not 
g u ilty ,. 'C o n d u c te d  his own de­
fense, in the initial charge of fal­
sifying sales tax returns, by which 
th e , prosecution -proved that he 
avoided payment of a further 
$142.04 between April, 1943, and 
January 1 of this year.
On being convicted he entered 
plea of guilty to the second
Over $100 M onthly for R ed  
Cross From C ity  Children
Miss Elsie Edmunds reported at last Friday's executive meeting 
of the Canadian Red Cross Corps that students of Vernon Junior. 
and Senior Schools had raised $987.92. during the past year in their 
Junior Red Cross groups. -
The pupils of the Junior High School have knit 400 articles 
including scarves, sweaters, washcloths and other articles. The 
Senior High School students had made 34 garments, 2 quilts and 
‘k~humber" of *^tuHed~ anlmals-as-well-ns-knitttag-IO-articlesr The 
pupils of the Elementary School have more than achieved their 
objective of sending. $100 each month to Junior Red Cross head­
quarters. A full report of the work of the Elementary. School will 
be prepared for the end of the term. »
Mrs. D. S. deWolf announced that the Work-rooms will 
not be closed for holidays this summer. With “the invasion” 
in progress, the need for Red Cross supplies will be greater 
than ever and Red Cross workers are asked to continue their 
' knitting and sewing with even greater enthusiasm than before. 
Supplies on l\and at present include 1000 yards of material for 
babies clothes. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , ■ ■
The departure from Vernon of R. Mawhlnney, vice-president of 
the Vernon and district branch of the Red Cross has made some 
changes in the Red Cross executive necessary.
• The present Red Cross executive is as follows: Gordon Fox,
president..and- chairman. Canadian . Red Cross Corps Advisory
Board. T. Ralph Bulman, viqe-president; M. H. C. Beaven, second 
vice-president; Mrs. D. S. dewtolf, secretary; J. W. Wright, treas­
urer. The executive includes: Mrs. E. Whitehead, Home Nursing; 
Miss E. Edmunds,’Junior Red Cross; Miss Alice Stevens, Publicity- 
Food Conservation; J. N. Taylor; L. R. H. Nash, Supervisor of 
Salvage; S. H. Warn, Military Liaison & Hospital Visiting; Mrs. 
W. S. Harris, Prisoner of War and Next-of-Kin; D. G. Skinner, 
Branch Disaster Relief • - A.R.P. Liaison.
A.F., Montreal, has been awarded 
the Air Force Cross. Son of Mrs. 
C. Hamilton Watts of Vernon, 
-Capt: Watts-received-his:public::and- 
Eigh School education in this city, 
later graduating from U.B.C., when 
he practiced law, first in Bridge 
River and then in Vancouver.- He 
was on th e  non-permanent 
strength of the Royal Canadian 
Air Force before .the. war. and on 
the outbreak of hostilities, was 
called up immediately. For a time 
he was stationed at Coiitts, Alta'., 
and flew planes across the border. 
For 13 months he was chief in­
structor, Empire Central Flying 
School in England. A short time 
ago he was returned to Montreal, 
where he is Senior Air Staff Offic­
er, No. 3 Training Command. Mrs. 
Watts is awaiting further details 
regarding his decoration.
C.C .F. to Probe 
Cost of Living
flS ,htR.C.AUF:, whonlfsy a (Jndtive4r;^^^ ŝ uii°?,J^asfu^fse^srrl;JiQHê
• - ' - ■ -V •
[Cannot Change 
[Dominion D ay
Saturday, July 1 Must 
Stand, City Storekeepers 
Told by Coast Authorities
Penticton Convention 
Charges Old Age 
Pensions "Intolerable"
Thinking that the observance of 
Dominion Day on Saturday, July 
1, would cause hardship to retail 
food stores and to country resi­
dents who are accustomed to do 
their weekly shopping, in Vernon 
oh a Saturday, the executive of 
the Retail - .Merchants’ Association
................  .............  decidedT_at,_a.„recent...meeting._to.
.C.C.F. delegates representing most take steps in an endeavor to ob- 
towns of Yale riding attended a serve it on Monday, July 3. 
convention in Penticton on June g . P. Bagnall, chairman,of the 
11. Association, wrote the head office
The assembled, delegates passed 0f the .Retail Merchants’ Associa- 
a resolution urging the Provincial tion, British Columbia Division, in 
Research Department of the C.CJF. I Vancouver,- who replied that there 
to investigate hidden cost of living is no power vested in any City 
increases involved in the cheapen-1 council to alter the day upon 
ing and adulteration of basic neces- i which Dominion Day shall be held, 
sities, for example, clothes, shoes, «<xhe flrst of July ^  aesig- 
and canned goods. . | nated and there can be no sub-
Capacity of Elementary 
ScHopI Taxed To Utmost
Trustees Hopeful That Bylaw Authorizing 
Extension Will Pass on Thursday, June 22
. . , , , Trustees of the Vernon School
c*l?,rf.e .urLder excise tax act, I Board sincerely “hope that the by- 
which is a special war measures law to be placed before ratepayers 
' e,vN- Itl. covered the same period 0f this city on Thursday, June 22, 
of time, during which he evaded I authorizing - the— expenditure of 
8 iUrt^er amount of $27,000 toward the construction of 
$87b.bJ. . . . .  an addition of eight rooms on the
Evi^ ™ e lhe. Pr?5ecu„tlcin Vernon Elementary School, will re­
proved that Freer who held power ceive the -• necessary vote of ap- 
of attorney, m- the company,- was- proval;*slxty percen t of the total 
responsible for making sales and ?ote is ‘necessary for its passage, 
excise tax returns. , 1
His signature was found on 
each of the forms for the 
months from April to Novem­
ber of last year, excepting Oc­
tober.
In the case of the latter ’month,
The congestion a t the Element­
ary School has been a foremost 
topic of discussion by the trustees 
for many months.
The principal, H. K. Beairsto, at 




m  Iwas authorized to prepare lettersthe siBnature on the form could | to parentSt telling them- that there
will undoubtedly be no room for 
any youngsters under the-, age of
not be distinguished, and . conse­
quently the crown. deducted, the
fnr w  | 6 at the time of next term’s regis- 
tration on 'September 1, because 
rfio >5v C °“e 210 under the ex- I of lack of room at the school.
~ ’“THis 'will mean- that- £T"child
Property Designated for 
Children's Playground; 
Hope for Bus Service
son of Vernon, received the Brit­
ish Empire Medal, for his service 
on Atlantic patrol, from a base in 
Newfoundland. ,
He is ’ Uie son, of -Mrs. G, D 
Bruce, now of Vancouver, a .former 
resident of this city and who re­
cently visited here for many 
1 months, The family moved to the 
Coast and Flight Lieut; Bruce at­
tended schbol in Vancouver and 
Victoria. He graduated from U.B.O 
in Vancouver, and was employed 
as mining engineer at the Koot­
enay Bell Mining Company, near 
Nelson, prior to his enlistment 
Major Thomas Henry Jermyn, 
E.D., Corps of Royal Canadian En 
gineers. No,rt,h Vancouver, and 
brother of Miss Beth Jermyn and 
Miss Nancy Jermyn, of this city, 
has been awarded the Order of 
the British Empire, He is the son 
of Mrs, 0, D. Jermyn and tho late 
Mr, Jermyn of North Vancouver. 
His wife, who visited here' a year 
JRo, Is in Missouri with her people, 
Major Jermyn who Is 39, was bom 
at Pino Lnko, Alta,, and has a long 
military career, joining the 0th 
Field Company R.C.E., as a cadet 
Jt tho nge of 19, Early in the wav. 
bo went Overseas In commnnd of 
tho Oth Field Company, R.C,E. and- 
. nns since been transferred ns O.C. 
of the ,1st Canadian Workshop and 
.™* Company, Boforo the war ho 
with Booings Aircraft Com­
pany in Vancouver, '
, Boatswain latwronco C h a n e y , 
tvoynl Canadian Navy, whoso ad­
dress Is Vernon, was awarded the 
Order of the British Empire. De­
mis ns to his citation have not 
been received at this writing,
H'Kht' Iileut, Robert F r a n k  
fijdcr, (missing ulnco October 20, 
P">'entsl Mr, and Mrs, 
Btcolo Fisher rosldo at Armstrong, 
Ji’A swarded . tho British Emplro 
Medal, -Might. Lieut, Fisher was 
o„F°|hlnent athloto in Armstrong 
wicois prior to enlistment, and 
transport Borvlco 'and flying 
l11'01' 10 being listed ns missing in Eastern Onnndn last
nrnmnlf ,,nnt\ (t'fitri'ot’people are 
- wml L,? 'I01101, mid distinction
baitinbjf, 1 ,‘lr ft8hHhg men on tho buttle fronts of the world,
ing the opinion that regulations 
governing old age pensions were 
“intolerable” and should be scrap­
ped and a new scheme inaugurated.
stitution unless the merchants 
wish voluntarily to also observe 
another day,” runs the letter, 
under date of June 9.
They conclude by saying that if
communities.1
One feature of the present scheme j (_he (jny were Ranged, it would 
that appeared particularly odious, cause confusion, and that when 
to the group was the. fact that an I observance of the day is gen- 
old age pensioner was obliged t o |erai everything seems to work out 
pay taxes on his- dwelling out 01 satisfactorily for various cities and
his far too. small pension. 1 ........
That $65 was too small a 
clothing allowance for a man 
to outfit himself ; on discharge 
from the army was the opinion 
o f, the meeting. They felt that 
it should be raised to at least 
$125. . v
Ambng other resolutions passed 
was one requesting tho national 
convention to issue a statement on 
0,C,F, policy of export and import 
boards for adjusting trade balances 
ns it might effect consideration of 
current world monetary stabiliza­
tion schemes............ „ . . . ; - ■
The assembled delegates hoped 
that C.C.F. clubs throughout Yale 
will be nblo to sot up a school for 
a few days at Penticton.
H, Kenyon, of Pentioton, was 
olcctcd president, of tho Federal 
constituency organization to suc­
ceed Mrs, Campbell, who is going 
to ’ Victoria,
who is six in November, will 
have to wait until he is nearly 
seven before he can > start 
school here,” Mr. Beairsto de­
clared.
He pointed out that the policy 
| had to be enforced ■ last year. 
"Many youngsters were turned a- 
I way from grade one because we
Until July 12 to Pay Fine
The penalty consisted of a fine 
of $100 and twice the amount 
evaded under the sales tax con­
viction, which came to $394.08. A 
fine of S200 was imposed on the 
second charge, plus twice the 
amount evaded, which totalled $1,- 
95326. In case, of default of. pay­
ment on each Conviction, to run r “̂ d “ not findC rodm fo ^ th e m 1 
consecutively. He was given until I P  added ^
W nm ? 'ri.PJwi ^ tY i Mr. Beahsto told the trustees
that next year room for one class 
Will have to be made in the base- 
ment oi school. “Many par- 
^ S ^ l e n t s  might object, to their child- 
I ren staying on a cement floor dur- figures of tnG evasion V&ry, , , . I intr ■ cl full da.vM ono tru^t^p’ rp-
wnqrepmninvpd h^epprfPPtfnnh?^r,He ma''ked- Problems of heating and 
“ bTy , f l P«>PW- accomodations for thisucts Limited_ of this_city during the I space were dlscussed.
Heavy Fine 
(Continued on Page 2,. Col. 5) W. R, Pepper, principal of the High School, reported to the trus­
tees that he will be obliged next 
year to accomodate an extra class 
room,, because of an increased 
number of students graduating 
from the Elementary School to 
grade VII in the Junior High 
School. Mr, Pepper said he is ex­
pecting 155 students in grade VII 
next fall,* and suggested that a 
girls’ lounge be made Into a class 
room, ■-!
r r , , - ,T. „  . , | A greater influx of settlors In
50 Teen Aged Nipponese Boys, and Girls th0 vioinity or thô city has created■ 1 Pubilo School
District Fruit Growers 
Secure Young Japanese
Number Not Revealed; Said to be About
City Golfers at 
Kelowna Tourney
The first contingent of young Japanese, the num ber of 
whom would n o t be released by the N orth O kanagan Com­
m ittee In charge of Japanese labor, bu t said to bo approxi­
m ately 50 girls and boys between 10 and 18, arrived-in  the  
d istric t over th e  weekend to assist th inn ing  and ha rvest 
operations a t  one of the larger fru it ranches In the  Cold­
stream  district,
1 This group is from the Slocan area in the Kootenays, 
from whore the N orth O kanagan Committee originally 
hoped to ob tain  a t  least 300 young Japanese school boys 
and girls to allovlato tho critical labor situation which 
faces orchard ists in this district,
At prosent tho Oommittoo can
(Continued on Page'4; Col, 8)
Kinsmen of Vernon made plans 
to improve their beach at Okan-
agan~Lake-on-Monday,-when.they-
held their regular business meet­
ing at the beach site.
They are anxious to have the 
property recognized as a public fa­
cility, especially. for the . use of 
children. The difficulties of motor 
travel in wartime are recognized by 
the local Kinsmen, especially. since 
the beach is five miles from the 
city.
But, after the war, one of 
the members remarked . on 
Tuesday, they hope to' operate 
a bus service to .take children 
to and from the lake.
On Monday they , discussed ' the 
construction of a diving raft and 
playground items such as swings 
and see-saws. , " ;■
Final plans for the ' Kins­
men’s Vernon Days draw have 
been drafted. It will givd the 
winner a /  locally constructed , 
three-room house, with the 
proceeds going to Kinsmen 
charities, such . as Milk lor 
Britain' and Crippled Children’s 
funds. '
Tire Vernon Days stampede will 
bo held at the race track on the 
Kamloops Road again this sum­
mer. A greater variety of events 
should draw some top notch riders, 
especially since a larger prize list 
is being planned, The dance and 
carnival which conclude each day 
of the event will be held as-usual
CreekCornerstone 
O f Better Health
Projeet-Endorsed-by-MunicipaHhspector; 
Citizens Vote on By-law Thursday, June 22
' The first forw ard step in th e  Vernon City Council’s  
program  designed to create  g rea ter san ita ry  protection, 
for residents, will be adjudged by ra te -payers on T h u rs­
day, June  22. T hen  they will have the  opportunity  of vo t­
ing on the"advisability  of expending $25,000 to construc t 
a  cem ent under-d rainage  over the  portion of G irouard  
Creek which flows th rough  the middle of the  residen tial 
section of the  city.
Startling ̂  reality of the grave 
sanitary condition In this city was 
brought home to the City Fathers 
last year when the severe typhoid 
fever epidemic of that time brought* 
death to two of this city’s resi­
dents.
Medical authorities have said 
that Girouard Creek is undoubt­
edly one of the causes of sporadic 
outbreaks of typhoid fever In this 
city over a period of years.
Its open flow through the centre 
of the residential district has made 
it a convenient dumping place for 
waste. The creek is highly con­
taminated, and pollution works; 
quickly, the medical officer of ••the - 
, City has constantly! contended..; ^
‘ "One' point emphasized by the 
City Fathers is that this proj­
ect has’been approved by the 
Inspector of Municipalities, .who , 
must feel that a sanitary safe­
guard of this nature is vital to 
' 'the welfare of this city to the 
extent that it must be set-up _ 
even in the face of problems of ~ 
wartime.' ■
If the citizens give final ap­
proval the work of construction 
will commence as soon as sufficient 
labor can.be found.
~The ~course ..of the~ under-drain 
will be diverted from the main 
course of the creek • in order to 
make the work of construction 
easier. In addition, a greater down 
grade, has been found over the; pro-. : 
posed new course. - 
Arrangements have been made . 
for the purchase of necessary ma­
terials within the city, in order to 
avoid heavy freight charges. ,
The full course of the; drainage 
is as follows: To commence a t Elm 
Street and Mara Avenue,--down to • 
•J. C. Langstaff’s on Mara Avenue 
north; along to Gore Street, down 
to the vicinity of Bulman’s Limited; 
across to the Pioneer Sash and 
Door*; Company: through the west­
ern-extremity of* the“ Vemon~Ele-~ 
mentary 'School play-ground, down 
Fuller Street to Mission Street and 
finally to the lane: between Mission 
Street and Schubert Street and on 
to the intake behind the Vernon 
Hotel. '
Polling Day Next 
Thursday, June 22
Foiling Day, when citizens’ 
will vote on two Money By-laws 
for the Piping of Girouard 
Creek, and an Extension to the 
Elementary School is one week 
from today, Thursday, June 22. 
Polling Booth will be the Coun­
cil Chamber, and City Clerk J. 
W. Wright- is returning officer. -
National H o te l 
Changes Hands
New Management-to Take. 
Over Vernon's Leading
Hostelry August 1 Next
A business transaction was com­
pleted here on- Tuesday for tbe 
sale of the National Hotel by its 
owner, D. J. “Del” - Robison, • who 
has operated Vernon’s leading 
hotel for the past 16* years.
Mr. Robison said on Tuesday 
that the sale has been made to 
Dr. John Yak and John Lemiski, 
who will come to Vernon shortly 
before August 1, the date the 
official change in management is 
to be made. Mr. Robison had no 
comment to make regarding his 
future plans.
—Residents -from -a ll-parts - of- - the 
Valley, the Coast and elsewhere 
have enjoyed the hospitality of the 
National; Hotel for many years. 
Vernon service clubs and organi­
zations have held dinner meetings 
there over a long period.
jRain Halts Haying on 
Farms in This District
not say if any more will bo com­
in g  from this source, according to
Eleven Vernon states that schools are still fttne-
lr°m Kelowna o n . Sunday, tlonlng at tho evacuation camps,
participating in tho annual King a i n(1 uutll .lllci examinations cou- 
Birthduy.Tournament )^ d in thnt, clU(lo th0y will,.not know If any. 
city, with more, titan oidlnary HU0’’ I moro 0f tneso people will volunteer 
cess, to come to tho Vernon area, Ho
Opl, Ray Lawrence, tjint tho committee is hoping of these people to Eastern Canada
stationed hero, parried oil tho MO- for n ..8toady stroam" after the
S t e t u f f y ,Dt’ 8 a n ^ % n n a h J fl0h00la oloso’
Haying operations commenced on 
tho majority of ' ranchos ip ' tho
, . v ,, , i district oyor the wookond, but wore
mission. Nelson, ■ werp In Vornon I brought to a quick ltalt, ns a ro- 
carly In the. week on a tour of in- suit of Tuesday night's downpour 
spcctlon of the Jnpnneso situation of rain.
h0'®’ _ . . . .  . Small farms were tho onrllost to
Mr, Collins reported boforo do- got going, whilo a few of tho major 
parting on Tuesday, that ho .found ranenos got oil to a; good start 
conditions generally good, Sponk- until the rnln sot them back for a 
ing of.the Jupnncso labor subjeot f0W days, Farmers are all looking 
broader view, ho said: ahead to some fine wcathor, 
"Tliero has been a fair, movement
"l ln °a  V?iifndl'oaTin8event,°f H I tensive'” plans""tor ompibymoirtt "of
Johnsten,h ofdlI^o w 2 )r took, t «  ^ ^ 0̂ ° ^ Collins0,
honors, with Stan. Notzol, one of eCQurlty 1 CommlBslonor, Van­
couver,- aoeompanlod - .by. - A, 
Brown, of tho Dopartmont of La­
bor, Ottawa, and F, Aydon, place­
ment officer of tho Security Com-
tho , local Club’S', loading Juniors, 
close on lils heels,
. sgt. MacDonald, of tho Kelowna 
Provincial Pollco, won the Votor- 
an'a Oup
City Canvass for 
O rchard J H d p
Tlio majority of hay out still lay 
on tho ground whon Tuesday's rnln 
commenced, Any that had boon 
curing on tho ground for 'a  few 
days will probably lose its green 
foliage, blenched to a certain ex­
tent, Losb damngu will bo done to 
freshly out crops,
H, II, Evans, District Horticul­
turist;' Vernon, "reported "  a f f a i r  
crop of hay tluoughout tho dlstrlot, 
Tlio flrst cut is, expected to bo
Summer Addresses 
Asked of Next-of-Kin
Dofonso headquarters in Ottawa 
have requosted that-next-of-kln of 
Canadian soldiers serving ovorsoas 
notify tho director of army rec­
ords, Col, O, L, Laurln, of vnon- 
tlon-tlmo change of addresses, Tills 
will eliminate delay in the delivery 
of ensunlty telegrams,
Sqdn. header H . Cochrane 
Is D ecorated by the K ing
At nn lHVOstui'o hold rocontly fit B u ck ingham  
BnSSdPon Loftclov Ilom or Cochi’fino w as dcconvtocl 
bv IIM  tho K ing w ith  tho D istinguished  F lying Ch'uss
liml iho AfSioan BS ta i’, In  i ^ n  PimUL
tiiim iishod FlvlnK Cross aw arded to  h is b io tn o ii u ig n t  
A rth u r  ̂ 'J in im y’’ O harlos Coolirano, who w as post- 
od dfl' m issing in K h  A frica M arch  31, 1043 an d  now 
presum ed  dead, B oth  a irm en  wore born  an d  educated
m nnfm n In dOflDIllOllOfl Wl’ltOH tO "'lllfl DTOtUOli Mlflt At
Gochmno^^ f o S r o f  V o tn o m w h o  now resides in Van- 
oouvor donorlblns tho  Investitu re, Ho s ta to s  It was moot
i m n r o s s i v o * - l n *  character',and-jlastod„,for„^two.„andpnc-mi
h W h S u f f l  Among honorod guosta who a tten d e d  was 
8 S  aS S S i) Oartop i f  Vornon, a n  old school friend  of 
Sciuadron'1 Loadov coohrano ,
Vernon " was surveyed last "Sat­
urday In a search for a volunteer I compl'etbd boforo  ̂ tho'“omf of” tho 
army oi workers to allovlato tho month, providing tho weather Is 
critical labor shortage which faces | favorable, 
tho orchard industry of this dls 
trlct, Forty persons volunteered, ,
Tho survey wns conducted by 13H P A
senior high school boys and girls T W O  # \ D D C d l S  III 
under Walter Bennett, ohairman , ~  “
of the local agricultural committee \g*. f *  ■
Service, E im m 'noy Farm, ^ o r l ^ Q y n t y  ^ O U r t
With the closing of schools In ,rwn nro iiNtu(i on
this dlHtrlot close at hand, many I CnH,,H nminivGmirtstudents have beeh.apnroaohod o n  dl". .d°okot °f tho boforo'
tho subject, of worliing' in tho or- w1 fh wont Into soHston . Peroto
ohurdR chirlng tho holidays,' Tho fjm l'^iiniiM^hlH morning at̂  
response has been satisfactory, ao« VSJL 1 l0imu Ul H mtunins l*1 
cordlnB to reports of labor oWolals ^ iloover, of Armstrong, 'Is 
' , 1 1  . , , , appealing tho decision of MaglH-
*fcfinrohnor"Wommoyd a t ^
season In this dlstrlot, /Dilrty-slx pr„n|C smith, of Vornon, in
accommodations woro found, u"0 dofonso counsol, Mr, Smith or 
,«LuHt..„uunun«r,„*tho,.v.looaL« labor. |{uoa-thiaJt,»is.,i)OBBU))o«,,fpr„a, mo
board received many offers from 
outsldorH to work in tho fruit In­
dustry hero, providing accommoda­
tion could bo located for them,' It 
could not bo found In many cases,
torlsl to drlvo into tho school zone 
from .three, different branoh roads 
and not seo tho traffic signs, .
Two Appeals , _  
(Oontlnuod on Pago 4, Ool, 7)
Prayer M ighty Force in 
Hour of Crucial Conflict
. Well Attended Civic Service Admonished 
by Vernon Clergy to Commit Cause to God
"There has been a very' signifi­
cant general reaction to the day 
of crisis. From all sides the nations 
have been called to pray. H,M. the 
King has drawn us close together: 
and we have united jvlth. him and 
with people throughout tho Em­
plro in commending our cause and 
dear ones to God . . ."T he voice 
of prayer is never silcntl" .said 
Rev. Canon H.O.B. Gibson, in Ills 
address at the Civic Service of 
Prayer last Sunday evening In the 
Capitol Theatre, "He calls us to co­
operate with Him, as ho works 
His mighty purpose out," ho con­
tinued, saying the Christian's-first 
duty "in this fateful hour is to 
renow our faith and trust in God", 
combined with prayer and Inter­
cession. Canon Gibson urged mem­
bers of tho audience to uso Ver­
non churches for private prayor, 
which ho warned must bo continu­
ous, earnest, humble nnd persev­
ering. , , " : 1
Rev. Dr,' Jonkln II, Davies 
< presided at the Service, called 
by tho Ministerial Association 
on the occasion of the Invasion 
of Franco. During the day Vcr- 
1 non churches, In common with 
the greatest to the humblest 
> places of worship In every 
corner of Cunada, combined In 
Intercession for ultimate vic­
tory, a Just and Instlng peace,, 
and tho safety of dear ones en- 
. gaged In battle.
On tho Capitol Thcnlro plat 
form woro eight Vornon clergy nnd 
Lieut, Donolon of tho Salvation
Army, ns well as His Worship 
Mayor David Howrle. The singing 
was led by a male choir, J. A. 
Manson nt the piano.
The Vernon branch Canadian 
Legion attended as a unit, as did 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the Le­
gion; the Canadian Red C r o s s  
Corps; representatives ■ from the 
I.O.D.E. nnd other service clubs 
and organizations.
Rev. D. J. Rowland gave the In­
vocation; Rev, W. Wright led the 
responsive reading; Rev. E, V. Apps 
gave tho scrlpturo lesson; Rev, J. 
Dalton led. in prayer, as did Lieut,' 





Representatives from this city 
attended tho annual dinner meet­
ing, B. O, Southorn Interior As­
sociated Boards of Trade in the 
I.O.O.F, Hall, Summcrlnnd, on 
Tuesday evening,, Among a num- 
bor of timely Items discussed was 
tho Hopo-Prlncoton Highway, and 
mombors went on record as press­
ing for an early completion.
.Gordon Fox, president Associated 
Boards of Trade, Okanagan nnd 
Main Lino districts; Molvillo Bcn- 
von, vlco-prosldont Vornon Board 
of Trade; D., a .  Skinnor, on the 
executive; . and Alderman Ceoil 
Johnston representing' tho oity, 
drove down from , Vornon for tho 
occasion,
Rehabilitation M ajor Consideration 
Legionaires at Recent Conventioni
Vernon Delegates Return'After Attending 
Provincial, Dominion Command Meeting
. . .  . y |  I '  V.  . - . - . . I  . i ' ■' I ; .
Ninety percent* ut least of tho business nt tlio Provincial and 
Dominion Convention sessions whloh conoludod a few' days ago In 
Vancouver wnH devoted to Rehabilitation and care of votoraiw of this 
war, said Capt, II. P, Goombos on Tuesday, IIo and F, W, Trohoarno 
of this city, woro delegates from tho Vornon branch, Canadian Legion, 
B.K.B.L,, to both Conventions, returning on Saturday, "Tlioro is a 
fixed determination' that thoy should receive bettor treatment than 
did World Wfu"l veterans", said Capt, Coombos.
A veteran of this war.was ap­
pointed to tho exoouttva o f . tho 
Provincial and ■ Dominion Com­
mands, a Hpoolal position being 
created for him to represent re­
turned men from World War II,
'Oils representative, Oant, Plpor, 
iins«lost«J)oUunnnjii^uffo,rjl))il#iit Incapacitation as tho rosult of try­
ing to save tho life of a comrade; 
whloh, however, proved in vain,
Continuing, Capt, Coombos said 
that Capt, Plpor, In address at the 
convention,‘'Strongly * urged- nlL vet­
erans of this struggle to Join 'the 
Canadian Legion,
Capt. Piper made a moving: 
and earnest plea for sympath­
etic interest in ..nil, returned: 
men from citizens of tho com­
munities . and towns to whloh 
they are, and will bo.'coming 
back, oiling some Instances 
whore this consideration was 
not accorded, . 1
*»Flvo»hundrod*dologatos«comlng 
from Prlnoo Edward Island to 
Vancouver Island , attended both 
conventions, Ono of the delegates 
from Prlnco Edward Island, a Ool, 
Johnson, ngod no, died the day 
,boforo -  tho ̂ Dominion* * Convention 
opened, Ho wns burled in Vancouv­
er. with a full representation of 
Logionnlrqs attending tho , last 
rites, ,
"Some 20 resolutions wore mot 
touched", said Capt, Ooombcs.
On being asked what tlio reac­
tion of the old soldiers was to the 
nows of tiro Invasion of Franco, 
whloh broku tho flrst morning of 
tho Domlonlon' Convention, Capt, 
Coombos replied thnt "it wns tmS 
snmo ns all over the world, ■ Tlioro 
was a groat fooling of roliof, and 
thnt tho period of suspense ^ns 
over; tho wholo tlngud with anx­
iety," . " ■ .
Remarking on the splendid ml- 
dromi of Alox Walkin', of Calgary, t 
ro-olootod for tho third consoou- 
tlvo . time as Dominion president, >; 
Capt, Coombos said it was a mas- 
tonilcco on Rehabilitation. Tlio 
same 1s true also of a brief pre­
pared by tho now Veteran's branch. 
lNowiau,h.ofA.Viuiaouvur,#h(L,dooliu:.ed 
At the regular monthly meet­
ing of the Vornon llranoh'. 
Canadian Legion next Tues­
day, June 20, full and detailed ,
reporta of bunlnem transacted 
/j.„at * the--' Convention!u will--be;--*“ » 
given, 1
D, Addle . attondod . as .dologatu ... 
from Kelowna, and th ree , went 
down from tho Pontioton1 branoh,
T  h u r s d o  y< J u  i» f i .1 5 ,1 9 4 4
S L E E P  B E T T E R  /  *  W O R K  B E T T E R
Whether It’s a Nickel or a 
Thousand Dollars You Have 
to Spend. Youll Enjoy Shop­
ping at Me & Me. Past 
Courteous Service, Well As­
sorted Stocks of the Finest 
Merchandise, Available at 
Very Reasonable Prices.
★  5 c *
Curtain Rods ....... ....5c
Clothes Pins. ..-......;.....12 for 5c
Glass Tumblers ... ..........  5c
Wire Fly Screen... ... foot 5c
Hose Washers ..... .. 6 for 5c
Mouse Traps ...... .
Fuse Plugs .........
Mending Tape ......
Plug-in Plugs ....... .... . 5c
Hat and Coat Hooks 3 for 5c
Glass Caster Cups .........  5C
★  10c *
Hammer. Handles ... ...... 10c
Kalsomine ............ .. .... lb. 10c
Brush Cleaner ..... .. pkg.- 10c
Sandpaper ....... 20 sheets 10c
Household Oil ....... .......  10c
Ply Swatters ... ... 10c
Razor Blades ....... .. 5 for 10c
Fish Lines ...... ..... .... . 10c
6-ft. Leaders ...... ....... . 10c
Coat Hangers *....
Glass Lemon Squeezers 10c
★  15c*
Hoe Handles ...... .... . 15c
Rake Handles .... .......I... 15c
Wooden Mixing Spoons .... 15c
Rubber Jar Rings ...24 for 15c
Screen Door Catches ....  15c
Scrub Brushes .... ..........  15c
• Lamp Chimneys
Cliimnev Hole. Steps .... 15c
Stove Pokers ...... ...........  15c
Turpentine .......... —. btl. 15c
Putty .................. ...  lb. 15c
Hose Menders ... ........... 15c
(clinch type)
Furniture Polish . ...... 15c
LePages Glue ..... ...........  15c
Mats, 18x36 ... ........... 15c
(no border)
SKirr* Hangers
If you want to stay on your toes Keep “Well Rested!”
W ith present tasks facing us, a  good night's, sleep is the most valuable eontri- I 
b u tio n 'to  our efficiency and usefu lness! These values m ake it easy for you to 
buy new "Sleep Equipment !"
S te e l B ed Springs
Comfortable non-sagging cable type, strongly 
m ade for long service. Single,
Three-quarter or Full size ......
'Enjoy the  Relaxation..of an /
I n n e r  S p r i n g  M a t t r e s s
For Only. 19.50
■The maximum of comfort and service is 
■ h'uilt Into, this low cost tjpt'luK .listtress, 
i.ols of resilent steel' sprliiKS properly 
tied and -well covered with a durable material to Rive you outstanding service, 
tu b e r  Values a t— ___■
32.50 <""• 42.50
S tee l Bedstead
(WALNUT riNISH)
A sturdy, good looking bedstead 
th a t  will give you years of de­
pendable service.
8.95
K .M .  Cole Heads 
Salmon A rm  Fruit 
Vegetab le Local
SALMON ARM, June 12,—The 
annual general meeting of the 
Fruit and Vegetable Workers' Un­
ion. Local No. 7, C.C.L. was well 
^attended. It wps held In the Tav- 
*ern "Inn on June 5.
In his report the president re­
viewed the year’s activities and .pro­
gress, The secretary-treasurer re­
ported that funds had come In very 
satisfactorily during the year, and 
there was a small balance on hand. 
The election of officers resulted In 
K.-M. Cole being named president; 
Eric Scales, secretary-treasurer; 
Miss Mamie Hill, recording secre­
tary, Miss Irene Kosko and I. J, 
Mack will complete the executive 
Major* and Mrs. D. M; Rattray, 
of Vancouver formerly of Salmon 
Arm, have tom* spending a few 
days visiting friends in this district.
Dr. and Mrs. Alan Beech ar­
rived here last week for a few days 
visit. They recently sold their 
home on Iyman Hill to Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Pike, and will now 
reside in North Vancouver.
, Sgt. Glen Miller, R.CA.F. spent 
a few days recently with his moth­
er, Mrs. Mary Miller, of Armstrong, 
also relatives In .Salmon Arm.
WAG Jack Hacking, R.CAP. has 
been visiting his home here for a 
few days.
Sgt. G. Dungate, R.C.AP. station­
ed at Lethbridge, Is spending leave 
with his family in Salmon Arm. 
Mrs. F. H. Abson, of Vernon, Is
Yuqo-Slav Patriots of the  Partisan Army
All the tragedy of war against children, so heartily waged by the 
Nazis Is written on th e . faces of these little Yugoslavs. Irma 
Belkajov, 10, at left.'has both her parents in the Partisan forces. 
Ivan Strikle, nine,.was blinded and nad her right hand blown off 
by a Nazi grenade* and Kuca Ugrina, 13, right, lost her right leg 
when a “dud” bomb exploded. :•
A  B e t t e r  Q u a l i t y  L a y e r  B u i l t
C otton M attre s s
Here's an exceptional value in .a  well built 
comfortable mattress. Covered with service­
able art ticking. , Q  O C
Priced ot .............  ...........
Other outstanding values at 7.95, 13.95 and 18.95.
T h e  B e s t  S e l e c t i o n  in  T o w n  o f . . .
Bedroom  Suites
You are cordially invited to visit our Furniture D epartm ent 
and see our many lovely, selections. No obligation 
to buy.
4-Piece Suites from ........._............................................. 89.00
/ /
Heavy Drop in Macs, Red 
Delicious; Others y Full
. to  p i m ” '" S i f f i :
mon Arm Meat and Produce Com- labor'to do a thorough Job In the period available. McIntosh aPP ® 
pany, replacing her father, G. T. and the red strains of Delicious have shed quite heavily in some 
Drage, who Is 111 In the Royal In- orchards, but In the majority of. cases this has amounted to only a 
land Hospital, Kamloops. His many E00d thinning, according to reports. Other varieties appear to be full, 
friends will be glad to knew he is development of both fruit and growth and the general appear-
progresslng favorably. • ance 0f the trees are said by experts to be very good, and recent rains
Mrs. R. J. Skelton has returned have put the water supply basis on a safe foundation, 
after, a short vacation In Vancou- In the st0ne fruits, sweet cher-' 
ver- |ries and prunes are described as
Mrs. A. S. McKim has returned “spotty." although there is a fair 
after attending the B.C. Women’s promise of a good crop over the 
Institute Convention in Vancouver. Vernon, Armstrong district, extend- 
Miss Audrey McKim, R IH . Kam- Ung to Oyama, Winfield and Okan- 
loops, is spending her vacation at Ugan Centre. All other stone fruits 
her home here. promise heavy yields. Pears, which
Dr. S. L. Bennett and S. P. have now come through their drop 
Thompson ..were delegates from period, have sloughed heavily, but 
this area to the Pish and Game Vindications are for a medium, to 
Convention at Vernon on Thurs- heavy crop in all varieties, 
day. Recent growing conditions have
- |  been ideal for all crops, and the 
rains of last week proved very bene-
Bearded Kinsmen 
“Men of the .Hour”
At Revelstoke
VANCOUVER,. June 12,-iwi 
stoke Kinsmen, who decided J  
stage a quiet little Dominion Dav 
party to raise funds for their wort 
made almost too popular a selecting 
for th e , highlight of their cel2 
bratlon and are consequently 
celving Inquiries and reservation, 
from many parts of Western Can. 
ada. v ■ . ■ .■ ■
Young' business men 'in the pret 
ty mountain town decided to gwJ 
beards, Wear bowlers, and one* 
again drive the last spike in the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, the his. 
torlc event which at Craigellachte 
28 miles west of Revelstoke, on 
November 7, 1885, united their'Can, 
odlan Province as well as polltu ’ 
cally.-
Now they are amazed by dally 
piles of leters from historians, vet- 
eran railroad men and others who 
want to witness them react one of 
the most significant events in early 
Canadian history. And celebration 
plans are growing accordingly.
Among those who plan to be pre­
sent is Lieut. Col. Edward Mai- 
landalne, of Creston, now in his 
late seventies. Col. Mallandalne 
was the small boy in the famous 
picture .taken .a t-the. actual spike 
driving nearly 59 years ago;
Children are playing in the 
streets of Gibraltar after an ab­
sence of almost four years, des­
patches from La Llnea said.
H eavy Fine
(Continued from Page One)
★  C L A R E  J E W E L  ★
W A T E R
W hen and where you 
want it 
with a
B e a t t y  W a t e r  
S y s t e m
Ampli. wiiter fur Hlor.lt, gar. 
(Ini anil limine on lup lit 
hoiii'M u (lay at low dally coni, 
AhU ii h I’m1 fall parllculni'H 
today.
Coal or Wood 
Range—--------
Will l\el|> you live up 
to your repu ta tion  ax 
u Rood cook. C lare 
Jew el ha* been the 
favorite  of Rood cooks 
for nearly  a hundred 
years* In addition to  
belnR Rrnnd cooker* 
und bakers Cllure Jew ­
el ranRes are  sub- 
Mtuntlal* yet h a v e  
stream lined beauty . 
Kconomlcnl too and 







M  c & M e McLennanMcFeely&Prior
flcial. In small fruits, patches In 
general look-thrifty, and all kinds 
show indications of an increase in 
| yields over 1943.
Rapid development -of all 
kinds is shown in vegetable 
crops in the . Vernon area, and 
with the exception of carrots, 
beets and - onion stands, are 
generally good. The three veg- 
etables named have been thin­
ned out very badly by poor 
germination and the ravages of"
insects. ........
Field tomatoes are now setting 
I their first trusses, and all stands 
I are reported as , looking thrifty. 
Head lettuce of excellent quality is 
| moving from Armstrong district 
this week in carload lots, with 
small shipments of early bunched 
| vegetables.
Vegetable— seed acreage as a 
whole is showing thrifty growth, 
with onion stands particularly
tim e-that B. K. Gardner, auditor 
of excise and sales tax department, 
made his investigation into the 
records of the soft drinks com­
pany.
“The sales slips were brought to 
me and I  made the returns. This 
was the only active part I  took in 
the bottling works during the time 
in question,” declared Freer.
Under cross examination by 
crown prosecutor C. W. Morrow,
Freer said that he did not 
know of any other sales slips 
existing besides those turned 
into him at the office of Per­
fection Froducts, and also that 
he did not know of any other 
sales besides those on the sales 
slips.
In addressing the court, Freer. , 
said he did not think the -charges good with some of the other root 
laid against him were fair if con- I see<̂  crops patchy through loss of
Salmon Valley News Items
SALMON VALLEY, June 12.— 
Miss Anna Betuzzi spent the week­
end at her home in Summerland.
Miss Muriel Cantelon, of Salmon 
Bench, was a weekend visitor' in 
Armstrong. ■
Enderby was the destination of 
Miss L. Carbert, of Hendon, for 
Saturday and Sunday.
' Gerald Lynn, of Salmon Arm, re­
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Lynn, of Heywood’s Corner.
Miss Tena Shultz visited her 
home at Knob Hill on Sunday.
L. H. Sharpe and his daughter, 
Miss Pearl Sharp, of Knob Hill 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. G 
Lynn on Sunday.
S m c c tA ie i
ICE CREAM
$
sideration were given to the con­
ditions ■ under which he was work­
ing.
I did not have time to go into 
the matters thoroughly. I just 
worked witlvthose sales slips which 
were placed before me." No ques­
tion was directed to Freer as to 
the identity of the person who sub­
mitted the sales slips to him each 
month.
Mr.' Morrow said that there were I 
hundreds of sales slips that could 
not ■ be located. “Somebody was 
holding out to beat the sales ’ tax 
department,” he said.;
“Either you evaded, or a t­
tempted to evade, or did not 
have sufficient interest to find 
out if the returns handed to 
you were correct,” declared 
Magistrate Morlcy in ruling 
that Freer was the party res.
roots after planting. Fall wheats 
are heading freely, and cutting of 
first crop of alfalfa. is under way.
Codling moths are emerging 
very freely, and growers are 
advised not to ease up on their 
spray program in the slightest. 
Grasshoppers throughout the 
district are numerous, - and 
have already damaged crops to 
such an extent that their pre­
valence is causing utmost con­
cern. The widespread nature 
of the infestation is ’ adding 
to ' control difficulties.
In Salmon Arm, Sorrento and 
Main Line points, crops are grow­
ing favorably, with temperature 
conditions ■ favorable, punctuated 
with good showers. Soil moisture
J & Z ----------








O gilv ie’s — 
BABY CHICK
SCRATCH FEED
For the  Best results a l­
ways ask  for Ogilvie's.
■wgantni Now is the time to fill that coal bin. 
Don’t wait until next winter.
Hayhwst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C.
Buy War Savings for Victory
7th St
teavy.
W in fie ld  Plans 
Carnival Event
Deep. Creek F. I. Discusses ,, 
Road Work For T hat District
DEEP CREEK, Juno 12,—A spo- 
cinl mooting of the Deep Creek F.I, 
members was held in H1U Crest 
School recently, road work being 
the chief topia of discussion,
Mrs, McOrolght was tlio wlnnor 
of'ft1 pair of towels In the Junior 
Rod Cross draw, - 
After two weeks at Stromo, Alta,, 
Miss Jacquollno Wales Is visiting 
for two wooks with her parents at 
Loon Lako boforo returning to her 
duties at Trnnqulllo. , ' "
R, Cooper, of Now Wostmlnslor, 
was a visitor at tho homo of Mr, 
and Mrs, J, Enoch, on Stuidny. 
vA. Johnston attended tho .Fish 
and Gamo Convention In Vornon 
on Juno (1, ,
, Jack Frtlsen, R.O.A.F,, la * spend­
ing leave at his parents' home,Pte, D’aroy Gilt Is on two weoks' 
leave'at his homo hero.1
Library time has been changed 
to Tuosday evenings, according to 
an announcement by Mrs, G. El-
WINFIELD, June 13,-The ''Car- j M(U,Jorlo Burns i„ on n
lilvul" to bo Uoici oil July Q ■ Wfts fonr-dav lctivo fvccompunlod by 
j 111® "juno". LXW, Mitchell, They iuo stationed 
tnis moot n to l“l v„l.nn,; M l. 
for Christmas parools for dlstrlot
servlco personnel, Mrs, .sl\™ Fine | mp0SC£| fo r Failure towas chosen delegate to, attend the r  _ „
W, I, rally In Rowland on Juno 21, Bring Auto to Full atop 
Mrs, Phillips, dolognto to tho W.I, Oswald Bohlor, of this city, was
Convention In Vancouver, gave n fined $3 and costs In City Police 
good report of proceedings. Court on Tuosday morning, for
; Tiro airin' Club has now become falling to bring his automobile , to 
a Junior W, I. and this is thq a full stop at an intersection in 
first suoh group In B, 0, Mrs, this city,
Phillips, W, I. president, pointed 
this out to tlio Vancouver conven­
tion, when tlio young pnoplo woro| 
applauded,
II 'Is hoped th a t, others In 
' n, C). will follow the lead of 
Winfield In, this regard,
Mary White Is first, president of I 
tho Junior W, I „ and tlio only girl 
to hold this office In tlio Provlnco,
Nanoy White is vloorprosldont! N,
Cook, soorolaryi Margaret Mo- 
.-Oarthy,•- treasurer i-~Min'Burot.„Mlt:, 
oholl and DorlH Wllllnms, directors,
Paulino Simpson and L, Dpggan 
are two now members, Mrs, .Phil­
lips gave tho girls nn inspiring ad­
dress at tholr mooting last Friday, 
wishing thorn every success oiv be­
half of tho W, I, .
Most; Rov, W, U, Adams, Aroh- 
iblsliop ot Koolonay, will offiolnto 
at an adult confirmation on Sun­
day, Juno ll), in St, Murgarot'ii 
CJhuroh, Wlnfiold, at U a,m„ whon 
Rov. A, U. Uitt will ih’osont tho 
candidates, A good congregation 
Is nnllalpntod on tills occasion,
Charlos Draper itttondod tho Dio* 
noso of,Kootenay Synod at Trull 
Ifo hns now rotnrnod, 
nil! Flick attended tlio Labor 
Council mooting In Pnntloton,
Mrs, R, Moody rooonUy visited 
lior sister, Mrs, G, Topiilp . of
Ponohlandn»-ww<*-**̂ j' ^ ^ «̂ >i*>»*<iK,w>
Miss Joyoo iiol)ti will bo leaving 
sliortly to uQiiimenoo nursing indu­
ing' in St. Paul's Hospital, Van­
couver. „ „  .
Mrs, S, Lahore of Pontlaton ro-
fuui^tirH^w' petrl*un''0,'^  ^0r0r^̂M I Pr°nr!or “” KI rig SIgna'“ Rocomiviiofi'daHonV 
Rob, Slloook has' rolurnod from . Prime Minister Mnokmnilo King Hlgns tho roeomnionduUnns aiirood 
tlio Vm'non' Jiiblloo"HosplUil after ■ upon at-tho.cpmmonWoidth nonforonoo-In London, while Prlmo 
a long illness. ,s" ' I Ml
Armstrong C G IT  
Stage Banquet
ARMSTRONG, Juno 13, — Tito 
United Church Hall was tho 
the United Church Hall was, tho 
acono of tho annual Mother and 
Daughter banquot on Juno 0, spon­
sored by tho O.G.I.T,, undor their 
lender, Miss Norma Etohos, Tho 
monl wns planned nnd sorvod by 
tho girls, Prosldont Mary Anno 
Blgsby proposed tho toast, to ”rnio 
King”, followod by a woloomo to 
tho Mothers, combined with thanks 
lor tholr liolp during tho year, Re­
ports of tho yonr’s work were given 
by secretary Joan Wyatt, it being 
so successful that a largo numbor 
of tho group plans to nttond tlio 
O.O.LT, camp, ’
Bovorly Phillips, accompanied by 
her mothor, Mrs, Jnmos Phillips, 
sang, followod by a sing-song, nq- 
eompanied by Gwon Johnson, Clos­
ing tlio program wnH an impres­
sion, "On Becoming a Sonlor” oorp- 
mony, when eight girls .renewed 
their pladgo nnd received' Inn 
yardH, Taps closed'tlio evening,
J, II, MnOallan nnd Tom Phillips 
roturnod Wodnosdnyfrom 'Van­
couver.''. Miv», Plillllps and Bprbnrn 
who had 'aooompaniod tlitf former 
to tlio eoast, returned homo on 
Sunday, Alex Phillips enmo up for 
a fow days In Armstrong, return 
lng on Sunday,
Sgt, 'Jack, Robertson, R,0,A, 
Clnspu, Quo,, is spending furlougli 
with his parents hero,
Fit, Sgt, 0 loll Mlllor. R,0,A,F„ 
spout two' days Inst wook with his 
mother, Mrs, M. Mlllor,
Miss Olivo Lovar, n,N„1 r ,i ,i i„ 
Kamloops, is spending holidays 
with her mothor, Mrs, M,,Lovar, 
Mrs, W, Storey roturnod to Van 
oouvor’on Monday, nflov thi) woolt' 
und hero with her daughter, Mrs 
P,' Bhoro,
Minn Jean Olougli, on tho Can 
ndlpn Ilanlt of Commoroo staff 
left tills wook to roliovo for a fort 
night at, Koromoos.
Mlfls***Kjiw-*Bawtlnhoimor|*»wR,Nif 
Mlsulnn Hospital, Erlksdnlo, Man,, 
Is op two weeks holiday at her 
parent's homo here,
Mlwi, Berta Lovar of St, Stephan, 
N,B„ spent, Inst week at tho noma 
of-Mrur “M.^iioyrtr" in^Armstrong, 
also visiting Miss Prisollln Towers, 
a oousln from Vanoouvor Isld„ who
<rn0nn«SlftfCn.fA1Pi„™hc tW° ,n fra °- | tains have greatly Improved tho
Frank Sm lth^'Vernon solicitor, S e i T l e s ^ a t  S a t t w m “ arV' 
prepared a summary, of- sales of w e irn a s t fun ' bloom and cinn 
the company on figures supplied to nr0Suects hnvo lmnr&v’e d ^ A  ■ ehnri 
him  by Mr. Freer. "These figures !£ t T t r e e  K
to ' the'1 tnxnrofflcpi’ h’pre " SUfteAnreri ProsPcots remain I favornblo for a
M r.'M orrow .°1n ic  & 8. u S  'S  1“ "Y„ S '
Mr, Gardner wns made on the sum- in' „ 01cnnulfl nom  P0flU> 01 
mnry of Mr. Smith, Ho had ob-1 n1nnHn„ u
taincd nf rinniii'ni’n cnipq lon iftto - pinntUig5 n,ic- inukin($
Hllps from the cLnnnW s c m t o - r ood srowth, and most vegetable 
mors in town P0 V crops are coming along well, w ith
Mr, S m ith 'sa id  ho made the I . n' l  1W ln
Smith tho same figures as he en­
tered on tho solos tax returns 
pointed strongly to tho conclusion 
Hint lie attempted an ovnsion, de­
clared Magistrate Morloy,
ulster Olnu’Qhlll lonkn qu,
ummary for tho department, onions and early potatoos,
Tho fact that Freer gave Mr, I {■hough the main crop ln tho latter
Tilth the m * flmn-nu nu i»  I ^  I'CClUCOd,
Some peach trees in orchards 
in tho southern section of the 
Valley are showing weakness 
from winter Injury of two years 
ago. ,
rv T r  , ,  . . . . .  , _ , | . Apripob, poach and pear1 crops
O.K. Centre WJ. Told slow,ln01'?nfl0H 0VQl' hist year, but„ ... , K ohorrlos, plums and, prunos will not
i J I  ( , O llS t ( C o n v e n t io n  l'P,te tho Inoroase whlolv bios- v u a n t  v u u v L itU U II  „om8 indicated, m tho Penticton
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Juno 13.1Prosldont Mrs. p w pixton wim man last yeai, with lndt-,
ln tlio chair at, tlio monthly meet-1 °f'{^*1.fi. pointing' of course, to con­
ing of tho W.I. on Thursday last. lnovoriHO!1 poarn, po.uil ,on
a  i M f f . . w i i :  „ o ' r 1 ,
Othoa Scott Fund; $10 for the Sal- am™ u 1 iBootl 1a01?"
vatlon Army; $0 to tho Kolowna tiny lUluacly hi
Hospital Auxiliary, $4 for loo oronm xomo wioaN,, , 
for tlio school plenlo, Tea hos- (<?1’ vo«°1{ahloH
lossos for tho afternoon wore Mrs, ,,)inl'u Ij0WQr W?lli-
E, Ilare and Mrs, J, Brlxton, 1 ?.1' ^ 1 °!°>) oonclttloiiH I
A, Hloklohl Is spoiullng tho sum- a?,n?in,,y n 1  hiorousod pro- 
mor vaoatlon hero after attending ll?.1'”!1' *9 f* oarly plmnsToronto. Univorslty for tho past hidlonto fal| to modluqi yields, , 
year,
LIMITED
P.O. Box 402  Vernon, B. C. Phone 45
iiiimiiiiimiimimMmiuimiimiiiimmiiMimiiMmHiiuiimiMMimmiiiiiimMmMmHMmMMMitMmmimiiimMmmmiiiimimmii 1
Father’s Day is M  M a y
Some, little rememberance means" so much to Dad, 
.Here's a few suggestions: ,, ,
M ilitary Hair Brushes ..... .......1 .25 to 2.00
Shaving Brushes .........  ..... ....50e to 7.50
Ra*ors ........................ .................. .49c &  98e -
Leather Wallets ..................f.1 .00 to 7.25
Scaforth Shaving Bowls and Sets— •
1.50 - 3 .00 - 4.50
Dad would, get a thrill In following present day 
world events with a World GLOBE.,
, Prices a t ............ ............................. ’.5,85 - 11.85 - 13.50
W aterman Pen fir Pencil Sots up to .....a .;...14,57
E N O ’S Tau-
W A K E S  Y O U  U P  
„  . I N S I D E S
tCOHONtf
“ l V  »*“ '
is now .voslding at, tho homo ,of of ,HB" division, .NoIhoii 
Mr, nnd Mrs, w, H,, Pritohnrd, ' | In (itlondanoo, ■'
past
■Mr, ■ and"-Mrs,1'Clift "Fallow and 
Ilorbort wore weekend visitors In 
Armstrong, ■. ,
Opl, F, R, .Wentworth, H,O.A,F„ 
with'Mrs, Wentworth and olilUiron 
aro guoHts of Mr, and Mrs, Qoorgo 
Gibson;
Miss Ellon aieod, Olivor High 
School stuff, spent the weekend 
at her homo hero,
“C” Division Game 
Wardens in Kamloops |
Chuno wardens In "0" division, 
in omtrgo of Insneolor R, M, Rob­
ertson, mot In Kamloops on Juno 
() in a day-long departmental moot­
ing,
Attending for Iho got-togothor 
woro»Gamo-Wardnnfl'fOharlos«Btlllfl 
Vornoni ID, Ilolmos, Wolls; O, Mot- 
tlshaWi Quosnoli L, Jobln, Williams 
Lakoi J, Stowart, Cllnloni Wultor 
Gill, Lllloooli 11, ID, Welsman, Mer­
ritt I , George Bandiford and Don, 
Ellis’;- Kamloops'.Don OamoronrBal-1 
mon Armi 'W, 11, Maxson, Kolowna, 
Aotlng Inspootor, Sinclair, In ohargo 
* ............................  was i; also,
f
I E M I C A i
•A' VtTAMfl MDWMAi
T O N IC
f L U I t> I HI' l H t i i' N t H 
*1,15 • $7,.15 •
KINSMEN'S MAMMOTH
’ BINGO
H a l l , F r id a y , Ju n e  16th
_______  A T  8  P . M . _____________ __ _______________
Prlxo — Min, $50.00 - M ax. !j575,00 Special Ticket Prlxo $10,00
; 20 GAMES FOB 25c









R A T E P A Y E R S
of the City o f Vernon
On June 22nd there will be submitted fori your approval a By-Law. to borrow 
the s,um of $27,000.00 for .the purpose of building an extension to the Elementary 
School.
Our Elementary School accommodation has presented a problem growing more 
serious from year to year. Your Board has postponed action from year to year, 
hoping thot further construction could be avoided before the end of the war, but 
the steady growth of our school population has put any further delay out of the 
question. We are jammed to the doors. In 1937, after the organization o f, the 
Junior High School, there were 18 classes in the Elementary School (Grades 1 to 
VI).  Today there are 23 classes. '
The following are the figures of the Elementary School enrolment from year 
to year.
1 9 3 8 — 746 1 9 4 2 — 842
• 1939 —  779 1943 —  910 '
i 1940 —  804 . 1944 —  955
1941 __  816
Very little of "this increase can be attributed to our military population.™
In 1937, on re-organization, we were able to close the classrooms on the third 
floor, which was never intended for classrooms, nor is it suitable therefor. Today
there are four classes" on that floor, and one- other.class in the old building on the
school grounds.
The numbers in each class (averaging 43) are too high for efficient teaching; 
there is every probability that the growth of the school population will continue; nor 
is there any certainty of reduction in building costs in the.near future.
' Rather than throw money away on temporary construction, the Board has 
planned to build on the east side of the school a frame and stucco addition, con­
taining 8 class-rooms and basement.. The present heating plant will be adequate 
to carry the additional load; nor will toilet accommodation present a problem. Sketch 
plans have been prepared for us by the Department of Pubic Works a t Victoria 
and the best estimates of cost that we could obtain place such cost at approxim- 
I otelv $45,000.00. Of this amount the Department of Education will grant $15,- 
000.00, and the Board has a reserve fund of $3,000.00, which leaves to be raised 
by the School District a sum of $27,000.00. It is hoped that this addition will 
solve the question of Elementary School population for many years to come.
A construction permit has now been granted by the Dejaartment of Munitions 
and Supply, and our next step is to secure your approval to the necessary Bor­
rowing..: A ■ ■ . ;
The Borrowing By-law, which was published in this paper, calls for the issue of 
15-year serial bonds at 3.V i% . This means that each year bonds to the value of 
$1.,800.00 will be redeemed, and the interest charge of such issue is reduced annual­
ly by $63.00. The cost to the School District therefore, will be for. the first year a 
•total of $2,745.00, being $1;800.00 for principal and $945.00 for interest, and. there­
after the interest payment is cut by $63.00 each year. The sum of $2,745.00 re­
presents less than 1 mill each year in taxation.
■ /
We take this means of laying before you our proposals. You may rest assured 
that this addition is vitally necessary to.the efficient operation of our schools,. Any 
further explanation will be gladly given1 by any individual trustee, if requested. We 
think that above all else, the educational requirements of our children should not 
be neglected, and we respectfully request your support to the By-law in'question,
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES,
City of Yernon School District.'
0 D ally  Delivery on 
all orders in by 12 
Noon same day.
•  Mondays, orders In 
by 2 p.m. delivered 
samo day,
Foods •  O.O.D.’s©Charge Accounts,•  Overseas Parcels.•  Phones 273 A. 44.
FRESH
FRUITS
Orangos— 288's dox, 35c 
Oranges— 200's dox. 45c 
Oranges— 252's dox, 39c 
Lemons— 360's dox, 40o 
Grapefruit, 80's oa. 1 0c ' 
Grapefruit, 60's 2 for 23c 
5 Rhubarb ........ 2 lbs, 15c
G I F T
Suggestions
for D A D
P i p e s ,  L i g h t e r s ,  
T o b a c c o  P o u c h e s  
C i g a r e t t e s  a n d  




Tomatoes, H .H, lb, 25c 
Lettuce .2 for 15c
Bo° t » ................ 2  lbs. 15c
Rodl»hos .......2  for 15c
Qwon Onions—,
2 f o r ................. .15c
Cabbage ............ ,„Jb , 8c





“ F a t h e r ' s  D a y ”
Premonition o f  
Invasion D ay  
By Chase Rector
Spark .............  tin 32c
Prom ...........  tin 30c
Spaghetti ......2 tins 25c
Pork & Boons ....tin 10c
Sandwich Spreads tin 17c 
Relish Spread, Nalloy's,
. 8 -ox ,......jar 22c
Olivo Spread ...... jar 24c
Wax Papor—- . .
100-ft. roll ..... .....25c
COLD '
M E A T S
FALKLAND, June 13.—Possibility 
that Invasion Day might occur 
while he was attending Synod at 
Trail last week was foreseen by 
Rev. C. W, Klrksey, of Chase, and 
he sent to each congregation with­
in his charge copies of special In ­
tercessions to be used, Announce­
ment of the Invasion came over 
the air almost simultaneously with 
arrival of the minister’s request 
for Falkland's’participation In the 
prayers but,. despite ■ the shortness 
of time for invitation to residents, 
Christ Church was well filled on 
Tuesday evening for a beautiful 
service.
Lieut. Dr. Rupert F. Warren ar­
rived in Falkland on Tuesday 
morning, on a ten-day furlough. 
Lieut. Warren assisted that even 
lng with the special service at 
Christ .Church.
The Misses Myrtle Hamann and 
Emma Smith will leave shortly 
for Kamloops for the vacation sea­
son. They have, it is understoodl 
accepted employment at the Silver 
Cafe.
Avoca Farm, until recently the 
property of Mrs. E. W. Qaze and 
her son Gordon, has been sold to 
R. Hawes, who will take possession 
at once. Gordon anticipates se 
curing a dairy farm in the Langley 
Prairie region.
A family reunion at the J. D. 
Churchill - home... on Sunday last 
provided a large birthday party 
for T. F. Churchill’s seventieth an­
niversary.
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
Today, - Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, June 15-17, Dennis Mor­
gan and Irene Manning team to­
gether in a scintillating movie film 
In technicolor, “The Desert Song,”, 
in a completely modernized version 
of the famed musical stage suc­
cess of the same name. All the 
original Sigmund Romberg music, 
such as “One’ Alone,” "The Desert 
Song” and “Romance” are sung 
with perfection by the starring and 
dashing duet. The story is told 
against the exotic background of 
North Africa before the Germans
and French went to war, as..a
young American musician takes it 
upon his shoulders to protect slave 
labor from the aggression of the 
ambitious Nazis in that land a t | 
that time.
The youngster film sensation of 
"Mr. Big,” Donald O’Connor, with 
I a magnificent supporting cast, Su- 
sana Foster and Peggy Ryan, who 
hit "stardom in “Phantom of the 
Opera,” plus a top musical potent 
supplied by Count Basie and His 
Orchestra, and a sentimental love 
sequence with hilarity mixed in, 
has a new lead role in “Top. Man,” 
which conies to the screen of the I 
Capitol on Monday and Tuesday, | 
| June 19 and-20..
One of the few four-day billings 
I a t  the Capitol, whichmsually- in­
dicates one-of the foremost film'| 
productions of the year, “A Guy l
Named Joe” will hold its Capitol I 
premiere on Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, June 21-24. 
Leading the cast in this war film 
with an extraordinary theme are 
two well known stars, Spencer ] 
| Tracy and Irene Dunne.
The Empress is- showing another 
double feature bill today, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. First and 
foremost is “Buckskin Frontier," 
a film saga of the pioneer railroad I. 
builders, with Richard Dix the r 
star.and.a supporting cast of Jane 
Wyatt,, in the feminine lead, Lee 
J, Cobb and many others. '
In the-second feature laughs will 
be hard to hold down as "Campus 
Rhythm," a fast-moving comedy, 
takes to the screen. The proven 
group of favorites ®ln the picture 
are Gale Storm, Johnny Downs, 
Robert Lowery, Doug Leavitt, Her­
bert Heycs, Marie Blake and others. |
9 * *
On Monday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday, June 19,, 20 and 21, a pic­
ture. which presents an unrivaled 
series of dazzling ice spectacles, 
“Silver Skates,” a truly entertain­
ment extravaganza,. will bo show­
ing. A now sknting star takes the 
feature rolo In the porson pf Eng-| 
Ush born Belita, Hor ngllity and , 
grace Is boyond anything, ever 
filmed bofore, - Featured with, her , 
Is the-idol of the alr-wnys, Kenny 
Bnkor, i
-um by Softball 
(een ly  Contested
Bologna ......... ......lb. 23c
I n i p e r i a ^ M ix t l i r O  Headcheese ......Jb , 25c
U Y o r S a u ^
j Pork, Sausage ,.„lb, 25c
' Wolnors ,...r ..lb, 27c
, , - Macaroni & Ghooso
l/.6«lb life ♦In
Kingston Tob. pkt. 81c Chicken Loaf ......lb. 40c
T O B A C C O
i/*»lb. tin .
1 /13  lb. tin ............. 27c
LUMBV, June 12, — After two 
straight defeats, Shunter Log Roll­
ers, came to llfo Monday night to 
trim' the Mill Rond softball team 
by'"an'.18-12 scoro In tlio Lumby 
Softball League, Up to the ond 
of 'the fifth Inning, the, gamo was 
a tight ono, with the Mill Rond 
loam leading 0-7. From thoro on, 
the Log Rollers procoodod to roll, 
pushing ovor.fiYe Wins In tho plxth 
lining.
Standing In tho loaguo with two 
games played each Is Slgalot's with 
,wo wins/ Mill Road and Shunter's 
with ono win and ono loss, ■
Tho following games remain to 
ho played in tho sohoduloi Juno 
10, Shunter's v, Slgalot's! Juno 10, 
Slgalot's V. Mill Road; Juno 23, 
Shunter's v, Mill Road; June 2(1,
Slgalot's v. Shuntor’s; ,Jjma_9Q,;
MlH RoaU VrShuntor's,
An all-star team will bo chosen 
from tho loaguo to roprosont Lumby 
In tho July 1 sports. , 1 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Armstrong 
and children, of , Hlghbrldgo, Alta,, 
aro visiting In Lumby for two 
weeks with relatives, Mrs. Arm­
strong Is ,a daughter of Mrs. P, 
Groavos, ■ ■
Raymond Ward returned to 
Lumby for a Hhort visit on Monday, 
Juno 12, from tho Coast, whoro ho 
Is engaged In fishing., 1 11
L ast, in 'a series of Inoculation 
clinks was hold by Dr, A, J, Wright







H I 0 D A D  ! .  .  .  W e  Remembered Your Ddyl
.......  1 - .in , '
Broadcloth Shirts Laz-e-B oy Chairs
2 . 0 0
At' this time a shirt would be very acceptable.—Attractive 
striped paterns. Fused collar attached, "SSKTorized shrunk. 
Blues, Browns, Green and Grey. Sizes 14% to 16%.... ...... ... 7 9 . 5 0
MEN'S TIES
1 . 0 0
There are wools, silk and wools, foulard silks, in patterns and 
colors, suitable for all:
Others at 59c to $2.00
Have the family club together 
and get “Dad” a Laz-e-Boy Tilt.
Back Chair, nwith Ottoman to 
match. He’ll thank you" every ~ 
day,of his life for thinking of his comfort and well being. 
Blue- with stripes, .Green or a flowered tapestry, with a Blue 
background. Upholstered chair with Ottoman in Deep 
Maroon E Q  C A  or in a - Wine figured tapestry. AQ C f) 
"♦ ....Chair only ......... .......... “ •TT.,at
MEN'S
12.95 Fathers Day
He would be thrilled with a jacket to wear with those slacks. 
Fancy Herringbone weaves. Colors Grey, Blue, Brown and 
■Green. Sizes 35 to 44.
Others at 16.95 and 22.50
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
3.50
Remember the fellow . who takes you 
fishing, or hunting, and is one pal you- v 
can rely on, when you get into a jam' 
its always “Pop” that helps you out.
Remember him this Sunday, June 18.
We at the Bay have been planning, for things he'd like, so 
drop in and see our stock of standard ash trays in Brown 
and Green at
. ,4.25
or a ' Smoking Cabinet , in Walnut' finish,' at ,■ ■< ;
8 . 9 ^
■ ' f
Tooke’s all purpose shirt, Just right for Dad. Can be worn 
open or. with tie. Fine quality twill fabric. Colors Copen, 
Teal and Rose Beige. Small and'Medium sizes.
,l'H
FATHER'S DAY CARDS 
Price 5c, 10c, 15c 6  25c 1!
MEN'S BELTS
W ith Initial Buckle— Complete
2 . 0 0
An assortment of Fathor’s Day cards that will su it, every 
taste, General and humorous for'Father and Husband,
Full grain stcorhldo strap In Brown,, Grey and Black with 




, ,  ?>■ . i - K v t t . V  
' '
»■ • £4^^ v ■* \fi , >••> f
>>£v
/ /  $
' /  J *
WRITING CASE FOR DAD  
4.95
Others at $3.50
Lovely writing cases in an assortment of different loathers— 
Orchid1 (goat skin) and sheep In Blue, Black and Brown. 
Neatly sown, eompleto with onvolopo in separate' compart­
ment, poncll and largo pad, Smootho or, .rough gralnod 
loathor........  ' '
u.
IT'S GIFT TIME FOR FA T H E R ! 
WRIST WATCHES
2 3 .5 0
PLUS TAX
Nothing smartor than ono of thoso lovely swlss made watches, 
Waterproof and shockproof, stainless stool bnok, Clear face 
In dark or light colors, largo plain figures, Strong leather, 
outsown stltohod wrlpt strap with strong buckle fastening, 













What could bo more ploaslng than a pair of those splendid 
"Oxfords ’ In' Black and' nrowiv calf or kid leathers with a good 
range of lasts and stylos, Pipe quality and workmanship In 
ovory pair, Width B to JBE, Sizes 0 to 11,
A gift Item j[pr Father's Pay—Inexpensive.. and. yot....Hmart,... 
"Fountain pen aiiid propalllng pencil, all plan tie plunge filler. 
Strong mudlum nib,, Colors Qroon, Wine and Black,




Malta dad hnppy with a pair, of those oozy slippers. Brown 
BvorlU stylo with leather solos, Sizes fl to 11,
Those will groatly ploaso father, as they are tho comfortable 
typo he will like, Black loathor, high front Romoo stylo with 
hard loathor solos, Sizes 0 to 11,
of -  Vernon1' In -tlio ■ Lumby--High 
---------- .  .  ■ -- -----  ’• ilcSohool last Monday. Tlio .ollntos 
have boon for whooping oough, 
'diphtheria and small pox, Miss, M, 
Beilis, sohool nurse, lias boon tho 
organizer of tho allntcs,
STORE HOURS STORE PHONES
Armstrong Nows Items
MONDAY...... ........ ...............  1*180 -Noon, to Di»0 p,m,
TUKHDAY, WliDNUSDAY and
' FRIDAY .................................. 0 a.in, to (liilO p.m,
THURSDAY a.'............. ;....... ........... o a.m, to 12 Noon
SATURDAY    .D 0iin. tt> 0 p.m.
Mr, and Mrs, F, J, Murray, and 
Mr,.Murray's sister,,'Mrs, MoOul-
lagb. are.spending a short holiday 
r  t.no“ Mainland and" onrVanoou-oiv
vor Island,
Mrs, Walter, Skormer and young I 
son of: Pentleton. aro: auosta of ] 
,Mr  ̂ and Mrs, F, J , ' Dookoiv
ii
w****—i-'-•
P a g e  4 .  . T  H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h  u u d a y ,  J a.n e 15, l  9 4 4
: h -
J I M —
i l l -
{• !
( . i f f
i  j1 M
I ,1,1,‘i i,
' i '..Wil
. ;vst'.|i ’ 
ij I ' 
fr ,11 * *
',1 t v ;j \% \ itWMi}»
1 f »fv‘ 'I
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f i i | | ‘v
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A T  TH E
Q - M .
S u m m e r  D r e s s e s
Pretty, Practical and Cool.
2.98 “* 12.95
S u m m e r  H a t s
White Cr Coconut Straws. Pastel Shades.
1.79,0 3.98
SEERSUCKER SUITS
Striped Candy Seersucker—  
laughs at heat waves! Candy 
striped Red, Blue, Gteen.
4.95
j
S L A C K
S U I T S
Slack suits— tops for 
thru Summer! Starred 





2.98 -  12.95 WHITE SKIRTS 3.98
F-M. SHOP SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Rhumba 
Play Shoes
Linen and Leather 
Block and wedge Heels 




1 . 0 0
Divided Skirts
Ideal for cycling "and horse­
back.
1 . 0 0
tops, 
in a
S u m m e r  SHOES
Wonderfully Comfortable
Wonderfully qood looking shoes that will 
carry you through your busy days. W HITE—  
Open toed sling strap pumps. W HITE— Flat- 
ties, Sandals, Loafers, .Ties. Perfect shoes 
for your summer wearing apparel, Sizes 4 
to 9. Widths AAA to D ...
3.95.- 4.95
Your Dollar 
Buys You More 
at the— .  S h o p
Member, R.C.A.F.
Son of Armstrong 
Parents Drowned 
In Lake Erie, O n t.
Among 17 passengers who were 
drowned in Lake Erie on Sunday 
June 4 when a pleasure craft, cap­
sized in its choppy waters, was 
the, only- son of. Mr. and Mrs. K. 
H. Smith qf, Armstrong, AC2 Rob- 
ert Linn ■ Smith, .aged 19, who w ai 
a t: Technical -Training School, b t 
Thomas, Ont.
The'-'disaster .occurred. .fibont 4.2a 
o’clock: in the afternoon when thd 
craft, a double cabin cruiser, ‘Olga, 
said to be 33'feet in length, cap­
sized about a mile from the llght- 
houso pler.-Thlrty- passengers .were 
on board, some of whom were R.C.. 
A'.F. personnel in training at the 
T.T.S. •
Hundreds of people watched R.C 
AP, crash boats bring In the res­
cued. 13 In-all. A number, of those 
drowned were not recovered Im­
mediately, and the body of AC2 
Smith was later identified by T. 
T.S; officers.
i Ancient City of Rome Now Allied
Seeking safety from the battle which threatened a few days ago to 
engulf their city, citizens of Rome sit and stand in front of St. 
Peter’s cathedral In the Vatican City.
j Miss Alice Stevens Gives Talk on Nutrition
(Twelfth Annual Meeting 
iWomen’s Canadian Club
Mrs. C. Hamilton Watts was retumeerfor a second term as presi­
dent of the Vernon Women’s Canadian Club at its twelfth annual 
meeting on Tuesday, which took.the form of a luncheon in the Burns’ 
Hall. Members of the Vernon Red Cross Society executive were guests. 
Other officers for the ensuing year are: past president, Mrs. John 
White; first vice-president, Mrs. P. Mackenzie Ross; second vice- 
president, Mrs. W. R. Pepper; third vice-president, Mrs. C. Jehkin- 
son, Armstrong; secretary, Mrs. Grace Butcher;- treasurer, Mrs. E. 
Bruce Cousins. Mrs. J. McCulloch presented the slate of officers on 
behalf of the nominating committee. On the executive are Mrs. A. H. 
Barber; Mrs. Everard Clarke; Mrs. L. Tsintillos; Mrs. W. G. Mathers, 
and Mrs. J. Montague.
Votes of thanks were moved by
Craft Top Heavy ■
Unofficially, the terrible catast­
rophe Is believed to have been 
partlv due to passengers \ on the 
top of the double cabin of the 
little cruiser. Some engine trouble 
developed, and thfe operator of the 
boat slowed down while he, adjust­
ed the carburetor. The vessel rolled 
•down over a breaker and apparent­
ly caused passengers to surge to 




Hundreds of Vernon resid­
ents have visited W. C. Pound, 
local taxidermist, and marvel­
led over a beautiful peacock, 
the first ever seen In Vernon. 
The amazing bird, wjilch Mr, 
Pound said was the hardest _ 
piece of taxidermy he has ever 
, tackled, was raised by J. YV. 
Hughes, at his bird ranch- In 
Kelowna. The peacock died and 
wai* sent'To "Mr, Pound to be 
stuff ex­
its' tall lias a span of 8 feet 
eight Inches, and stands over 
six feet in height. The feathers' 
glitter with • practically- every^ 
color of the rainbow—like a 
massive fan.
Mr. Pound has In his posses­
sion a number of peacock eggs 
which he purchased from Mr. 
Hughes. These are now In the 
process of being hatched, and 
are expected to be out by June 
20| Mr. Hughes will be here to 
re-possess his peacock soon.
Ceiling Price Set 
O n  Strawberries
_______ Ceiling price of strawberries will
hi^the'"craft capsizing. An official I probably remain for the season at 
enquiry was opened nnd a jury $3.48 per crate to the producer, 
empanelled, but on Tuesday, when This was indicated on Monday at 
the father of the drowned lad a meeting between E. J. Chambers, 
talked with the Vernon News, administrator of fresh fruits, and 
nothing except the barest details fruit producers In Vancouver, 
had been received of the tragic price of $3.48 to the producer 
affair. • brings the crate to $5.28 to the
Born in Yorkton, Sask, all of consumer when the fruit comes 
AC2 Smith’s school life was spent through the- regular trade chan- 
in Armstrong. He enlisted in the nels.
Royal Canadian Air Force through Chambers has forwarded
Major H. R. Denison in Vernon, recommendations to - the Wartime 
in May, 1943. He was granted de- prices and Trade Board in Ottawa, 
ferment that he might help his and it is expected that an official 
father on his Armstrong farm, until orc}er may be issued from there on 
the following August, when he toe berry prices before the end of 
commenced training In Edmonton, this week^.’S sP  
Besides his parents, he is survived 
by one sister, Reta, at school in 
Armstrong.
Public School
(Continued from Page One)
another problem for the board tn 
contend with, which' Is the over 
crowding of school buses now ter* 
vicing these districts. - The tonil 
was left In abeyance. *
Air. Bealrsto told of an in, 
creased population of Element, 
ary School students In the 
Swan Lake area', which he 
said, has required one bus to 
make a double trip In. order t»
get all the children to and
from school. • t
‘“This bus is carrying 130 students 
combining both trips," Mr. Be&tr 
sto said. “60 in one load, and lots 
the other.” The carrying capacltr 
of all’the buses serving the schcnJ ■ 
is 50.
"All the buses operating at 
present are crowded to the 
doors,” Air. Bealrsto added, “to 
an extent that many ifirh 
"School students'from the 0k. 
anagan Lake .area are let ont 
of the bus in the South Ver­
non district, over a mile from 
the High School, walking the 
rest of the way.” .
The difficulty facing the trus­
tees is in devising a means ot 
putting an extra bus on and evenly 
distributing the loads. “The prob­
lem Is not that we are not cover* 
lng enough ground, but that there 
are too many school children In 
the district," said the chairman 
Gordon Lindsay.
A letter from the Okanagan Val­
ley Teachers’ Association request- 
ing a Joint meeting of the teach­
ers’ salary committee- and the As­
sociation of School Boards of the 
valley, on Thursday, evening, June 
22, was brought to the attention 
of the trustees.
Tlje school teaching staffs o! 
Vernon met yesterday, Wednesday 
when they discussed general teach­
ing wage schedules as affecting 
the whole . province, according to 
H. D. Pritchard, vice-president ot 
the teachers’ association.
Mrs. H. K. Bealrsto to the nomin­
ating committee; past president 
Mrs. John White to -pianists Mrs. 
R. A. Davidson and Mrs. Phillips;
I Mrs. G. C. Tassie to the executive 
for advising members by telephone 
of the meeting. Mrs. Watts paid 
tribute. to the executive for the. 
year just concluded, who she said 
were “most willing and helpful.” 
That the Club had' been singularly 
fortunate in speakers, was an op­
inion expressed by Mrs. Watts, who 
concluded by thanking toe Scot- 
ftish Daughters for their faithful 
and. efficient catering to teas and 
lunches on toe occasions of Club 
I meetings.
Mrs. N. Schroeder in her re­
port as secretary for the past 
year, reported "133 paid-up -- 
members. Ten meetings had 
been held, with eight speakers. 
One hundred, pounds of wool- . 
len rags had been collected to 
be re-woven into blankets; a 
donation of $50 made to the 
Vernon branch Canadian Red 
Cross Society, and a picture ■ 
costing $5 donated to the High 
School.
Treasurer Mrs. T. R. Bulman re- 
| ported $65.40 cash in hand.
Guest speaker was Miss/ Alice 
I Stevens who gave an interesting 
and informative address on War­
time Nutrition. She has just re­
turned from the Coast, 'Where' she 
attended a’ convention’ on Diet and 
Nutrition, and in her talk she 
frequently referred to experts who 
had given addresses there, one of 
whom was Dr. Jessie Rowntree of 
Washington, whose theories, said 
Miss Stevens, were based on hum­
anity and common sense, Numer­
ous instances of men rejected from 
the armed services on account of 
malnutrition were recalled by the 
speaker, the reason for which 
could be either one of three causes; 
economic reasons; lack of inform­
ation, or Indifference, which last 
was too greatest, she said.
| Health of English Improved
“The health of English people 
I has boon Improved even with re­
strictions placed on foods owing to 
toe war," - declared the speaker, 
saying that the diet thero had been
(Two A ppeals
(Continued from Page One)
Salvage Committee 
Calls for Volunteers .
•Hie SSaivage Committee Vernon, j  williamson> of this city, who 
Red Cross Society, is asking for| was sentenced to 14 days for driv
volunteers to assist in sorting sal- ing a car while intoxicated by
rufih4 in  ?£r ■Qt Magistrate William Morley-has ap- the Officers Club on Seventh St. I peaiecj the decision, the evidence 
Appeals have been made to or- L f Whlch will be heat'd by Judge 
ganiza tions throughout the city. Lennox_ c  w  Morrow, of this 
Volunteers are asked to attend on | city, is counsel for the defense.
, The sum of $600 has been r e a - 1 L e nno(x> who is handling 
lized since last fall from the sale c*rcu^  for Judge J.
of salvage, which has been turn- R; Archibald, now in Vancouver, 
ed over" to the Tied Cross Society; will—also -  deal - with two—applica- 
_________________ tions for naturalization, . and a
The Polish population of Warsaw number of chamber matters. - -
has fallen to 750,000 from a 19391 
total of 1,300,000,’ the Polish Tele­
graph Agency said, and more than I 
500 people are dying monthly there | 
of tuberculosis.
W ARN ’S
S T Y L E  S H O P
Barnard. Ave. — Vernon, B.C. 
RAYON KNIT
SWEATERS
Pullover and> cardigan styles. 
In . Blue, Rose, Gold and 
Beige. Small, Medium and 
Large sizes.
REMEMBER . . .
The Girl Guide Garden Party 
and Bridge to be held at the 
home of .
DR. and AIRS. COURSIEB
THURSDAY, JUNE 22nd 
at 2 p.m.
If weather is unfavorable.on 
this day the party will be 
—held—a t r  the—Bums’ -  Hall - at- 
the same time. -----^
Fighting Fifth Take Mountains
; *■ Mnking use of a , rope dropped 
by an advance party, men and 
equipment of the 5to .army go 
easily up an almost vertical 
slopo during recent manoeuv­
res in $taly. The methods were 
developed by too 5th army 
school of mountain warfare;
Ladieswear
Footwear
wisely planned. Basic peods of any 
diet are milk, vegetables, fruit, pro­
tein foods, nnd, cereals, especially
Officers* Club to Close 
Temporarily This W eekend
‘ The Oifioorfl’ Club will lie closed 
for two or throe wooks, starting 
‘Juno 17, This was announced at 
the monthly mooting'of „tho Rod 
Cross Exooutlvo by tho president 
of the Vernon nnd District Branch, 
who Is In nddltlon chairman ot tho 
Advisory Committee to tho Rod 
Cross Corps, /
Final returns wore received, 
for the steer sold at tho Kain- 
loops Fat Block Show/ March
20, This steer had been do­
nated trt llic Vernon and I)ls- 
, trlet Branch of the Red Cross 
by,, Paddy , Hill of Lavlngton.
' The hniulsoino sum of > $247.03 
was realized for tills fine ani­
mal.
L, It, II, Nash reported1 that a 
cheque for. $000, proceeds Ivom sal­
vage, lmd boon handed over to J. 
W, Wright, treasurer for the Vor- 
non nnd District Brnnoh of tho
Red Cross. Tills amount hnd boon 
mnde up from sovornl items, In­
cluding $226 for a car of waste 
paper, $100 for a car of rubbor nnd 
more than $100 for snlvngo Iron, A 
good responso from tho organize 
tions asked for assistance in sort 
lng snlvago was roportod by L, R, 
II, Nash, Paper is needed urgent­
ly. A request Iwh come for bottles 
of any kind, dxaopt modlolno, vine­
gar nnd oxtrnot bottles,
New Parcels Convener 
Mrs, W, 0, Harris hns boon1 ap­
pointed to act as convenor of Noxt- 
of-KIn and Prisoner-of-war par­
cels.'J, Hi Taylor ban found It Im­
possible to continue this work, so 
anyone Interested In securing com­
plete Rod Cross Information about 
noxt-of-kln and prlsonor-of-wnr 
parcels Is asked to oontnot Mrs, W, 
0, Harris, Ploasant Vnlloy Rond,
i V,.™| 'aVj M w W  ftW ’ ̂ 1 *ii:
Allios Approach Boaclj Under Firo
^ to ..1Alllad-rii'QopiiMUBO«U)o,.onomy'8'i own- obstaolo..barriers on-boaoh. np 
> iiroaohoH ns they firo*from tho surf to cover other troops coming
in on limdlng oi'tift1 to tho rnnr, ..............  ' ’
'WtliioiT nnd ’ mnohlno-uun nrc,- ■ ■
The soldiers are under heavy
Rc-O pcning of 
Applications For 
R .C .A .F . Crew
II. B, Monk, local R,C,A,F, re 
orultlngpoffioor, has rooolvod In­
formation from No. 1 Recruiting 
Centro, Vancouver, that recruiting 
hns boon re-oponod for acceptance 
of applications for air crow train
splendid chance for, young oundt> 
dates In do tholr bit, and at tho 
'snmo time receive all tho benolUs 
of-air ̂  orow,li..doolarod.Mr,>.Monk 
> Postings are available In Juno or 
July, according to the convenience 
qt tho qppl|qnnts, ho added,
those containing wholo grains, 
Nutrition Is nt tho cross roads, 
said Miss 0tovons, who: provoked 
many a smllo In her audience 
whon she dcelnrod' that It "was no 
longer the stylo to onjoy poor 
health; Wo must1 kcop wolll"
Tlint women should get out 
of tho kitchen and look around 
tho world1 was a ., statement 
made. A sense of humor should 
bo , developed, and : ngltatlon 
over small details should bo out 
to tho minimum, sho dcolnrod,
Poor child psychology was nt tho 
root of a lot of troublo with the 
likes, nnd dlsllkos of small ohtld 
ron, < she continued, again giving 
some humorous examples of moth 
ods used to Indueo them to ont 
foods which they had an Idoa they 
disliked,
0ohool lunohos camp In for men 
lion, In this rognrd,. too average 
lunch carried by Vernon,, children 
was nbovo tho standard found else 
whoro, said Miss 0tovons, Tlioso 
aro flupplomontod by hot soup or 
drink, ’
"Tlioro Is ■ no nation whore all 
oltlzans nro adequately nourished," 
said Miss Stovons, looking nt nu­
trition from a brondor standpoint, 
0he strossed the skill In cooking 
ovldonoad In people of other na­
tions, 'llioro Is muoh to be said I 
for International dishes, sho de­
clared,
Quoting Dr, Rowntrod, Miss 
Htovcns eoneludcd by saying 
that sho, 1 Dr. Kowntroo, bad 
expressed the hope that pence4 
table eonferonoos will bn < de­
layed until those taking part 
a r e , well fed, to restore the 
emotional balance and sound 
Judgment which comes from a 
well nourished body,
N o l a n ’ sCORRECTIONIn reporting-last week toe-death 1-J 
on May 24 of Pte. Melvin Jackson,
of Vernon, who was killed on active ! 3 GRADUATE DRUGGISTS 
service, through an error it was 
stated he was married. I t is now 








At a general session of the 
Vernon Irrigation District on 
Alonday, secretary G, C. Tassie 
told the trustees that Nthc. Dis­
trict has a good store of water 
in readiness for the Increased • 
demands of agriculture dur­
ing the summer.
The gauge level at Aberdeen 
is 19 feet, while Ilado Is show­
ing 19 feet nine inches, Mr. 
Tassie reported.
Flood waters terminated last 
Saturday night which the trus­
tees said concluded one of the 
longest-periods In years, They 
considered it to be due to the 
. heavy rains of the last few, 
weeks.
The District's 1044 assess-, 
ment was passed; Many other 
routine business matters were 
discussed.
H O T  W E A T H E R  C O L O G N E
W h  as a daisy/
Cool, discreetly fra­
grant . . .  a fastidious 
way of feeling and look­
ing dainty-fresh from 
morning till night.
J u n *  B o u q u e t N a tu r a l  
S w e e t  S p ic e
*  l  U f  $




BIG 11oi. BOTTLE-REGULARLY $2.29
f o r  U ntiled lim e  o n ly  I
Prices Effective Juno 16th « 17th - 19th - 20th
rS elheri w - Forcoldsr. 
upset stomach '̂ 
acid Indigestion
BUTTER EGGS
Ovcnvnilou First Grade Grade "A" Largo
Creamery In Cartons >
3 Lbs, 1.25 Doz. 35c
CLASSIC CLEANSER. . . . . .
LARD—Maple Leaf  ...................2 lb& 27c
| CORN FLAKES—Posts, 8-oz.....J  for 23e
MACKEREL—Eastern Canned 
1-lb. tins,
CHICKEN HADDIE—1-lb. tin, ea....... 33c
Soft as a fleecy cloud!
F l i l l lK
OGILVIE'S ROYAL. HOUSEHOLD
31-lb. *irt 49-lb, A , r r \  OH-lb, -v 1A
...17C «'“>« I.J7 «««" J . l /
2 5 c  7 8 5 c
0ho onlargod on the value of do* 
hydrated prmluotN, for both War 
1fiirpe«oir'and*nuvlili\ni*'UMr*Mnrks‘|'| 
Ing oaoh place at the luncheon 
wore Hinall oontalnorn ot doliyilrat: 
od .vegutahlan, tho batter to no- 
quaint tho nudlonoo with tholr 
BOordiiSSSTiMTiir lnlior * arfvlnK 
, A vote ot thanks to MIbb 0tovonH 
wmi moved by Mrfl, T/Oolilo, "
TOILET TISSUE-W hite Swan
Large R olls..................... ...........6 for 44c
BREAD-^Wrapped Loaves /....... Loaf 7c
QUAKER OATS—Non Premium pkg. ,1,9c 
Macaroni-Spaghetti—1-lb ...... 2^pkgs. 17c
OVERW mTEIl iL  ' r
: ■ TEA '' ,, COFFEE
CUSTOMERS PLEASE NOTE
Owing to gnNollne Hhorlage our delivery nervine ban been cut 
In one delivery oaoh week, In future wo will malm a delivery on 
91?^*  anil‘ Will “ oceept orders1' foil - delivery •"Hp ”'.' to" 
MUD AY P.M. You will help tin groally by carrying homo any 




L a w  • 55ft'
BABY O il,. 
Refliflat . 60p 
Economy • 1,10
BABY 0RKAJM 
T«b*» . 30fi 













Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 15-16-17
1<HWI and
- o
Dunoan Oavln, of Vancouver, 
passed through Vernon on a busi­
ness trip on Wednesday.
Miss M. Qlbson left on Tuesday 
for a few day’s visit at Monte 
Lake. Rev. Canon K. O. B. Gibson 
Is spending a day. or two In Oyama.
Miss Edna Stearns left on Sun­
day for a week’s holiday In-Banff, 
where she Is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Keefe. • .
Mr. and Mrs.- T. Drew returned 
to Vernon on Monday, after a 
arrived last Friday on a visit to 
relatives.
M. S. Middleton, District Horti­
culturist," leaves' tomorrow:" Friday; 
for Saskatoon, where he will a t­
tend the Canadian Seed. Growers’ 
Association annual convention.
C. G. Pritchard, special repre­
sentative of the Bank of Montreal, 
Vancouver, was - in Vernon this 
week on business.
Cpl. Pearl Ward, OWAO, sta­
tioned at Jericho Beach, Vancouv­
er, arrived on Saturday for two 
week’s leave, with her parents, 'Mr. 
and Mrs,- .Sid Ward; of <thls city.
Cpl. and Mrs. D. F. Baldock re 
turned to Calgary on Tuesday even­
ing, where Cpl. Baldock Is station­
ed with the R.C.A.F. They spent 
a few days with friends'In Vernon.
And those wdnderful songs and music your will hum for 
months after you've seen and. heard this great show.
Also Special Attraction
"CANADA'S AIR CADETS"
An interesting pictorial record-of these boys in training 
filmed in technicolor. .
* Evening Shows at .7 and 9. 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday, June 19-20
jthe Screen's Most T H R lU a b fe  Threesome!
W. G. Drew, formerly of this 
city, who now resides In Victoria, 
arrived on Friday on a visit to 
Vernon. While here he Is staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. Drew.
J. H. Smethurst, of Vancouver, 
Provincial manager, Excelsior Life 
Insurance Company, was In Ver­
non on Wednesday, leaving for 
Kelowna that evening.
Mrs. S. M. Cullen of Vancouver 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Rogers, of Vernon. She In­
tends to return to the Coast on 
Saturday, June 17.
_JVW1 Ruth Dickinson, R.OA.F, 
(WD.h stationed at Sea Island, 
arrived In Vernon on Tuesday and 
is" spending furlough" at her home 
here.
Pte. Edith Hale, CWAC, stationed 
at Prince Rupert, Is spending fur­
lough at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hale. In this 
city.
Mrs. Mabel Currie, social hostess 
of the Deaconess Hospital nurses' 
home, of Wenatchee, arrived in 
Vernon on Monday and is spending 
an extended visit at the home of 
Mrs. J. Williamson, of this city.
Lieut. Ken Little, who recently 
graduated from an advanced offic­
ers’ training school at Calgary, 
returned to duty on Tuesday even­
ing, after spending furlough at his 
home In Vernon.
Most- Rev. Archbishop Adams re­
turned from Trail on Tuesday, 
where he presided at the Synod, 
and visiting that part of the Dio­
cese. Yesterday, Wednesday, he 
officiated at the wedding In' Sal­
mon Arm of Rev. A. B. Craig.
I . Also—  INVASION
•/'THE ZERO HOUR"
r - . . —• '■ •. ■ • - - '- t . t  ~  '■ '■y'... .v. ........................
All eyes are turned to the invasion shores, of Europe, 
the screen brings this vital battle front to you— See it 
now! Also ■■ 1 ■
FOX CANADIAN NEWS
The-Vernon Committee, Chinese 
War Relief held their regular 
meeting on Tuesday. evening in the 
Good Angel Chinese Mission Hall. 
I t was decided to send $125 to 
Mme. Sun Yat Sen for civilian re­
lief in China.
AD. Harold Reid. R.C.N.V.R.. is 
spending leave until Saturday at 
his home In Vernon. He has com 
pleted training and on termina­
tion of his leave will be reporting 
for duty In Eastern Canada,
Mrs. G. C. Thorpe, who recently 
learned of the death of her hus­
band In the armed forces in Eng 
land, left Vernon on Monday even­
ing to visit her late husband' 
father at Manola, Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armstrong 
of Edmonton, arrived In the dis 
trict last week. They are visiting 
relatives in Vernon and Lumby, 
While here" they are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Green.
T H E v  E *  N.9  N - N  E W 5 /  TIt u n d o y ,  J u no 15, 19»444, P 5 g *  5
J u v e n i l e  D e l i n q u e n c y  a t  
Z e r o  P o i n t  in  V e r n o n „
“This city is exceptionally free 
of Juvenile dellnguency,” said His 
Worship Mayor David Howrie at 
the last session of the Vernon City 
Council. In reading the police re­
port for the month of May, 18 con­
victions were-listed, several 'being 
motor vehicle ; Infractions. - “Con­
sidering the conditions existing In 
other localities, the record .of Ver­
non Is excellent," he continued.
Alderman F. S. Galbraith re­
ported on the dedication of the 
Kamloops Air Field to the memory 
of Wing Commander John Fulton, 
and the meeting held later In the 
day of the District Aviation Coun­
cil. His. .Worship Mayor David 
Howrie was nominated vice-presid­
ent of the Aviation group a t this 
meeting.
Upkeep work a t the cemetery la 
handicapped by shortage of, labor, 
he continued. And the same causes 
are responsible for nothing further 
being, done regarding the proposed- 
tennis courts. “No men are avail­
able.” he declared,
Canadian-Officers Train in Civil Affairs ........
These men will be part of the group of Canadian officers who will 
probably aid in the administration of occupied enemy territories 
by Allied military gogernment. Here, a t Royal Military college, 
Kingston, Ont., Major B. G. Keene, Halflax and Capt. L. A. Basker- 
ville, Sherbrooks, Que., pause for their photo while on their way to 
a.lecture In their civil affairs staff course.
P u b l i c  H e a l t h  N u r s e  Is.■* . . . - 1  . . .  ,1 w* ‘ _
A c t i v e  in  V e r n o n  D i s t r i c t
Reporting on the Long Lake 
Beach, a new boat has been 
purchased, said Alderman Gal­
braith. “Life preservers are on 
the Job; the last two Sundays 
there has been no Indication of 
overcrowding,” he declared.
After being addressed by Col. R, 
Fltzmaurice, the Vernon Kinsmen’s 
•Club Is seriously weighing the. 
proposition made regarding to 
Kalamalka Lake Beach, said His. 
Worship. F. F. Becker representing 
the Kinsmen, with Aldermen Gal­
braith and 0. Johnston are to 
meet and further discuss.the mat­
ter. The burning question is the 
cost to the City of the proposed 
improvements and buildings, of - 
which no definite figure has been 
set, said Alderman Johnston.
His Worship mentioned those 
families of the city and district 
who are suffering bereavement 
owing to the Invasion and action 
In Italy. “Our sympathy goes out 
to them at this time.”
If It's Men's Clothing, Shoes or,Furnishings, I '̂g the 
Best Store In Town
Miss Helen Carpenter, Consult­
ant in Public Health Nursing for 
the Okanagan Valley, came-to Ver­
non for a few. days recently to as­
sist in organizing the new Public 
Health Nursing Service, part of
Mrs. E. T. Buffum, of Vernon, Is 
visiting her brother, Edmund 
Thompson, of the U. S. Army Air 
Corps, who Is spending leave at 
the Coast. She Is expected to re­
turn on Friday.
Charles Robitalle, of New West­
minster, renewed acquaintances 
in Vernon this week. He is a guest 
at the National Hotel. Mr. Robit­
alle is a former resident of Sal­
mon Arm, and was at one time a 
familiar personality in the ; valley.
'. Three cases are on the docket 
for the monthly session of the 
I County Court, which opened in the 
Vernon Court House this morning, 
Thursday. Judge Charles Lennox 
is on the bench.;
AC1 Douglas' Mackay, R.C.A.F., 
stationed at Macleod, Alberta, re­
turned to duty o n ' Tuesday, after 
Miss Betty Jane Fleming, nurse- having spent 96 hours’ leave at his
in-training at the Royal Columbian 
Hospital, New, Westminster, arriv­
ed in Vernon- on Tuesday morn­
ing, and is spending her summer 
vacation with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Fleming.
home in Vernon, 
posting to I.T.S.
He is awaiting
Mrs. R. N. Clerke, of this city, 
left on Monday for Vancouver to 
visit her son-in-law and - daughter,
Capt. _ and _Mrs._ J_C. ...Holland.
Friends here are congratulating 
them on the birth of a • daughter 
last Saturday.
Attending the C.C.F. 
tion in Penticton last 
from Vernon were Mrs. 
nolds, J. Fleming, Ben 







the set-up. for the proposed North 
Okanagan Health Unit. Paying a 
brief inspection visit to Valley 
irses after attending the Wash­
ington State Public -Health Asso­
ciation meeting in Spokane was 
Miss , Dorothy Tate, who visited 
Vernon in the course of her tour 
two weeks ago. Public health nurses 
in the Valley attended the Spokane 
gathering, when the exchange of 
ideas proved helpful and interest­
ing.
Reporting on the first month of 
her work here, Public Health Nurse 
Doris E. Carter states that much 
time was necessarily spent in or­
ganization, preparation of mate-
Miss Lila Currey, who has re- 
I sided at Ocean . Falls during the 
past -year, arrived in Vernon on 
Monday and is spending an indefi- 
nite visit a t the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Currey, 
of this city.
..Miss. Marion^Baverstock,__nurse^ 
in-training a t the Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital, is spending her sum­
mer vacation at her home in Ver­
non. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Baverstock, of this 
city.
. John Pearson, Sr., of Penticton, 
is spending the week-end a t the 
home of M r.'and Mrs. G. A. Bal- 
combe, of this city. His son, PO. 
John Pearson, R.C.N., arrived in 
Vernon on Wednesday, where he 
met his wife, who had been visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Balcombe for a 
lew- days—They-lef t -  this- morning 
for-their-home-in- Penticton--------
Evening Shows at 7 and 9.
....... ■ ■
; Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday
The Women’s Rifle Club scores 
I for this week were: Bertha Mac­
intosh 9.8, Doreen Wills 98, Gerry 
Roe 95, Inez- Steward 95,. Marion 
Edwards 93, Marion Harris 91. 
There will be tw.o more meetings, 
after which the club will dlscon- 
I tlnue_its—practices_untiU-this-fall.
Miss Doreen Curry returned to 
Vernon on Saturday, after spend­
ing her summer, vacation in Kam­
loops, Salmon Arm, and her home 
at Enderby. Miss Curry is on the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce staff 
in this city.
Further to the list of recruits 
from Area “E” published last 
week, who passed through the Re­
cruiting - Office in Vernon are the 
following names: For the Canadian 
Women’s Army Corps, Misses R. 
M. Bellview and F. Carmilla, both 
Vernon; Miss A. Reid, of Pen­
ticton. Male recruits include E. T, 
Seymour, Vernon; G. S. Reswig, 
Winfield, W. Beblow, Keremeos, 
and O. A. Peterson, Malakwa.
June “21-22-23-24
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SPENCER TRACEY - IRENE DUNNE
in
'A GUY NAMED JOE"
Mrs. F. J. Pattison, Y.W.O.A.
I Hostess, Vernon, entertained her 
local committee and Interested 
friends' yesterday, Wednesday, at 
the tea hour, to meet-Mrs. W. K. 
Thomson, who has recently come 
to , Vernon to assist at the Hostess 
House. ■
The Spencer Cup cricket match, 
which was scheduled to be played 
in Vernon on .Sunday, has been 
postponed. No information is a vail- 
able-as-to-when-the-league-games 
will continue.- I t is possible that 
|-Vernon will visit Kelowna on Sun­
day, if present, plans materialize.
Eimpress Theatre
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June 15-16-17





A fast action-filled 
of the great west;
story





A tuneful,' rollicking 
Comody, .<
Evening sliows at 6:30 
and 8 : 4 0 ‘
Saturdqy Matinee at 2:15
Miss Jean Yulll, niece of Mr. and 
^frs. Thomas E, Yulll, of Vernon, 
I left on.nFrlday for .Winnipeg, where 
she will act as bridesmaid at the 
| wedding of an old friend with 
whom she went to school In Eng­
lan d . Miss Yulll is on her annual 
two-week’s holiday and will visit at 
vcarlous points en route home, .
Mrs. O. Phillips; who has been 
visiting at the home of Mrs, F. 
Ellis and Mrs. Sid Seymour,. left 
on Wednesday, to visit- relatives 
and friends in Vancouver before 
returning to Toronto, where shfe 
resides. - Mi’s. Phillips and family 
left Vernon 21 years ago.
A newcomer to the business life 
of Vernon and of the Interior Is* 
J. K. Williamson, who has arrived 
to make his headquarters here as 
resident manager for Imperial Oil 
Mr—Williamson-was -formerly with 
the company at New Westminster, 
and his new territory will embrace 
the Okanagan, and to the Main 
Line' and Kootenays. He succeeds 
Roy Duggan, who has been traps 
ferred to Nelson.
rials, making contacts with doctors 
and the hospital, as well as becom­
ing acquainted with the district. "
Visits {o - City, District - Homes 
Some home ■ visits have .been 
made which have Included, besides 
nursing, infant and maternal wel­
fare, communicable disease, in­
cluding tuberculosis and V.D.
Nurse Carter states that com­
municable disease was very low in 
the Vernon district In May, only 
three cases being reported, one 
each of measles, scarlet fever and 
chickenpox.
The Lavlngton district has ’ 
had three suspect cases of ty­
phoid, but so far no new cases 
have been reported, said Nurse 
Carter on . Monday.
The Public Health Nursing pro­
gram includes: Pre-natal supervi­
sion;- infant welfare; ■ pre-school 
welfare; nutrition; prevention and 
control of tuberculosis; V. D. and 
other communicable diseases.
Early Treatment Secured ’ ■
All these- form a well-rounded 
public health program, said Nurse 
Carter. -In all of them the nurse 
helps- to secure early medical dia­
gnosis and treatment, renders- or 
secures nursing care of the-sick In 
their homes; .gives health-super-: 
vision .of .infant and pre-school-age 
children,—and—assists—families—to- 
carry— out -medical, -sanitary,—and- 
social procedures for the preven­
tion of disease and promotion of 
health.
Less than half a century ago, 
public health nursing was confin­
ed to the care of the sick • in their 
homes. ' Today, the nurse isT. a ’teach­
er and guide, planning and pro­
moting health In the community 
she serves.
Nurse Carter can be contacted at 
the City Hall, where the record 
work is done, and where tele­
phone calls are taken.
Sunday Father’s Day
„ «  Practical Gifts
% . for Hint
I G lA  • Trousers — Gabardine, Tropical I 
^  ‘-J e y x l  Worsted and Tweeds. Several- 
■I. | 1  colors In all sizes. . 9  O C n
_____  , J—I- P110*1 frotn ... ...J.TJUp
" 11 ^  -Hi Sport- Shirts—Short and Long
u - i  Sleeve, Arrow, Tooke and Wal-
v ---------  „  "* v  f -kiki styles. 4 CAt?
“  » Priced from ... .........  * ■*»
_________  Summer Dress Braces—Several
A FEW SUGGESTIONS S e e d  from 50C to 1 .5 0
Ties, Sport Shirts, Sport g-port oxfords—Brown and Black 
Uxtords, braces, belts, several styles in. composition 
etc., for Dad. _  and leather soles. 7  T C ii
'■ -■'■■■ : - Priced from . ..........  L * L j  UP
W . D .  M a c K e n z ie  &  S o n
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155




Serve Yourself . Save Time! 
Save Money ! !
A ll M erchandise C learly M arked  a t  C om petitive P rices
AU Orders in by 9:30 am . Delivered Same Day.
,Hitler has decreed, that- “every 
man in Greater Germany will 
have to learn to shoot.” The Ger­
man News Agency, reporting the 
order, said “every German ready 
to defend his fatherland must 
show his readiness.”







Cpl. and Mrs, Raymond Baldwin,
I whoso marriage took place recently 
at the home of the bride at Tor­
onto,:have returned to Vernon, 
after an extended honeymoon at 
Niagara Falls; and Now York, Cpl, 
Baldwin, whoso homo is at Van­
couver.'is a member of the R.C.' 
O.O, stationed hero,
Constable T. J. Keefe, R.O.M.P., 
formerly of Vernon, now of Camp 
Oanol, N.W.T., arrived In Vernon 
on Thursday for a short visit with 
friends here. I t Is four years since 
Constable Keefe was In this city, 
He left on Sunday for his home 
in Banff.
Paul Lim Yuen, son of Rev. G, 
Llm Yuen and the late Mrs. Lim. 
Yuen, formerly of Vernon, now of 
Good Hope Chinese Mission, Vic­
toria, will be married June 24 to, 
Miss Eileen Chin, a distant con­
nection of Mme. Chlang Kai Shek. 
Mr. Llm Yuen is studying political 
science at Ann Harbor University, 
Ann Harbor, Michigan, and the 
wedding will be solemnized In St. 
Andrew’s Episcopal Church In that 
city.'
ARENA




Dr, and Mrs, A, '.T, Wlons, and 
I infant son, of Fort William, spent 
the past wool; at the homo of Mrs, 
Wlons' paronts, Mr, and Mrs. Colin 
Oorbott. of this olty, while enrouto 
to Portland, Oregon, Mrs, Wlons 
land hor son will spend a month 
horo on , their' 'return to Fort 
I William,
O,- A. Hayden, of tills city, left 
for Vancouver Tuesday ovoning to 
attond the funeral of a friend, 
Frank A. Coylo, prominent Coast 
businessman, who * died suddenly, 
Mr. Coylo was known to many Ver­
non citizens through Ills work In 
connection with Rotary Ico Car­
nivals,
Fullford's »
with Ken Baker 
an’d the sensational hit
“JACARE”
Taken in the Jungle,
Authentic, thrilling record 
of • wild animal life.
•
Evening shows at 6:30  
..........and: 8:45,' '
Father’s lhiv
Sunday, J u n e lS t l i
A guest of her sister, Mr%, Ches­
ter Nolan of Vernon Is Mrs, O, M. 
Robertson, who has recently re­
turned from Eastern Canada , to 
rosldo for the tlmo being In Nelson, 
Mrs, Robertson Is visiting relatives 
horo for a .few- days, -having spent 
some months in Camp Borden with 
hor husband, who has recently loft 
for a now posting,
B L U E B IR D ,
^b ic U m n d
Roller Skating
MON. TO FBI.





Uomnlnc & ills Muslo Makers
, Admission 50c
S A V IN G S  FO R T H IS  W E E K  
P ru n es, ‘Cal. lge.% 30-40’s  LB. 14c 
T om . J u ic e , B u lm an ’s 16-oz. tin 10c
R ltz  B is c u its ....1'....................... Pkt.' 15c
P ean u t B u tter
‘B est Quality*........ 16-oz. jar 27c
S eed le ss  R aisin s, Sun-M aid .  lb. 18c 
F ace T issn e, G ib son ’s  300 sheets 17c 
S od a  B iscu its
‘B u tter  C ream ’-...16-oz. pkt. 23c
C erto , F ru it P e e tin ............... btl. 27c
MAZOLA OIL-—For Salad Dressing 
16-oz; tin .......




Lim e J u ic e
"M ontscrat", Qts. and Pts,.........„97c & 55c





U/Cpl. G . Thorpe Dies of Injuries
Mr, and Mrs. II, A, Holland. 
Ladysmith, paid-a surprise visit to 
I tholr son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs,' M, M, Holland, of Vor 
non, on Saturday, on routo homo 
aftor an oxtondod-visit In Winnipeg 
and Northern Manitoba points, 
They loft, on Monday for Kelowna 
visiting Mrs, Holland Sr.'s brother, 
N, Lightly, In Wostbnnk, for a day 
or two, continuing to Pontloton, 





q aqem ent 
rlnq crafted 
In a deilqn 
of smart slm< 





bnrl 'W/U|u; U, U, A1101T)0
lnJurort In HnR-colvniiM,?', 1 iiorpo, of t,hlH oily, ro- 
Imtl ii, ?w? that ho
Jm/7 , InJurloB on
S  7 ' mllll'(U’y hospital o’yer-
niuiiim10,, t'oi’vlng In a' On-
pSuLrt0liSn?1ta"an00' nnlt, It la
offi wiln with an ao-
liiigilind, a..'r!'lulns Hompwlioro, In
who l» «« tho
.  lira  n
took plaoo horo, Shortly aflor, 
L/Opl, Thorpo loft for ovorsoas, 
IIo, transforrod from tho military 
police to a combatant unit while 
In England,
,, Surviving besides his fathor' and 
Wife is a slfltor and four brothers, 
all of whom oro on aotlvo sovvloo 
ovorsoas,
Surprise him with a 
roally nice gift from
In 111 kihied the army
tilt Imsin h!?.,.1!1 10'10' training at 
non. ntfm* t1(int'l’o In Vor> 
-dh^nJSkli'htah.ho.UniM
.. S, ,S, May luut boon appolnlt 
ohlof bailor Inspootor for tho Can­
adian Notional HoUwuyH, WostQrn 
Region, aoeordlng to A, DoardshnWi 
gonoral superliUendent, Motlvo Po-
lms .rotlrod undor tho, Company's 
pension rules,
Soo. Our Windows Th is , 
Wook ’ for G ift Suggos- 
’ tlons. ■ .
■‘tbiiiid In WftB- mcintha,■ for,Hourly,eight
i In January, loia, tholr marrlago
-Groat-1 prltaln-m ado-a“Burvor of-.............  . . . .
FriirJACUUBS
& SON
Drllllonl ensemble by, ar>
aflailists with  flare for beauv 
ty and an Interest In pm* 
fectfoq.
tlio hlstorla monumonts in tho
UhU Islos, apd, found... a,000!̂ „Sl,aj>0
of U10H0 aro In England, ,000 
Walosi and 000 In Scotland,
"Tho Qlft , House of tho ' 
... Okanagan ! Slnoo 1HB0? -^
A Bag of Four
, Four onomy alroraft' woro shot 
down In ono night's hunting by 
Flt,-Llout, S, II, R, Oottorlll, of 
Toronto,-24-yoar-old* member * of* 
tho Olty of Edmonton Intrudor,
....Squadron.- whlla roaming over
.France,, tup n(ghl, of, Juno, (I, 
Invasion night, ' ■ ■ '
Jowolor







• .you have no Idea of how '« 
lovely your |eo« can look 
until you try Velva Leg*,
Film. . .  deliciously'smooth.
In texture, easy to die, • 
dependably fast color. It ; 
comes In two shades, to
| complement every costume 
. . .  goes on In a Jiffy, Water- 
.resistant, stays on until you 
.wash It off, wlm compliments
*'fcfromJevery'beholder.',iv*‘''“"w"''
Blue Grass. . .  one of the world's great fragrances s i ) 
In a delightful aftor-balh mist. Use It 
1 lavishly to keep you flowor-frosh throughout the days 
Dl.ua ORMS riOWRR MIST . . .  1,30
Approximately 20 palm 
..............Ilk' In a 100 bolt!
''aralL
Attorney General R. L. Moltlond Addresses Banquet
Peace Must Be Paramount 
In Minds and Lives of A ll
>?V'«S
“Let ua think about, talk about 
and pray for everlasting peace alter 
this-w ar la over," declared Hon. 
r , it, Maitland, Attorney General 
lor B. O. His was the main ad­
dress at the banquet q! the B, 0. 
Interior fish. Game and ■ Forest 
Protective Association’s annual con- 
■ vention in Vernon last Thursday, 
and an Inspirational conclusion to 
the Association’s most successful 
annual parley in its 15 years of ac­
tivity.
Two hundred, and ten delegates, 
guests and Irlends listening‘to the 
Attorney General lorgot lor the 
moment the fish and game prob 
lems that had been aired during 
the day, and Instead dwelt upon 
the great venture of the Second 
Front.
All wars since history was rec 
orded have been earmarked as the 
commencement of everlasting peace 
the world over. - he said, after 
which he pointed to World War I,
when the United State’s great 
statesman, Woodrow Wilson, evolved 
the League of Nations, but failed 
to Invest the confidence ol the-na­
tion’s .representatives to  Congress.
The League of Nations was the 
answer * to setting up world, peace, 
said the Attorney General, but be­
cause of the great U. S. statesmans 
individualistic manner in confiding 
in Congress, the U. 8. stayed out 
of the League, and consequently 
the great world .organization failed. 
U. S. Solidly Behind Peace 
“But a recent order passed in 
Congress of the United States 
makes me now think this war will 
bring everlasting peace,” . the dy­
namic speaker said, and referred 
to a recent bill passed In Congress 
which asked for the intervention 
of the United States In setting up 
an International organization for 
world-wide peace after this war, 
He pointed to an Incident which
I' !■
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indicates^ that 83 percent of tire 
seople of the U&A. are also be- 
ilnd the activities of their gov­
ernment In world peace matters 
when the conflict ceases.
- The speaker: remarked that 
,he noted-a disappearance of 
grievances between the sports­
m en an d  agriculturists during , 
the business session of the-con­
vention.
He asked for tolerance and 
agreement and an. efTort In find­
ing a happy medium In a ll. con­
tentious matters In these critical 
days. “The atmosphere here has 
been relaxed as never before," he 
declared, “which will mean a lot 
after the boys return from the 
war." Britain, he said, could not 
have stood up under the stress of 
early years of the war If It had 
not been for the fine character of 
Its people. *
Prominent Guests \ "
1 Among the guests introduced at 
the banquet were Inspector Rob- 
ertsonrof -  the - Game-Department, 
Kamloops; Eric Collier, president 
ofa the B. C. Trappers’ Association; 
Ernest Evans. B. C. Director of the 
Tourist Bureau; James A. Colman, 
of the Indian Department; Major 
Allan Brooks, of Okanagan Land 
Ing; Ted Black, president .of the 
New Westminster Mainland Zon.e;
Pheasants, Beaver Subjects 
O f Debate at Convention
Col. Parlow, of the Forestry De­
partment; J. M. McEwen, presi­
dent of the East Kootenay Zone; 
Inspector Sinclair, of the B. C. 
Game Reserve In the Kootenays; 
W. C. Pound, of Vernon, and Mrs. 
E. Sands, stenographer .of the con­
vention.
Short addresses were heard from 
P. E. French, president of the 
B. O. Federation of Agriculture; 
Pintail,’’ of the Vancouver Dally 
Province; George P. Melrose, of 
the Forestry Department; Frank 
Becker: president of the Okanagan 
Lake Rainbow Trout Derby; Hon. 
Dr. K. 0. MacDonald, Minister of 
Agriculture, and T. B .'  McCauley, 
Director, of.Game, .State of .W ash­
ington. •.
The dinner was provided by the 
Scottish Daughters of this city 
Pleasant musical interludes were 
presented by “The Vernon Ladles 
Trio,” Mrs. R. A. Davidson, Mrs, 






LONDON P U M P
SELF-PRIMING CENTRIFUGALLIGHTWEIGHT
One man can carry it anywhere. Largest capacity for 
.Its weight of any pump in the world. A husky, long-life 
pump made of the best materials obtainable.
FINE DRESS SOX.. . . 75c"
SPORT SHIRTS 2.00




•  Lauson Air-cooled En­
gines and Parts
•  Canvas Goods of all 
descriptions
•  Woods Sleeping Robes
•  Hart Storage Batteries
. Established 50 years
L79A-
Manufacturers and' Distributers 
---------- .. PRINCE RUPERT
sals
m m  ' M  ----------  —
f ' '  Nafim
predator*. Vernon’s most tm 
port ant request in this respect 
was put “ throughr"1''—
It asked for an increase In the 
bounties for coyotes, cougar and 
wolves, and that a system of boun­
ties be Instituted to cover preda­
tory birds such as homed owls,
, ..snow, owls, goshawks, and cooper
The life of the cock Pheasant hawk3. 
received major consideration m From Brldge River came a  res-
resedutions dealt with at the ajt- requesting that loons be
nual convention of the B. o. in- moved {rom all protection under 
terior Fish, Game and Forest Pro- regulations, as they destroyteettve Association here last Thurs-1 Eame retiuiauutlj| *------ :— 1-------
d&y*
- important among revisions asked 
for.: was a plea to have pheasants 
tagged, similar.’ to' deer, and to 
make the opening date' on the 
birds province wide, commencing 
October 14 *for one month. ..Other 
resolutions ; on .pheasants,’ one In 
particular asking ,for, an, Increase 
in limit from 20 to 30,,were de 
feated, or withdrawn. *
Beaver also was uppermost 
In discussions. A strong request. 
was made from practically every 
section- of--the _  province for 
tagging of beaver. In order to' 
control sale of the pelts.
The value of the beaver sis the 
creator of Invaluable stores of 
water for Irrigation was widely rec­
ognized. Closing of beaver trap­
ping' south of the Mainline for 
five years >wfis also asked in  a 
Penticton resolution which passed.
From Vernon a strong group 
of resolutions asking for strin­
gent game control regulations 
for the protection of farmers 
in this district only, received 
-support of the convention.
They included a minimum fine 
of $25 for trespassing; issuing of 
warning signs for trespassing at 
the license offices; Issuance of per­
mits for farmers’ crop protection 
to be made as easy as possible. The 
Vernon Club also wants power to 
be able to patrol during certain 
periods of the:.closed season to 
protect crops threatened by game,
Vernon also wanted to see 
shooting from highways made 
illegal, and asked for more se­
vere punishment ' for persons 
who break' game laws.
In conjunction with the fish, derby 
they put through a resolution for 
the establishment of a fish cul- 
turist In the Okanagan. For the 
further improvement of sports fish 
ing conditions In the Okanagan,.
Grindrod was successful in pass­
ing a resolution asking for estab­
lishment of. a trout rearing pond 
in the North Okanagan.
An open season on mountain 
goats in the North Okanagan 
was asked by the local club.
In the past the Revelstoke dis-~ 
trict has had an open season 
on the animals which range 
over the Monashee boundary 
into this district.
Some requests were heard - for 
shooting of does . in limited. num­
bers, but in each case a defeat was 
handed out to such resolutions, and 
the general opinion showed that 
the big game seasons should re: 
main as they now stand.
Penticton won a ’ request that 
deer tag numbers should be placed 
oh licenses in ink. They have found 
in -that district that some so-called 
sportsmen have been using the 




A ' committee of "sportsmen and 
sheep breeders executive present 
met during the day to Investigate' 
a method of controlling coyotes 
which are a menace to both the 
sheep Industry and game. Hie 
sheepmen put through a request 
to have game licenses increased to 
(3.50 and that the extra fund be 
set aside by the Game Department
Pheasants
- (Continued on Page 9)
E VERY $4 you  in v e s t i n  W ar Savings 4 
S ta m p s  b u y s y o u  $5 fo r  fu tu r e  delivery . 
I n  a d d itio n  i t  h d p s  b u y  th e  to o ls  o u r  
sailo rs, so ld iers a n d  a irm e n  n ee d , now , to  
w in th e  w ar. H ere  is  a  b a rg a in  y o u  c a n ’t  
afford to  m iss . S ta r t ,  to d a y , to  b u y  m o re  
an d  m o re  W ar S av ings S ta m p s  a n d  
C ertifica tes.
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RIGHT -ON THU IIMILS of our advancing troops a cable- 
laying truck speeds up the road, spewing out telephone 
cable as It goes, At a cross-roads the operators leap out 
and erect poles to carry the cable, or bury it for safety 
beneath the roadway, Soon the network of communi­
cations is bringing In reports and carrying orders to the 
various army units,
I 9 i I I 1 ’
A storm strikes in Canada, telephone polos crash fo the 
ground; and vltal threads of communication are broken, 
But In a few minutes a service truck is at the scone of the 
damage; wires are connected up and vital messages of a
nation at war are again speeding from city to' city or 
across a continent,
'' ‘ ft \ ‘ \
A very largo percentage of the tracks which serve the 
Allied Nations here in.Canadn and on the far-flung battle- 
fronts are rugged, dependable jPord Trucks. The power 
plant which drives these trucks Is the Ford V-8 Engine.
This amazing piece ,of Ford engineering has been 
dovcloppd, improved, perfected through the years, and 
today ft Is settlpg now records of trouble-free perform­
ance, Above all it’s the economy engine, oasy orf oil, 
and extremely saving of precious gasoline.
thought to be in. the hands of the 
license offices issuing the tags. 
Penticton wanted the year of the 
I issuance stamped on each tag.
The gradual decrease in numbers 
I of California big horn sheep at 
Shorts Creek received consideration 
in the adoption of a resolution ask­
ing that the game commission un­
dertake to request Professor I. M. 
Cowan,- of U.B.C., to investigate 
| the problem.
Blue grouse, willows and quail 
I were other upland birds, besides 
pheasants, which were acted upon. 
Keremeos won a ' request to have 
blue grouse bag limit remain the 
same and to have a bounty placed 
on peregine falcons in order to 
protect the grouse. Penticton suc­
ceeded in passing resolutions ask­
ing for the opening date on quail 
| to be from October 15' to November 
115 in both South Okanagan and 
Slmilkameen, and that willow 
grouse should be open in the South 
Loknnagan and Slmilkameen on the 
same date, because of a present 
boundary trophic in those adjacent 
| districts.
Considerable consideration .was 
given to fish, besides a request 
for a fish culturist in the Ok­
anagan. The delegates were In 
favor of placing kokaneo on 
the sports fish • class, to be 
caught with rod / and lino in­
stead of net,
A resolution o»v the coarse fish 
Imenaco, which a Kelowna resolu­
tion described as Increasing in 
alarming numbers, asked tho gov­
ernment .to appoint a board to in­
vestigate tho problem and hand 
down recommendations ' for a 
method to combat them. Tills was 
adopted, Princeton put ovor a res­
olution asking; that tho season for 
rocky mountain wlilto fish bo open 
all year round in that district 
.whore thoy  aro in nbundanoo 
Ted Black, of tho ■ Mainland 
Zone, nttonded in a diial l-olo; Ho 
modo a request to tlio Association 
to glvo tho International Salmon 
Commission of which ho is sports 
roprosontatlvo, support in their at­
tempts to have on old dam at 
tho mouth of tho Adams Rlyor 
romovod, ns it. not only U monnoa, 
but is blocking tlio nntural pnth 
of tho salmon, ollhor to or fn 
tlio spawning grounds, 
i’lsli Ladders For Dnms 
, A dnm.ownod by tho WnHhlnB- 
iton Power Company on tho Slm- 
lknmoon caused lengthy argument 
In tho Classing of a resolution 
which nBkod that a fish laddor bo 
constructed In order to malm , It 
KMslblo for fish to como and go 
from tho spawning areas, Tlio res­
olution was passed, dome Commis­
sioner Cunnlnghnirv informod tho 
delegates that under Dominion, 
nw It has boon ordered that fish 
nddors bo constructed whenever a 
bulMlng of a dam. takes place, Tie 
said, that either the dams' now 
without fish ladders wore con­
structed before tho law was pass­
ed, or enforcement of tho law'has
not boon .practised..................
A number of resolutions de­
manded more notion against
Encourage
G O O D  H A B IT
ford Motor company 01 CANADAi
10 Minutos to Freedom 
From Discomforts of
HAY FEVER
•  Ten minutes from now you coni hove 
relief from those sore. Itchy. eyes, 
nose nmt consinnt sneeslna, 
JtPllAZONK, the tested British remedy 
[or liny. Foyer. Anthmn end Chronlo
n ooks, nml, helps -to keep further 
!),. ‘A friovelop lim , Most druggists
L A R G E S T  . P R O D U C E R S  t O F  . . M I L I T A R Y  V E H I C L E S  I N  T H E  B R I T I S H  E M P I R E
In Your Community
TH RO U G H  1 C R E D IT  H \ I H \
. 1 ■ ' ■ f • ■,.
THE habit of saving is more valuable than interest earned from the savings, especially 
in the young. Moreover, the saving habit, once 
formed,' is easy to continue. , Young people, es­
pecially when they commence to earn, should be 
encouraged' tq save.' Better' still, .children fronp 
earliest infancy should be taught to save, to build 
up a fund of money that is all their own. Experi­
ence has shown that the Credit'Union is the most 
convenient means of achieving this end. In 
■ British Columbia, Credit Unions have child mem­
bers of all ages, down to one day old, whose 
parents'wisely started them on a career of saving,
WHAT IS A CREDIT UNION?
1 A Credit Union is an association of persons 
united by somo common bond of interest, such 
as employment, business association, neighbor­
hood, religion or nationality, joined in a co-opera­
tive endeavour for mutual bonofit,
WHAT IS ITS STATUS?
Gradit Unions in Gjrltish Columbia come under 
the "Credit Unions Act,"1 operate by a sot stand- 
v ard of rules and are subject to tho scrutiny of tho 
Government Inspector of Credit Unions.
WHAT ARE ITS PURPOSES?
To encourage thrift; to provide a safe and 
attractivo medium for, investment of sayings of 
members and their families; to eliminate usury; 
to encourage business qnd Industrial'initiative 
amongst Its members by loans at low cost,
HOW DO MEMBERS BENEFIT?
By tlio right to deposit savings, to purchase 
shares'in tho Credit Union, to vote and hold 
office, to apply for loans, to participate In profits/ 
to withdraw at any time with rapayjnont of all 
moneys duo, t '
JOIN OR FORM A CREDIT UNION.'
Join tho.Credit Union In which you qualify for 
membership (on tho basis of somo common In­
terest, such as those suggested aboyo); or form 
a Credit Union In your community. Any officer 
or executive of a group of persons may form c 
Credit Union If ho Is satisfied It would bo a good
f o T  K irfifro u p T ^T K o ^ |
in touch with tho B. C, Credit 'UnionT Loaguo,
310 Dominion Bank Building, Vancouver, B. C„ 
whore full Information is aYailablo.
E, K, DoBECK, R, L,. MAITLAND, K. C„ 
Supt. of Credit Unions. Attorney General
no
Government-, Agriculture, Tourist Tro'de -Represented
| W i d e  R a n g e  o f  T o p i c s  o n  
j A g e n d a  S p o r t s m e n ’s  M e e t
I'SSP* < T
SH O P P IN G  thspe days really requires fitness. 
Boo helps to cleanse the 
system of the wastes and 
excess gastric adds that most 
always bring on sluggishness, 
indigestion and a listless 
feeling that take the edge off 
life. Sparkling and refresh* 
: ing.Bno is pleasantto take- 
free o f jharsh, bitter salts, 
'gentle but effective in its 
action. Buy a large bottle 
today from any druggist.
In the words of Dr. E. W. Prowse, president of the Vernon Fish,- 
| .Game and Forest Protective Association, at the 15th annual conven­
tion of the parent body, the B.C. Interior Association, was unique In 
Its make-up.
On the invitation of the-Association strong representations from; 
agriculture, tourist trade, and government, both national and?inter­
national, sat in on the-sportsmen's deliberations. The aim of the 
convention was to help-coincide the work of every organization‘ In- , 
terested in ■ preservation, of B.O.'s greatest natural resources, land, 
forests and wild-life.
Among government officials pre-(Interior Association’s president,'has 
I sent were Hon. R. L. Maitland, At- seen 14 years as prexy of the Pen- 
tomey General, whose advice was tlcton division of the Association.
iacted upon by the sportsmen; Hon. Cliff Hultgren, of Penticton; was 
laid,K. C. Macdon l  Minister of Ag- appointed for another year as sec- 
rlculture, which group he repre- retary-treasurer.
sen ted; Game Commissioner James __
Cunningham, who took note ol P el ejatf  , Fro“  Near and Far 
(many of the delegates' opinions ;* I “—Two-delegates-from-each-section 
B. T. McCaulay, Director of Game lof the Association were empowered 
for the State of Washington, who to-vote on topics before the house 
I Imparted an inspiring message de- consisted of O. Mattlshaw,
signed to further the realization Graham, Quesnel;- Frank
of the wealth of B. C.: and flsfi I^pas, VV. Spevs. Kelowia; N. M.  
and game resources, which he ac- I Lindsey, Bridge L&ke; T . J/ -Bl&k- 
clalmed the best on the North Am- ley, Ken Lucas. Kamloops;,- G. M. 
erlcan continent. ' Edgar, A. E. Johnston; Enderby;
Various branches of agricul- l V- J- R- M- B*Y-
I F H U I T s S A l l I
5*1
u a k f a s t !
Now! ! you can re-create those rooms that seem so dull 
and lifeless—so easily and economically with BAPTONE 
—the-« new wonder paint that covers* in one coat— 
makes it possible to “Paint to-day,” “Move in to­
morrow.” ■
BAPCO& SATIN GLO
Mateo Paint & Wallpapei
E. MATTOCK Phone 620 Vernon, B.C.
W h a t  h a p p e n s  
t o  t h e
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e
d o l l a r ?
WHERE IT COMES FROM WHERE IT COES
^  v

















For e v e ry  7 5 *  received , 
from p o licyh o ld ers , 8 4 *  
w as e ith er p a id  to  therti 
or held  fo r th e ir b en efit.
Tho figures wo based on tho latest published report 
of tho Dominion Superintendent of Insurance. They 
show, on a.revenue bulls for the,yew IP A  the 
results of tho operations of the 28 Canadian com* 
Ionics registered with tho Dominion Department,
It is good citizenship to own
I - 11 I
I,
4 fromifa juft i*
ture, stockmen, fruit growers, 
sheep breeders, attended the 
afternoon's business session, 
during which resolutions, in 
every case showing Interest in, 
and protection of, agricultural 
pursuits, were < unanimously 
passed.
Mayor David Howrie. followed by 
I Dr. Prowse and' Gordon Toombs, 
who was elected president of the 
Interior body for the fourth con 
secutlve year, gave addresses of 
I welcome.
The Attorney General said that 
I he was proud to see the sportsmen 
had Invited people whose Ideas In 
I the past have not always jibed.
From the resolutions he said he 
I noted that support of beaver tag-
elstoke; F. R. Harris, Ed. Slgalet, 
Vernon; Ben Williams, J. S. Gra­
ham, Keremeos; E. Gray, Prince­
ton; G. E. Craig, A. N. Hugo, Pen­
ticton; S. F. Thompson, S. Z. Ben­
nett, Salmon Arm; C. Bloom, J 
Martin, Lumby; E. Greenbi, Canlm 
Lake; A. E. Sage, Armstrong.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  15, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  7
G IVE YOUR FA M ILY
A BETTER START
w ith th is
BETTER
BREAKFAST
Tatty Nabisco * Shredded ' 
Wheat Is a  breakfast your 
family will be glad, to wake 
up hv  And, along with that 
tempting flavor, they get a 
better breakfastl Why? Be­
cause Nabisco Shredded 
Wheat Is made from natural 
J 0Q% Canadlamwholfl;wheat-
with all the bran and wheat 
germ. Ready-cooked, ready 
to eat. Use the tested,. 
practical recipes .found In 
every package.
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED 
WHEAT COMPANY, LID. 
Niagara Falls, Canada''
SERVE PLENTIFUL FOODS TO SAVE SCARCE FOODS
11
r2
©Tbe Bocdrn Co. Ltd.
Rod, G un Clubs 
Throughout B.C. 
To G e t  Together
MUX
ging was to be a major topic before I IS
the convention. He asked the dele- dea |nS wit!* the presentation of 
gates to form a strong resolution * e
on this subject and to co-operate proVnce .^as ^d°Pte^ at the an- hi tan il^ in e  on thp eovernhipnt nual session of the B. C. Interior 
m at l S t o n T o  this en dT ou ld  I R e la t io n  in Vernon last Thurs
be passed. He recognized the vast aay- „  ..... , .. ___
benefits of beaver in- storing water • Mi ckey McEwen, 
for agriculture, and the indiscrlm-1 president of the East KooL
ate manner in which the animals 
have been destroyed in B. C. in 
| the past. ■■■■,■
Further impetus to the 
beaver question was put forth 
by Eric Collier, of the B. C. 
Registered . Trappers’ - Associa­
tion, of Riske Creek, who, with-' 
out pulling any punches, laid 
the beaver question before the
enay Zone, was appointed pro­
vincial secretary to act as a 
clearing house for all fish and 
game resolutions which are. 
destined to lie before the Game 
Commissioner of B. C., or other 
provincial legislatives.
The plan was adopted th a t fu­
ture demands of Rod and -Gun 
Clubs in B.C. will therefore be con-
' 'house, criticizing" sportsmen and Icisely presented as* affecting the
government officials alike for 
allowing fur-crazed trappers'to 
practically kill off every beaver 
in many sectiins of the prov­
ince. • ' —
Collier,' who has spent the past 
124 years in the Cariboo, came down
whole of the province, and that 
the government will have a clearer 
picture of the attitudes and con­
tentions of every rod and gun club 
in B, C. when drafting, future res­
olutions.
Introduction of this innovation
from - his - northern - land to - appeal 11*1 sportsmen’s constitution was 
for legal support of sportmen in I made by Mr. -McEwen, whose~idea 
obtaining more recognition of the was 1° eliminate animosity between 
necessity ~ o f beaver tagging,.' in I Nod and Gun* Clubs over the~adop- 
order to'control the numbers killed. I tion of resolutions. Each resolu- 
~He told of the deterrent that Won from the various clubs will 
lack of beavers in farm areas in I now be sent to the Provincial See­
the north had been and of his retary. and from there distributed 
independent crusade that is build- I aiming every club in B. C. so that 
ing beaver population up in his I w i R  be nble to voice an opin- 
area, until now it is. back to |*on' this method the Game 
normal. He said that many are Commission will know; exactly the 
following his lead  • in p roper con- Pros a8d cons of the resolution be- 
trol of beaver trapping, but that fore they take any action, 
tagging is needed to protect the Ted Black, president of the New 
industry properly. Collier’s request Westminster and Lower. Mainland 
was satisfied by the adoption of Zone?, was present to learn the 
a resolution asking for beaver tag- view of; the Interior Association in 
ging. the formation of a provincial body
•The Attorney General told to correlate th e . work of Rod and 
delegates, that ammunition al: Gun Clubs. His idea was the form
lotments to B. C* Were being I ntlon of a provincial organization
considered. • He said he was 
supporting a reasonable amount, 
but if quantity .proved danger­
ous to the war effort then it 
: would have to be abandoned.
that could some day affiliate with 
the sportsmen's'associations of ti\e 
State of Washington.
no discussions or resolutions Employment Advisory
came before delegates on this _  . . .  , .
topic. - Committee For Area
George P. Melrose, Assistant For­
ester, Victoria, told of the co-oper- I Under authority of the * Unem- 
ation which has been evident be- payment Insurance Act, a local 
tween the fish —J --------------- * . . . .and game organi- Employment .Advisory Committee 
zatlons and his department, as hns been formed for the Kelowna-
both are primarily Interested in Vernon area.
The duties of this committee will 
forests In whlqh.wild.lifeL^vivo. relnte to advice for the local mana-
I Bevs of Employment and Selective 
'yns Sorvico offices and the adminlstra-
besides 1 tloti of the regulations in theirgoing on his fourth term ak the
Distributors
of





1010 * 17th Ave. West 
CALGARY, ALBERTA 
1 ' , 05-4
districts. Tire committee will gen-, 
crnlly observe the operation of tho 
National Selective Service program 
In Its community and will , make 
appropriate recommendations in 
vlow of localized conditions. Their 
reports wlU bo forwarded to the 
chairman of tho Regional Employ- 
mon Advisory Committee for, fur- 
thor consideration by the' national 
body at Ottawa.
Membora of the Kolowno-Vornon 
Employment Committee named are 
Frank M, Bucklnnd, chairman; T, 
Greenwood, representing Kelowna 
cmploycm; T. R, Bulman, repre­
senting Vornon employers; L, Va- 
lgli', and W. H, Sands, roprosont- 
lng Vernon and Kelowna employees 
respectively; T, Craft wlU ropro* 
aont tho Canadian Legion; O, 
Biirnos, of tho Kolowna Soleetlvo 
Sorvico office, la secretary of this 
commlttoo.
An early Polish oloakmakor apont 
12 years building ono masterpiece 
wlilch-ran-10 months on ono wind­
ing 11 1 1 .
W h e n  you drlpk our, 
TV m ilk you 're  g e ttin g  
what righ tfu lly  Is yours 
, .  , p len ty  of rich, n u tr i­
tious b u tte r  fa t. I t 's  body 
building an d  healthy> b u t 
th a t 's .a ls o  the  p a r t th a t  
. m akes a u r  m ilk ta s to  so
now.. • .
It’s Delicious
■ For-lmmedlateDellveiy’-PHONE.-1 7 2 -
OKANAGAN VALLEY CO-OP. CREAMERY 
ASSOCIATION
" oW ,  Elmer,you dan <jet milk 
•where there's nothing hut frees f
SAYS ELSIE: “ I t ’s no trick at all! Just open a 
can of K L IM  Powdered Milk, nfix with cwater 
— and prestol You've a day’s supply or a'glass­
ful, just as you wish. That’s how easy it  is for 




2 cupa sifted flour t egg
Vktspn. ealt - U  cup milk
4 tbapns. shortening M cup orange , ■ marmalade4 tspna. Magic Baking Powder
%Agic
j**Km
p° w d e f
Only KLIM has all these features:
KLIM  is pasteurized whole milk—p o w d e r e d .  Only 
the natural moisture has been removed. All the 
cream is left in.
Sift dry Ingredients together. Cut In short­
ening until mixed. Beat egg slightly In 
measuring cup; add milk and marmalade 
to make 'i c u p  and add to  first mixture. 
Roll o u t about li-lnch thick; cut with 
floured biscuit cutter. Top each with a 
little marmalade; bake In hot oven (425°F.) 
about 15 minutes. Makes 16. •E IN CANADA
2 ' KLIM  keeps fresh indefinitely-in its vacuum-sealed 
container. Even after opening, KLIM  keeps fresh 
and sweet for a  long time. (Note: Be sure to  replace 
lid tightly.) ■ ■ .
9  KLIM -is light, easy to  carry. Saves space. Ready 
s ?  for immediate use.°Just follow the simple directions 
• printed on the can.
K L IM  is a vital product required in large quan­
tities for our fighting forces everywhere. 
Naturally- the' amount for civilian use is re­
stricted. However— for infant feeding—if you 
have difficulty in getting a sufficient suppjy 
have your dealer get in touch with us.
|O'day; as always, the ‘Salada’ 
la b e l is your guaran tee  of a 
uniform blend of fine quality teas*
THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED 
.Dry. Milk Division • Toronto 4, Onl.
T E A
C E E A M m iK
'iN-HANOYPOWOEREOTORffl*
J
I t V c o m i n g ___ T H E  R O C K E T  E X P R E S S !
p r o m i s e d  b y  m e n  w h o  t h in k  o f  t o m o r r o w
m
! ill w m m  ■ ' .
iWlill'I-HW’
Juit at the |ot propollod Hohllno plan* hoi 
, com* today, the Rochet Expreti wlll be her* tomorrow, 
carrying icorei of |paiiengera through the Hraloiphere 
frorp Montreal to Mandalay.faiter,thaniyou would have dreamed ponlble, 
Luxurious, alr-condlllonsd, sound-proofed, this |ot propelled tramport will, 
regularly fly the airways of tho world In a not too distant future . . ,  
lhanhs to tho work of Men Who Think of Tomorrow f
. .........G r o f t t  a s  is  th o  g i f t  w h ic h  nil' t r a n s p o r ta - '
" " . ' t i o n 'h a s  m aU e to  th o  w o r l d ' to d a y  , , , 
b r in g in g  th o  p e o p le s  o f  th o  w o rld  o losor ,' 
to g e th e r ,  e x p e d i t in g  b u s in e s s  a n d  in d u e -  
‘ t r y ,  b r in g in g  n o w  m o b i l i ty  a n d  th o ro fo ro  
.. n e w  o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  m ill io n s  . . .  a  s t i l l  
• g ro a to r  f u tu r e  in  th o  a i r  lie s  a h e a d  o f 1 u s , ,
, b o ip g  p la n n e d  to d a y  b y  MWN w h o , t h in k  , 
o p  t o m o r r o w !
n a t io n  a n d  a s  in d iv id u a ls ,  o a n  m U sto r.
•  I jooU to  to m o rro w , y e s . B u t  t o d a y  . ,  . 
s t ic k  to  th o  jo b  o f p ro d u c in g , f o r  w a r ,  
'c o o p o ra to  w ith  e v e ry  g o v o rn m o n t  p ro -  - 
g ra m  d e s ig n e d  to  h o lp  w in  t h e  w a r ,  b u y  
V ic to ry  B o n d s  a n d  W a r  S a v in g s  C e r t i ­
f ic a te s  w i th  o v o ry  l a s t  d o l la r .
•  T h a i’s  th e  w a y  to  m alco  s u r e  t h a t
B u t  lo t  uo n o t  M e  oo fu r  n h o a d  t i n t  C a n f td ,‘ ,m'“  h a v 0  i ta  ( u t u r ° ; . 
b o fo ro  u s  t o d a y ,  T h o ro  is  a  w a r  to, w in  , , ,  t o m o r r o w  I '
m
M
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f i r s t l  A n d  th o  w in n in g  o f  th o  Yfwe c a lls
fo r  e y o ry  o u n c e  o f  o n e rg y  t h a t  w o, a s  a  T H E  H O U S E  ‘ O F  . S E A G R A M
I , , i | | , I ( I
- All Simgrnm plontN In Onnndn and tho United Stnlca nru ongugcil In thu production of high-proof nlcohol to help H|>oo<l tho wwv 
. ,, , to n v^lorlouu end, High-proof Alcohol for War In iiaud In Smokolotia Powder, Plpatlos ilnd many other wartlmoiproduato,
'J
N E W S ,  T k « e » d « y ,  15,  1 9 4 4










ULYBBGTOK. Am* 22—S mwhI 
L»rta£ias sartoest* arwnffiric High 
<ariSfvti fatvt yuujwid un roooBmneo-
200  youngsters Take Part 
In Lumby School Sports
• Y  USING




stock tk e is  righ t.
Proper spraying or your cows .will y ield  big 
re tu rns in  c a s h ' during th e  n ex t fp *  m onths. 
W e have  oil kinds.
Vernon Fruit Union
F e e d  D e p a rtm e n t
SEVENTH STREET, VERM OR A C  
PHONE 1S1
dfcTVHn *LTt& Jtfff1 now 
fiLyyr̂ f: yrid nggtf&fik. . „
i  Bdbens a! Vinnorawer is Ttalt-J 
m j v a  mMdatsr. Mix. Hm M  
srtk, for *  w o* « r *w». Mr. 
Btibera. v&id 'went tmecaem wtA 
s ' S'asBits' amn tram 30r* Wesa- 
anisiBSeff.1 . roootoBCt toiiiiiinhlik
Cueiiwit tram nfat serriw* on *e- 
wmmt d  SE-ihBBitlV.
M Ptanus-. w±u> tom* opto# «ca t
-mn-«T-v.v ia  yifuiti'iLTn̂ , tram d  lufit 
week for a vtnn.. 
ljincBaor Spooner was a week-
_ »roi« T-rortrir an Aniwti'iing.
F -y. TV* JlriVr* -*!hrî iinyi H.C.AJw Wltib 
' jjjjj. ^uctnan tbetr Mnlf" top
tn h n r r  arrivei Tisirt ife *  frarc 
Taaaaimsr vdhend ■jo eptm3 a totoh 
e s j «a "BeBswotrA.” larnrirKir-
\t-rf. a .  WsslcnziE* w  tiie
CTwct .of U rt G. T m itlt iar two 
fltrt last wwit.
Mr. stafi Mrs. OtMer Gaiiienaucb 
'were Taatang trasafl* as OtEXurgi 
T*fco last Snhflay-
County Court Judges 
Exchange Circuits
is a t
X  K. AnhituM. « * •  
over Uw O m i f  O—it  far KMs 
drcmt, has t i h a  Xadtgt !*► 
xanTs jAace is  T u n m r .
41 j n w a r  Jvm* XL—Sgrom. ««eau>i 
'ipoHgmefl tram May a* .wraE u»[ 
ijajstajrasblde weuhtc at m at mno.li' 
3w a r  «Ot5*oS tjr pqpfis off me lam M  
•Itg: Schools * i  Ttonenaty a2usraaaa.|
llyr-ipio. fyiwimnniiy Part.- VPUh SBC j
iSpaoacB^ra <m head so u t e  pan. j 
IctiHCieatlsca lureasih pruts .dociKoel j 
ity  the lactiby Wnmer’s Insmis#;! 
was tows. j
las ciazer x£ m e s.ffair was B .' 
B. StTerunr ad me Ettnaenucyi 
BHBitnod h r manure*;
io v  H. Gotiisr. Mrs. V. Maare.. 
army XĴ  Brune. aafi B. 2, Bwwaey. i
D e c r e a s e  i n  L a t e  
P o t a t o  F l a h t i n g s
- Acoace aa Teptfaihirt. in  Yesaaa 
ana iscn ty  mows a  creai jnim tae1 
xs euOs paaanea. liB mare s r a s  
v s c t ~ y ! » vr~t- !-!■“ v m  Wi.nr-r j under raifcntaaa than to  IStt, 
Baberts were weetead Tintiars ax uiEii a  cccrrtsinnflmr fleertaae »  
me !tntaf al Mr. and Mra. X*-. 4. w m n a  'ytcnito ti>' *,up** twg 
jSxrt ij>etr was -Bat aeret. m th  'SUE unflw
—------------ - ,i taitee&aaa a i the ^ti mu.fl time.
Tae pnut -s£ G w ra a r  .ttf BenpJ | Sertacy-aae xnnre acres are this 
jis she ingheflt-n^Tibmc amnnc the flam ed to cahhace, a  tcraU
Prwxioitii gpvemariihxpe to India. □; to a2L. vti* <72 acres to
j T here  xs to u ch  B irn^inance to  th e .
»tw r>ia! at tou roaeacir hetca'
;thuBh TO. Mr. Btriharf Caarr, ctfi 
isxiBtraha. ■
?AS5 THE WOW) A IM S -...
t ■
araana.
' A  Sueoxre-ctf m e  atstupsaa .was:! :
_ _ for iditiamis lor poa-3
-•• teemon-td -a -ashadS - ifentud-wna~ty7 
Dcvisiaa 2 to 1 IKS. TE2»e ~>v,Jti;u;ig j 
tirviacB wHl he arciDtinaed at a i 
laser -date.
Jbi a  tpttoal assteniijj' to  fie:; 
Etemsuoar Stoahl oc ftiSaj" atoer-i 
ztsxm the poaes w e» toBirtoaied . 
h r May Oueeh. Buto Omer..
In  a  ehtliencf saTtoal! c taae., eels < 
a! Dmsina 2 lest to H yp Sdhnd!;
TVrwin» j  ce3s tor a  5*-fi scare.; 
»*»r a  toad; Prsx •tr^Tnc to altitih 
their cp^anents stairod tweh« rims j 
the jnstor team put up a  p a n e ! 
S p n . Players -m the uaixns were ! 
as SaDiwas
HXraaoa 2: Annw Manning.
T jrpaia Cfcandan. Dareen Treen.
_  __  ̂ ^  ̂ ,Daphne DeatoBan. Tialei Bictes..,,
Ogacna. TTnrfaua and Otimacaxi I w . v nv Qnwnrf -g-.r-n Omar. : 
Centre, have icily a aianIS acmaEO, 3 ^ ^ th e  Major n ? i Ĵbî ee Scan. 
cogpajLSwilT gwaaaras. to  pxatoes,, Ssaa.
w im .a deareuae m  tooga «ic5r aau.;j .tr.nnu-r- Damthr Trater...:
. S ^ C E T r  MiiW iHrenaar IcTtoh cafahaceaaadtoE the seme ai i a m ^ £ V  Trivm_ s to -
* *  =» <ac5r K  and Beten.to m e Jtnn area, worn IM i, ^ ^
acres sawn to late crapa, a  -fienrease :i ,
of ex  acres iiw«r IKE. AxanstraaE ^  >| ..
and Bndsrtor ahow an toccBaae n! r  Alia  I {_ O tlS C T I  p l lO I l  
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C j o o d  tee th  are 
o n ly  one  fe a tu re  o f  a  rea lly  fascia- 
a tfn g  sm ile . M u ltip ly  th is by 
th re e  (h e a lth y  g u m s ,  sparkling 
eyes, a  c le a r  c o m p le t io n )  and 
you’l l  h a v e  th e  com plete, dazzling 
sm ile  o f  p e r fe c t h e a lth .  T h is  kind 
o f  sm ile  dem ands^  v itam in s  A and 
C  a n d  th e  m o s t  d e lig h tfu l way to ’ 
g e t them- is  i n  L ib b y ’s 'Gentle 
P re s s ’ T o m a to  J u ic e .”
T h e re  a re  a ls o  v a lu ab le  minerals 
in  th is  s p a rk l in g  ju ic e  w hich is 
" g e n tle  p re s se d ”  f ro m  pedigreed 
to m a to e s , g r o w n  fro m  special 
seed  a n d  p ic k e d  a t .  sun-ripened 
p e rfe c tio n . B r im fu l o f  natural 
g o o d n e s s ,  L ib b y 's  T o m a to  Juice 
is  su ch  a  ta s te - th r i l l  th a t  i t  is first 
c h o ic e  o f  C a n a d ia n s  f ro m  Halifax" 
to  V an co u v e r.
L&tb/t ’’Genlle Pretv" 
TsnnWaCsSchop, Chili Sa»ce 
end Soup ove «q»o!ly 
g&od- try tbf'in.
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ARMSTRONG, June 14.—“Open
1 /
served tea later on in the after- 
°* Pcuhlon Parade" was noon.
Elementary School on Dresses of prints and spun ray- held at uie *.* ......A ons were chosen by th e-g irls  of
If
jiine 8. a large crowd of parents
and friends attending.
Alter Mavnie GilUand, comment 
had been introduced by O, 
E‘clay, she spoke of the work th a t 
hid been done in preparation of 
the day.First in the parade were Grade 
Vil girls, who modelled pyjamas.
Some girls of this grade model­
led their home economic aprons. 
This grade prepared the food and
Orade VIII, while Grade IX  had 
dresses showing a larger variety of materials.
Grade X  looked very lovely in 
their jumpers find skirts; the Grade 
X I girls having in some instances 
the same, while others chose dress,-. 
maker suits.
Following the -parade. Mrs. 
Noble and Mrs. J. H. Wilson pour­
ed , tea a t a tab le.on  the lawn, to some ISO guests.
Rutland Park
School Registration
The Principal of the-V em on Elementary Schools will b e . 
a t the Central School on Saturday, June 17th, a t 9:00 a  an. to 
register beginners whose parents wish them to enter school 
In September, 1944; Children ‘ who will not have reached six 
years of age by. September, 1944, will be registered, but will 
be entered .in September, only If there Is accommodation for 
them. Parents will please bring birth certificates with them. 
These children will be vaccinated on the day of registration 
unless parents sign a  statem ent of conscientious objection. 
Registration must be made a t  this time to enable the Board 
to arrange for teachers. Registered children will be given 
preference in September. V
THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES, 
VERNON CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
RUTLAN D. June la^-TTia R uU  
land Park Society held af “bee’’ [ 
at the park grounds on Wednes­
day evening, to clean up the 
swimming pool, pavilion and ad­
joining grounds. Following the! 
“bee” the adjourned annual meet­
ing was held, and the election of 
officers resulted in  the return, by I 
acclamation, of last year's execu­
tive; president, R. E. W hite; vice 
president, B. Heltzman; secretary, 
H. W. Hobbs; treasurer, D, H. 
Campbell. The treasurer’s, finan­
cial .statem ent showed th a t the 
Society had an  operating deficit of 
$35 , for the 1943-44 season, but ] 
there were funds in hand suffi­
cient to carry the society through 
the rest of the year, due to a 
large balance In hand from 1942-1 
43 season.
The swimming pool will be op-1 
ened shortly for afternoons and 
evenings only. Mrs. Hobbs will act 
as caretaker and life-guard In the 
afternoons, and members of the 
committee undertook to take turns 
for the evenings. Lack of a  skating 
rink during the past winter was the | 
main reason for the operating de­
ficit, this having proved the prin­
cipal source of revenue in previous | 
seasons.
Fired Gun in Ottawa For 40 Years
Firing the noon-day gun on M ajor’s Hill park a t Ottawa has passed 
from Ernest Snowden, left, who recently retired after almost 40 
year's service, to William Davis, foreman of the park. But for the 
war, the Job might have gone to Snowden’s grandson, now serving 
in the R.C.A.F.
Vernon Delegates, District Clergy Attend
68-2
H A R D  o f  H E A R I N G
Canada's Challenge to All Imported Hearing Aids
High priorities have been granted—Production demands have been 
met and the finest quality ALL CANADIAN made
" H A L E "
V A C U U M  T U B E  H E A R I N G  A I D
is now available for immediate delivery.
Very generous budget plan for those who desire this service. 
Mr. G. F. Hale—Canadian Consultant—will be In Vernon a t the
National Hotel, June 28 and 29. Write for particulars now.
414 Birks Bldg. , Vancouver, Canada
Also exclusive distributors of “Aurex” Hearing Aids. 
Agency for this territory now open.
Write a t once or call a t hotel. _̂___
Word was received on Sat­
urday by J. J . Hall th a t his 
youngest son Sergt. W. A. G. 
Clarence “Nipper*' Rail had 
been reported missing while on 
operational flight over Europe.
An older brother, Gordon Hall, 
formerly a school teacheV a t 
Oyama, Is also serving in the 
. R.Cjt.F.
Miss Shirley Gray, nurse In tfain- 
Ing a t  the Royal Inland Hospital, 
Kamloops, spent a short visit a t 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Gray, on Friday and 
Saturday.
The local Wolf Cub Pack 
spent ' an  enjoyable two day 
camp a t Cedar Creek last F ri­
day and Saturday, under the 
supervision of the Cubmaster 
Harry Hobbs.
Work is . 
on. the extension 
land packing house. The new build­
ing Is directly east of the old 
packing house.
D. H. Campbell, principal of the 
Rutland school, made a brief visit 
to Vancouver, leaving on Friday 
afternoon and returning Monday 
morning.
There is to be a special “Stamp 
Drive” on Saturday next, June 17, 
and local “Miss Canada’s” will be
Church History M ad e  at 
2 5th Anglican Church Synod




LUMBY, June 14.—Following Is 
a list o f  6ports winners In  the 
events held recently,' Replacing the 
May 24 program, which was ham ­
pered owing to weather conditions. 
Names given below are in order of 
merit:
Fifty yard races: Pre-school boys 
and girls; Norman Collins, Rey-
Church history was made a t T rail last Wednesday and Thurs­
day, June 7 and 8, at the 25th Anglican Synod, diocese of Kootenay; 
a t which Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Archbishop of Kootenay presided. 
Rev. A. C. Mackle and Rev. J. Dalton, who attended from Vernon 
returned last week-end, accompanied by Alderman C. J. Hurt, lay 
delegate from All Saints’ parish. Archbishop Adams returned on 
Tuesday. I t  was the first synod to be held in Trail, described as the 
“most populous community in the diocese.” At the striking of each 
hour during the two day sessions, business was interrupted for a  
moment of silent prayer for the Allied Invasion of' France. Noonday 
prayers -were conducted in addition.
One of the highlights was the
A m b u l a n c e  T e a r n  
S t o r m s  C u r r e n t  
S o f t b a l l  L e a g u e
passing of a resolution th a t “in 
the opinion of this Synod, no per­
son bom in Canada, educated in 
Canadian schools and Imbued w ith
Droeressine satisfactorily Christian ideals, should be deport- ed unwillingly on account of their
£  S u S . T h ^ b S ia .  r“ “  « » ; ,  to  a. « .» .< *;
The Month of
be un-Christian and unworthy of 
a nation with high ideals.”
The Synod directed th a t th is 
resolution should be sent to 
Prime Minister, W. L. Macken­
zie King. I t  was adopted fol­
lowing an  address by Rev. R. 
N. Savary of Salmon Arm, An­
glican missionary priest to Jap ­
anese throughout the Interior. 
Elected as Diocesan Treasurer
V e r n o n  S o l d i e r s  
G e J  T o g e t h e r  
O n  I t a l i a n  F r o n t
selling stamps a t  the Rutland store I was O. St. P. Aitken of Kelowna, 
and a t  Reid’s Comers. Among th ree - lay representatives,
The Rutland Boy Scout troop H. J. Bawtree ~of- Enderby was 
journeyed to Kelowna on Friday chosen
evening to attend the annual en-1 The Synod directed the chair-
tertainm ent of the 1st Kelowna 
troop. ' 7
The first cutting of alfalfa hay is 
in full swing in  the district, and 
the crops are good this year, due 
to heavy rains in May. If  the 
present fine weather continues lo­
c a lg ro w e rs  - will—have harvested 
th e  best first., cutting in  many 
years, by_the end of th is week.
S t a g e t t e  C l u b  
H o n o r s  M e m b e r
Our display of Gifts 
for that Bride and 
Groom are really worth 
seeing.
—  ALSO —
ofThe Vernon Stagette Club, 
which the honoree, Miss Beth Fer­
guson, is a charter member, spon­
sored a  miscellaneous shower for 
her in their Club Rooms on Tues­
day evening. Attending was the 
bride-elect’s mother, Mrs. R. A. 
Ferguson, who, with her daughter, 
received corsages. (•-<
About 25 Club members attend­
ed, and their gifts were arranged 
on a  table beneath a  canopy of 
pink -and white streamers. Besides 
Individual tokens of ‘their good 
wishes, Miss -Ferguson was pre­
sented with a pair of bronze book- 
ends from the Club.
Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a linen and 
lace cloth, centred with a black 
vase filled - with American Beauty 
roses. An impromptu entertainm ent 
completed the evening, including 
songs by Miss Celia Wynn.
m an to appoint a committee to ex­
plore ways and means to raise the 
stipends of the clergy to a m ini­
mum of $1,500 or > to add the 18 
percent cost of living bonus to the 
present inadequate. stipends.
At the  direction of the Arch­
bishop, ..messages _of greetings were 
fram ed and forwarded to Most 
Rev. Archbishop A. TJ. DePencier, 
Vancouver, former Metropolitan of 
B. C„ and to Bishop F. Stanford 
of Cariboo,—who for seven years 
was incumbent for Windermere.
A report of the Laygaen’s O r­
der was presented by 'V. T. N. 
Pellett of Armstrong. At a  ‘ • 
laymen’s meeting on June 7, 
reports o f  laymen’s clubs of va­
rious parishes were presen ted1; 
to laymen attending.
Messages of greeting were re­
ceived from the Anglican Theologi­
cal College, Vancouver, and appre­
ciation was expressed by Dr. Trum- 
pour to the Vernon branch of the 
College Guild.
Delegates to the Synod Included 
26 clergy and 30 laymen, who were 
entertained a t a banquet on Wed­
nesday evening -by the
Iceberg lettuce, beautiful and a t­
tractive as It is, has to give way 
to Its humbler relative, le a f , let­
tuce, when it comes to a  question 
of which has tho more Vltamlp; A 
The darker green leaf lettuce cbn 
tains as much as th irty  times the 
amount of Vitamin A as docs the 
pole green Iceberg and similar va­
rieties. Tho darker the green the 
more vitamins supplied.
In  a  letter received last 
weekend by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Cowan of Vernon, from 
their son, L/Cpl. Thomas 
W alter Cowan, with a  S ignal- 
Corps un it in  Italy, fie tells 
of meeting several Vernon 
m en.vThe date of the letter 
is May 21, and  he said he. 
had  talked the day before to 
Edward! Smith, well known in  
this city  as “Smitty,” a  for­
mer member of the Vernon 
Fire 'Department and care­
taker of the Civic Arena.
Ted and Wesley Johnson 
were other Vernon men 
L/Cpl Cowan mentioned as 
having met. He has been In 
Italy since before last Christ- 
—m as~and J olned up h ir  Ver­
non a t the beginning of the 
war. He- was on the staff of 
the Vernon Fire Department, 
and employed by. the Okan­
agan Telephone Company.
nelle Ward, Stanley Oglov.
• Boys 6 and 7 :-Harold Major, Fred 
Shunter, Leonard Treen.
Girls 6 and 7: Marie Pukallus. 
R u th  Jalk, Eileen Wheeler. \  
Boys 8 and 9: Arthur Jalk, Ed­
die Chernoff, Ronald Quesnel.
Girls 8 and 9: Theresa Tuohy, 
Darlene S h e rk ,. Clara H ifftor,
Boys 10 and 11: Theodore Mor­
rison, Earl Pattle, Richard Munger.
Girls 10 and 11: Rhea LeBlanc, 
M argaret Pukallus, Denise Gallon.
Boys 12 and 13: Leslie Gallon, 
Louis Bourcet, Arnold Scott.
Girls 12 and 13: Doreen Treen 
Rhea LeBlanc, Joyce Scott.
Boys over 14: Donald Morrison 
John Cadden, Joe McCluskey.
Girls over 14: Doreen Treen 
Dorothy Wiley, Isabel LeBlanc.
Boys’ three-legged race: Archie 
Jalk and Don Glen; Irvine Ward 
and David Gooding; Arnold Scott 
and  John McCluskey.
Girls’ three-legged race: Isabel 
LeBlanc and Velma Elsom; Annie 
M anning and Daphne Dennison; 
Virginia Crandon and. Joyce Scott.
Relay Race, boys: Division. 4, Di­
vision. 3, Division 4.
Relay Race, girls: Division 3, Di­
vision 3, Division 4. •
Boys’- bicycle race up to Grade 
V: Rex Alger.
' Slow bicycle race, boys over 
Grade V: Irvine Ward, N at Inglls.
F ast bicycle race, boys, open: 
Joe McCluskey, Don Glen, N at In ­
glls.
F ast bicycle race, girls up to 
Grade V: Denise Gallon, ‘ Dorothy 
Glen.
Fast bicycle race, girls over 
Grade V: Doreen Treen, Betty 
Charbonneau, Evelyn Headington.
Girls nailing contest: Division 4, 
Violet Collins, Theresa Tuohy, Ju l­
iana Kish; Division 3, Ella Henc- 
zel, Denise Gallon, Leona Flset; 
Division 2, Annie Manning, Sheila 
Glen, Denise LeBlanc.
Boys’ race up  to Grade V: David 
Pattie,' George Fiset, Earl Pattle.
Boys’ race above Grade' V: Don­
ald Morrison, Irvine Ward, Joe Mc­
Cluskey.
Softball throwing, girls: Division 
2, Virginia Crandon; Division 3, 
Myrtle ..Hafftor; Division 4, Violet 
Collins; Division 5, Mario Pukallus.
Softball throwing, boys: Division 
2, John Cadden; Division 3, Arnold 
Scott; Division 4, Harry Hafftor; 
Division '57 B obby'Crandon.
Khaki softballers of the Field 
Ambulance Corps stationed In Ver­
non are kicking over'the  traces In 
the cUrrent softball loop with eight 
wins and one defeat to  lead the 
seven-team entry. '  '
In ' Monday’s double header sche­
dule feature a t Poison Park the 
storming Ambulance d i a m o n d  
sharks waylaid Nick’s Aces to the 
tune of 13-1, while in two previous 
postponed games they defeated 
their brothers In ' the services, the 
Military Hospital, 11-10, and also 
the combatant group from the In ­
fantry School, 11-6.
VjThe Infantrym en are In second 
pmCe, having scored a recent 16-4 
success against the High School 
team. The Military Hospital won 
out over the Ordnance club 16-8, 
and Nick's Aces avoided a cellar 
position by defeating the Fruit 
Shippers 12-4 in- recent games.
League standing on Monday:
Field Ambulance .... ...  8 1
Infantry  School ...... ...  5 2
Fru it Shippers .... ..... 4 4
Nick’s Aces ........... ...  4 4
Military Hospital .... ...  3 3
High School .... ..... ...  2 6
Ordnance .............. ... - 1 6
Games for the week are: Friday,
His Parents Voice
James Hammond, nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hayhurst, of Vernon,
had  the.pleasure _ of hearing _ his
parents broadcast a  message to 
him  from Maidstone, Kent, Eng­
land, on May 21.
Jam es has resided with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayhurst for three and a 
half years. He and a  young friend, 
Jam es Eastwood, left Maidstone, 
England with m any more evacuees 
during the blitz of 1940.
June 16, Nick’s Aces vs. Infantry  
School, and Military Hospital vs. 
High School; Monday, June 19, 
Nick's Aces vs. Ordnance, and Mili­
tary  Hospital vs. Infantry School; 
Wednesday, June 21, Fruit Shippers 
vs. Military Hospital and Field Am­
bulance vs. High School.
P h e a s a n t s
(Continued from Page 6)




Dress, Work and Play
SPECIAL!
Men's Dress ’ Oxfords
Black or Tan—An 1  A r  _
exceptional value....L n tJ  **•
Others a t 3.95
Hunter & O liv e r
THE
for control of the animals.
Another resolution asked th a t 
the bounty on cougars receive 
an  increase ' to $25 a  head 
throughout the province.
G reater protection of game re­
sources from outside hunters, was 
demanded In a  number of resolu­
tions. I t  was asked th a t the deputy 
game warden’s appointments dur­
ing the hunting season should be 
submitted to the rod and gun dubs 
for approval. In  order to guard 
against monopoly of good hunting 
areas by better-off persons, the 
ddegates approved a  request to  
make it  unlawful to purchase land 
for the sole ’purpose of private 
shooting or fishing. A delegate said 
th a t many rich people purchase 
lands on a  pretense of entering 
agriculture;
The convention advocated a ,law  
th a t hunters either wear red or 
burnt orange Jackets while h u n t­
ing big game, and th a t any fire­
arms rented to sportsmen for the 
hunting season should be inspected 
by • a  qualified gunsmith. -
Shoe Hospital





•  4 -ft. Fir Wood.
•  Sawdust, Slabs and 
Edgings.
Also 12 Cords of 16-inch 
Dry Birch Wood.
Help us to save gas and labor. 




D r e w  G u p  W o n  i n  
A r m s t r o n g b y R i n k  
F r o m O r c h a r d C i t y
I T  D O E S N ’ T  P A Y  T O
Last Thursday the Vernon Lawn
____  _ ___ „ Laymen’s | Bowling Club went to Armstrong
Club of St. Andrew’s Church, Trail, to play In a Bowling Tournament
G A M B L E  W I T H  
Y O U R  P R I N T I N G
. Following, elections on T h u rs­
day, several..resolutionsM were 
proposed and discussed In prob-. 
lems of rehabilitation of re- 
, turned men, sponsored by dele­
gates from St. John’s Church, 
Salmon Arm. Time was spent 
discussing relative merits of the 
proposed B. C. and Federal 
health -and hospital insurance 
schemes.
there. W eather conditions made 
for fdeal bowling, and the. greens 
I were ^ery  fast.
Kelowna : Ladles’ Rink, skip­
ped by Mrs. Holding, carried 
off the Drew Cup; Mrs. W. L. 
Pearson’s Rink, Vernon,- com­
ing second.
Teams from Kelowna, Armstrong 
I and Vernon competed for the K en­
nedy Cup, which was won by the
The Thursday evening session Marshall Rink of Armstrong with 
brought the Synod to a close, with five strlght wins. Second place was 
resolutions of thanks to Archbishop captured by the Hey Rink of Ver- 
Adams for “his Inspiring charge, non, with four wins and one loss, 
and genial and masterly chairman- Two ladles’ rinks from KeJowna 
ship of sessions." participated, as well as two men’s
’ -.Rov, James Dalton,' L.Th., as- rinks from the Orchard City. From 
slstant, AH Saints’ Church, Vernon, Vernon were two ladles’ and two 
was elected as diocesan correspond- men's rinks.
ont td “Tho Canadian Churchman."
, ■ ■ .. ’■ 1 • ■ ■ - .   . ; '      
Get Your C a n n in g  S u p p lie s  Early
We have an excellent supply on hand, of tins.
No. 2’s ............................................... ......Plain and Lacquered
No. 21/a’s ..... .'..I,.,..... ;............................. Plain and Lacquered
also
C overs.................................. ................... Plain and. Lacquered
Wo Have a Limited Number of "VICTORY MODEL" Canning Machines
Jusf, received a now shlpmont of
F L Y  T O X  S, S P R A Y E R S
also
T A N K  G A R D E N ,  S P R A Y E R S
B ennett
PLUMBING and HEATING
Hornard Ave,, Vernon Phono 6!>3
L o n g  P e r i o d  o f  
S e r v i c e  R e w a r d e d
Attending the games as a 
spectator, coming up from Ke­
lowna with players from there, *1 
was Mr. Spalding, scorctary of 
the Vancouver Bowling Club.
Ho gives, the following psychology 
of Lawn Bowling, adapted from 
| tho American Lawn Bowling Asso- 
i elation:
"Bowls is a solonco; tho study of 
| a llfotlmo; In whioh you may ex­
haust youraolf, but never your sub- 
i Joct, I t  is a < contest; a  duel co.ll-
Sid Ward, woll known and popu­
lar delivery man for tho Hudson’s 
Bay Company - Vornon store, was 
awarded tho company’s 15-year 
forvloo medal on Wednesday morn- lng for oourago, skill, strategy and 
lng by , Managor D, G ,, Skinnor, self-control, I t  Is a tost of tompor 
His was the-first suchaw ard  since a trial of honor, a rovealor of ohar- 
tho Introduction of tho Hudson Bay actor, I t  affords tho ohanoo to 
Company’s now policy honoring play tho man and act tho gontlo- 
long-sorvlco employees, man. It moans going Into God’s
But, that was not all, Mr, W ard out-of-doore, getting oloso to na- 
rocolvod a cheque for $50 and ono turo, fresh air, oxorolso, A sweep- 
week's additional holiday this year lng away of montal cobwebs, gonu- 
wlth full pay, For tho next five lino rooroatlon of tired tlssuos. 
yours, Mr, and Mrs, Ward will have | t 'lt Is a ouro for; oaro, an  anti
ho bonafit of n 10 percent discount 
on storo ..purchases.
In addition to tho presentations, 
Mr, Ward received a lottor of con­
gratulation from an official of tho
doto to worry, I t  Includes compan­
ionship with frlonda, social Inter­
course, opportunities for courtesy, 
kindliness and gonoroslty to, , an
company




opponent, I t  promotes not only 
m ysloal...............ph sical health  but moral forco," 
During tho past tow days, prior 
I t o 1 Tuesday’s r a in , , tho Vornon
day’H bUNlnoss, Mr, Ward said tha t howling greens made n ploasant 
"Flfteon years was a mighty long rendezvous \ for mombors and
tim e,"He served his appro,lUlooslup 
tho hard way, ho continued, re­
calling the days when his team 
wore fed and cleaned by 0 
am , With tho approach of 
the motor dehrvery van, In com­
paratively recent years, all was 
still not no easy, and many a 
time a lantern had to ho bor­
rowed to light the way homo 
on winter evenings In early 
days of similar work hero,
friends, and good orowdH'hnva boon 
| notlcod,j during tho oarly ovonlng 
I hours testing their skill.
| S p r .  W .  G i l l e s p i e  
K i l l e d  i n  A c t i o n
ARMSTRONG, Juno 
I was received by ’Mr,
14,—Word 
, and Mrs"T have alwnvs triad to do my , ... .................... .
Job well; It Is interesting; I  moot | aoofW l?. aihosplo on Juno ,l2 tha t
☆
all kinds of pooplo and boo many tho r son, Samior Wilbert Howard 
phases of Ufo/’ conoludod tho gonial Q losplo, R.OJS,, agod 35, had boon 
and smiling drlvor, known to hosts lulled In notion on Juno 7, Sapper 
of,,Vornon patrons,of ,tho Hudson’s Iaillosplo wont ovorsona in October, 
Bay .Company store hero, "  11043, and won farming in Alborta.. , .. .. .......— -------------- -. , I prior to h is , enlistment; Surviving,
. ,  c , , „ . . , . oosldon his parents, are four bro?
Armstrong School Principal to thorsrono of whom, John, Is aorv
Hood W. Vancouver Schools ‘Wf overseas with the R,0,A,8,0 
ARMSTRONG, Juno Hi—O, ^  V si’no iilto  W s d i  In. A rn is tro n a
Momentary School and nqllng I ARMSTRONG, Juno Or^At tho
principal of tho High Sohool, has I Pnvsonago on Juno 0, a quiet wod- 
buon appointed principal of tho 1 ding was solemnized when Frnnaos 






M r,, Clay pas , been Mrs, W. A, Prowso of Armstrong ...-h i-  - i J . — m. bride "  of “ 'B ertramg about ' 10 yoftrs,‘' and|1bodamor‘"’t h o '’ bi. . . ,
, Olay nnd thofr children, Thomas Palfrey, oldpr soil of Mr, 
i to the Odast during tho and Mrs. B, O, Palfrey of Vornon.
Roy, R, J. Love officiate^
W hen you order from  your local printing  
plant, you g e t a personal service which en- 
sures satisfaction  when the job is delivered.
i l- .!'■■■ , ■ | 1 - i I- ’ ' .1 :
,Wc ave equipped to g ive you quality print­
in g  and prompt service at com petitive prices.
☆
THE V ER N O N  N E W S















I I f t i i o a  1 0 . . T  H E V E R N O N  H E W  S, T h u r t d a y ,  J u n e  1 5 , 1 9 4 49  - - - - - - .......................... .................... >................... ..................... — --- ------------- -
K i
T O - Classifies! AA O 0
Cadi with copy. 2c per word, minimum charge, 25c. Regular rates, 20e per line ftrat 
baution, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Minimum 2 lines. One Inch advertise- 
Btnta with heading, |1.00 for first lusertion and 60c subsequent insertions. Coming 
K ratsi Advertisements under this heading charged at the ratejof 15c per line per 
taserUftti Notices re Births, Marriages, and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c.
NOTE:—No Classified Ads accepted after 4 p.m. Wednesday,
A L TE R A T IO N S & REPAIRS
FOR A.LL your Plumb'"£  ®nd .Tifil amlthlntr needs • phone prompt, expert service. Mo *  Mm 
Vernon. ”
*OUD SHOES made like new. Shoee dyed any color. The 8b0® pltai.
y n n  EXPERT Beatty service on vvaehlnK machines, ironore. pumps and other Beatty equipment, call Me ft Me, Vernon. Rhone ^lvS.
Phone 67
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while von wait: for any . nnak® of cart ■ ?or ftnjr model. Vernon Oarage^
la w n  MOWERS, .Saw s. .Shears ^sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle,; op postte the Arena, 65-tf
r r o n f iE  m , CARTER, the TyP®* writer Sian, la In-town until ?08 of June. Thone ltrooKer*a *>08.69-1
W A N T ED
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed. H. W. McIntyre, Lumby. 58-tf
n a n s  AND TRUCKS required for CAe*sSenUal work. We e a y c a » h . T. F. AdamB at Bloom & “‘Beieis.98-tf
FOR SALE— (C o n tin u e d )
1929 CHRYSLER Light - Delivery. 1980 Chrysler Sedan. Apply. Bn- derby Motors, Enderby, B.C. C8-2p
S I X  W E E K S  O L D  Y o r k s h i r e  p i g s ;  remly June J l ,  15 each. L, A, Habb (near Hullcar Hall) Arm­strong. ;— ---------- -— - — 69.Ip
FOR SALE—FordBotl',, tractor itr good condltloh (recently over.: hauled): also 6-inch heavy rub­ber belt, 18 feet long- tnew) nnd 1 Clotrnc. K 20 Caterpillar trac­tor. Leif Anaeth, Mara, B.C.69-lp
HOUSE KEYS made to order while you wait at Me and Me Tin Shop.69-tf
FOR SALE—5 cows, 4 fresh, 1 to freshen. R. Stoik, South Vernon,69-lp
LEGALS
FO R SALE—  <C o n tin u e d )
a coal or wood the best buys InLOOKING fortown6 &"Mo.^tonthly ray* lit accordance wltn_tfiuvy.ment* ill r  regulations. Me & Me. Vernon.
ECU SA LE-O enfs bicycle. West- 
late with springsteel b e d s ."complet ^   
and .mattress, \  SHellwlg’s, corner Mission and Tronson. • . oj-iv
ALMOST NEW Lister cream ■ sep­ara to r1’400 per hour. Mrs. A. J. arator, «A7 m^ ron(f r,01ldi RhoneByers,478L5.
FARM HARNESS—Heavy, medium 
and light woight. Linos. M J 1' 11' halters, sweat pads and 'mrness oil. Hellwlg's. corner Mission and Tronson. , ' ba-sp
1MM151) I ATE . POSSESSION-6 room- ed Bungalow, plumb ng. water and light. _ Close in. |2,7U0. ■ MB- maurlce, Notary. ,______
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others 
*?'. nr°W8e' C6h7-5l'praetor, Vernon, B.C.
I’AINT—When yon paint, the best is the cheapest. Quantities re­quired and" specitlcattons freely given at Yuill's ‘Hardware. Bar­nard Ave. West. 69-1
FARM FOR SALE—80 acres, about live miles north of Emlerby. (Mrs.) A. Duckett, Enderby, B.C.. l',9-3p
■ h \
c h ip  US YOUR Scrap Metals or iron any quantity. Too prices paid: Active Trading Company,916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.Ch
forw  atsITT̂ T)—̂Room and boanl "  busTness girl. Box 10, Vernon
News. 69-lP
beEGG PRODUCTION shouldmaintained . at capacity. . Epks
i t
ILitillvU • wvaro needed for war mmp.os_es.JVeare paying 28c per doz. for grade “A” large nnd 2.t,c-per doz. for grade "A’’ medium. We make prom pt' settlement. Vernon I’ ur- mers* Exchange.
s *3* )
WANTED—Small furnished cottage, Kalamalka or Okanagan Lake, month July. Phone 696, Brophoy^
FIVE COWS, 2 Just freshened, 2 to freshen In June, Phone 375L1. L. Elliott, Vernon. • 69-1
LOG CHAINS with hooks and swiv­els, load binders, cant hooks, peaveys and hookeroons, at Yuill's Hardware, Barnard Ave. West. 69-1
FOR SALE—Young pigs, 6 weeks old. S. Veness, R. It. 3. ■'Vernon.. 69-lp
MOTH. Bedbug and Roach control thut really works. Spray every room and cupbourd with Saphex 
Liquid, using the Nebel Sprayer. Seo the' \  erne Co., for particulars. 69-1
GOVERNMENT LKlUOlt ACT 
( S e c t i o n  38)
N o t i c e  o f  A p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  C o n s e n t  
t o  T r a n s f e r  o f  l l c c r  L i c e n c e .
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that on tile 8th day of July next, the undersigned Intends tu apply to the Liquor Control lionrd for con­sent to transfer of Beer Licence No. 6164 issued in respect, of the premises being part of a building known as NATIONAL HOTEL, situated a t Vernon. Brltlsh( Colum­bia, upon the lands described ns: Lots 13, 14, 15. 16. 17 and 18, In Block 69, Map 327, Kamloops Land Registry District, <rom Delbert Jay Robison, of Vernon. British Colum­bia. to National Hotel Limited, of Vernon, British Columbia, the transferee. _ . . . .DATED at Vernbn, British Co­lumbia, this 12th day of June. A.D.
10 4 4 NATIONAL HOTEL LIMITED • Applicant and Transferee,. . —------  ------  ■ 69-4
PIPE ! P IP E  !
PAINFUL CORNS quickly relieved with Lloyd's Corn Salve. oOt, at 
Nolan Drug. u ' 1>l
To relieve overstock on water and irrigation pipe we offer .SPECIAL LOW PRICES on new and used, black and galvanized pipe. Large stocks of all sizes for immediate shipment.
New galv: wire rope for hay rig-
Slng. Also' used cable in all sizes.ood quality Enterprise Brand paint in all common colors, 32.85 per gallon; steel split and cast iron pulleys; rubbereld rooting (plain or slate surface); bearings, collars, belting, blocks, logging equipment, mill supplies, merchandise and equipment of all descriptions.
‘COMMON SENSE Caro of Hoar-Ing”_ Theso helpful suggestionsare Included with Leonard Ear Oil Recommended lor catarrhal deafness, head noises and .other common ear troubles. $1.00 lit 
your druggist. (>!)~lp
QUICK RELIEF from stomach nll- W ments—Indigestion, hearth u r n,sour stomach, dyspepsia—with ef­fective Wilder’s Stomach Powder. 50c and $1 at all druggists. 69-lp
SW A P
HAY' FORKS—Mower, knife sharp­ening stones, scythe stones, etc., a t Yuill’s Hardware, Barnard Ave. West. 69-1
CENT'S ZENITH BICYCLE—Size 22, ' 20, In very good condition, for lady’s bicycle. Macdonalds Orchard. B X. 69-lp
U . C .  J U N K  C O .
13 3 P o w e l l  S t r e e t  V a n c o u v e r ,  l l . C ,
6 5 - t f
V E R N O N  BRICK &  TILE CO
a  l l l o c k n  N o r t h  o f  l * o » t  O f f i c e
m m m
We have several buyers
W I T H  C A S H
who are in the market 
for City and Farm Pro­
perty. List Your Property 




and Real Estate Agents 
, AUSTIN F. L. COLON 
Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg.
-  P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.O. ■ 
■  ■ ■  ■ . « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «
«■■■ TIRESaan
Extend the Life of Your 
Tires by having them 
Inspected and Vulcaniz­
ed when 'necessary by
Interior M otors
L im ite d
Vernon
V U L C A N IZ IN G  
GOODYEAR TIR ES
A U C T I O N  S A L E !
AT MY SALESROOM
SATURDAY NIGHT  
J U N E  1 7 T H
8 p .m , V
By favor of Mrs. Sokoloft, - who 
Is ' leaving for Vancouver, I  will 
sell the following furnishings.
Bedroom suite in  walnut, only 4 
months old, In new condition; full 
sized bed, with spring-filled m at­
tress; dresser and chiffonier with 
large round mirror, bench; - Beatty 
enamel electrlo washer; studio 
lounge; ’two '% beds. complete; 
dressers; buffet; kitchen chairs; 
electric iron; linoleum; Daisy 
chum ; fishing rod with ■ reel 
w icker' ch a lr" and stable! "sealers 
knives and forks: ice box; assort' 
m ent of tools; steel garden flower 
rods. 2 riding crops;
Sale a t 8 p jn . — Terms Cash
F R A N K  B O Y N E
T h e  A u c tio n e e r .
A U C T I O N  S A L E
T H U R SD A Y , JU N E  2 2
1:30 p.m.
Good supply of 4-inch drain tile now on hand; also Red and Grey brick. . 6-inch heavy service pipe and chimney flue. 66-4p
MAYBELLE C . REYNOLDS
A.T.OM. — LJHJ3.M.
LOST A N D  FO U N D
Teacher
Plano - Singing - Theory, 
Res. Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts.
73-ltf
FOR SALE—Hay fork. Apply Cos- sitt, Beattie and Spyer. . 69-1
WANTED TO RENT—Small farm with buildings, . now or In I'all, in-or near Vernon. Box J, yei-
COUNTRY STORK with stock and equipment, filling station, 8 room­ed house. With or without 1 2 0 __
acre farm. Fitzmaurice, | FOUND—Palmice......  ; ........  "
LOST Monday, Airforce emblem pin, inscribed Mom; prized as keepsake. Reward. ■■Return.- to Verfion News. 0J-1
in- or near non News. 69-lp
POUND—V-8 hub cap. non News.
WANTED — for - cash, ... secondhand furniture, beds, springs, mat­tresses, tables, and chairs, bicyc­l e s .  lawn mowers, outboard mo­tors, dishes, drapes, antiques, tools of all kinds, radios, gramo- " phones, hot. plates, irons, wash-... . . . I n g - m a c h l n e s  .(hajid .an d. . .elect .rj _ c),dav beds, cupboards, cook stoves, anything useful. Hunt's. (iJ-lp
PIPE USERS,—See Me and Me for all your pipe, fittings, valves, etc. requirements. Special low prices,no waiting. Prompt service— lo st—Brown leather out of stock here in. Vernon Me and Me, Vernon. 59-tf
W A N T E D—Experienced orchard-«<,nntn f/\np • fit* VI 111 I’ ll<! PCS
In Oyama district, part or all in_ orchard. State price ami terms If- any. Box 4, Vernon News.
-WANTED Doll Pram, second hand. Mrs. E. B. Hunter, U. R. 2, Ver- ----non. .. . ... ......... . ■■.—---kJ.-l
WANTED—-Modern apartment or house, furnished or unfurnisheu. Business couple. I'ox 2. Vernon . News. ■ 69-1
-WANTED—eLot__at__Jake—or—citX Cash. Box 1, Vernon News; 69-1
6',~lp Apply
lady’s black gloves. Vernon News. 69-1
Apply Ver- 69-1
RIIIEI.IN’S MAIL OIlDEIl FINISHING UEl'AltTMENT" 
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
25c
reprints and enlargement, 35c. and return- postage 3c. Reprints. 3c each. P.O. Box 1556 MAIL 01(0811 ONLY - Kelowna. U.C. 92ltf
TWO HIGH CHAIRS, nice bird i cage, large bathroom basin with i lixtures, perfect condition. Hunt's. ................  ’ 69-lp
halter with brass buckle and rope ■ attached, on "Buchanan road between Ri­cardo’s Ranch and Lavington store. Please return to Bishop, Coldstream. Phone 398R3. Re­ward $2.00; 69-lp
COOK STOVE for sale, suitable for camp. Phone 370. 69-lp
|'FOUND—Pair—of— browli-- rimmed glasses In case. Apply Vernon News. .69-1
BED CHESTERFIELD and chair to mutch,. Suite .4, above -C. I* Telegraph ,Office. 69-lp'
LOST—3 . keys on- string last Fri­day; Return to Vernon News - - 60-1
MASON & RISCH, Steinbeck piano- good condition. Stewart-Warner cabinet model radio. Hunt’s.. • 69-lp I
WE""HAVE now In Stuck 'll com-
LOST—1 locked gas tank cover lor Cliev. truck. No use to anyone Finder kindly leave at Vernon Garage, or phone 110R1, A. O, Hamilton. 69-1
plete line of Beatty haying equip­ment- Hay forks, carriers, etc. Better get yours before they all go! Me and Me, Vernon. 59-tf j
WANTED—To rent for one month, high’ chair and crib, suitable for active child of fifteen months. Ill's. E. II. Reinhanl. 69-lp
AVANTED—A delivery truck In good \ condition. Steve Dorosli, 715 Lake' ”  • 69-lpDrive.
WANTED- 428R3. • Baby : buggy.
Phone” 69-1
SITU A TIO N S W A N TED
FOR Sa l e—5 room house, no (>ase- ~ ment, $3,000.00, mostly cash. Ap­p ly '708 -North Street. 69-lp
COW FOR SALE. Apply Mrs. E. Nickeforek on Duncan Fraser’s place, Swan Lake. 68-2p
LOST—Saturday, Juno 10, between Capitol Motors Garage a n d  Skyrme’s farm, Grindrod, black zipper cowhide wallet containing large sum ■ o f . money and per­sonal papers: name and address inside wallet. Money urgently needed; Finder please leave i;.at Vernon News office or phone 524K. Suitable reward is offered , 69-lp
FOR SALE—Two lots, No. 15 and 16. AVrlte F. H. Gleason, Dome Creek, B.C. C8-9p
| LOST—Liquor permit, E. McMullen $1.00 reward. Return VernonNews. , 69-1
HIGH SCHOOL BOY, eonclentlous, willing, seeks ranch or orchard work, live In, ready July. Rev. Mackie, \ rcrnon. Phone 528L2., . , ■ , ’ , 67-tf
HELP* W ANTED
WANTED by Penticton nrchardlst,■ iv. ,iqan with some' (irelninl ,ox- perlonco, Good , wages ami regu­lar work, Apply llox 15, Vernon News; ti!l-2p
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Capable farm hand for dairy farm, single nr married. Would consider renl- ing on shares to responsible party, 2(1 cows, milk goal; mil
LEAVING VERNON—Must sell, my homo on 803 Hill Street, 5 rooms and hath, laundry room, large scrcened-in porch. Phone 542L3 or see C, Henderson at Vernon Steam Laundry. 69-1
FOUND—.Small suitcase key. ply .'Vernon News.
C O M IN G  EVENTS
FOR SALE—6 roomed house und 3 acres of land. .641 - 11th Street N,;■ . ■ . : 69-lp




C a m p b e l l  B r o s .
LIMITED
Established 1891 
Day Phone 71 
Night Phone 126R and 542L
VERNON. B.C.
M e m o r i a l  
S t o n e s
Made to Order 
Large Varieties
e m u - . *  
iZT.V&lS.'SiS
D I N I N G  R O O M  S U I T E — T a b l e ,  ■ 6
c h a i r s ,  b u f f e t ,  S e v e r a l  dre sser s,  ......................
S m a l l  ■ s a i l - b o u t .  ‘ W h e e l b a r r o w ,  ’ d r a w n  f o r ,  
’ ’ . H u n t ' s ,  ■ , '. 6 9 - l p
Sale of Home Cooking on Satur day .afternoon, June 24, In the Hud­son’s .Bay Company store, by The I’ythlnn . Sisters. • A hum will be"...■■ 69-lp
,, , Tug Day Saturdiiy, June '17, In42 ACRE FARM—2Vu mllcH South nld of Crippled Children’s Hospl- Armstiumg, main highway. Steady | tui,
Order Now for Spring Delivery 
For Particulars See
L .  P R I C E
P.O. Box 965 ;




O ne of th e  b e s t  b u y in g  
o p p o r tu n it ie s  fo r  so m e 
tim e , c o m p rise d  o f :
24 miles South 
of Vernon.
60 acres under irrigation, with 
exceptionally low w a t e r  
charges. .
29 acres full bearing . orchard, 
1944 estimate 15,400 . loose 
boxes.
10 acres European grapes, 
1944 ecrop estimate 30-35 
tons, contracted to winery 
a t $125.00 per ton. .
'4)6 acres carrots and cabbage, 
also under contract for 
1944,
3 ayftg in oats.
Balance Grass and Range.
EXCELLENT SPRING 
SCHOOL Vi MILE
3600 feet m etal—pipe and 
flumingrover 1100 feet wood- 
"e"n~fluming. .
MIRACLE WHIP
S a J c u t  3 ) t e d 4 i H p
MIRACLE WHIP 
A very popular 
Salad Dressing. 
A flavor all its 
own th a t most 
p e o p l e  prefer.
8-oz. 1 A f
VOL








' T —- -
Pei'fectly..bknded,— |  
delicately spiced 
to give your sand­
wiches and salads 
an ' extra zest.












C overed  In v ad e rs
Wing Com. George C. Keefer, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., D.F.C. and 
bar, led a Canadian fighter wing 
into action in the air cover pro­
vided for the invasion of France. 
His pet’s name is “Rommel."
By favor of Thomas S. Tow- 
good, Oyama, East side of Woods 
Lake, up the hill from Woodsdale 
Packing House. ,
Cow, 4 years, milking; heifer, 3 
years, milking; heifer, 2 years; 
heifer, 18 months; heifer, 1 year; 
heifer, 4 months; mare, 5 years, 
1350; brood mare with filly; saddle 
pony, gentle; .1926 Chev. Truck; 
2-section spring tdoth harrow; set 
tandem  discs; • set harness; wheel 
scraper; 1% yd. steel gravity dump; 
rubber tired buggy; assortment of 
small goods.
The cattle are Gumsey grades 
and in good condition.
Other goods can be included in 
this sale, kindly get in  touch with 
the Auctioneer in Vernon.- 
Terifis of Sale Cash a t  ■• Close
W ITH(PROPER CARE AND 
MANAGEMENT, THIS PRO­
PERTY WILL CLEAR IT- 
SELF IN 2 YEARS.
W E A L SO -H A V E :
In Lavington district, these
... — — 4-Properties;—— --- (—
7!i acre orchard with 2 ac­
res hay.
—50 -  acre..farm; well —located-,—
and with good buildings. . 
9*4 ' acres with good-buildings. 
~^40”acresrwith- 7~acres~alfalfa7" 
and 20 bush pasture, good 
supply small fruits, good;; 
water and all buildings. v:f ;
COSSITT. BEATTIE 
& SPYER
REAL ESTATE - NOTARY 
MORTGAGES - INSURANCE
F R A N K  B O Y N E
T h e  A u c tio n e e r
P e t e  B o y d a W i n s ]  















JB*TP C a ^ T i n t
Canadian R ex  
No. 98
—A m e ric a n -S a d d le  - H o rse —  
(K e n tu c k y )
This stallion carries the blood' 
of champions of the breed in 
the American Show Rings. 
Standing a t Mrs. M. French’s, 
Hillside Ranch, IV2 miles 
from Vernon on the Lumby 
.Road. — Apply—to— - — — ----
L .  K 7  L a L O N D E
Call Evenings. __ 
—FEES—Cash a t time of ser­
vice with return .privilege.
The verdict , of Magistrate Wll- 
11am Morley, who sentenced Petg4 
Boyda, of th is city, to six months r 
imprisonment for contributing to 
juvenile delinquency, was squashed 
by Judge Coady, in an appeal 
court case in Vancouver last week.- 
Evidence presented was th a t a 
young friend of Boyda’s boy, both 
Juveniles, stole a large sum of 
money from h is . aunt. The boy 
gave "Boyda’s son, and another | 
youngster, a portion of the money, 
who in turn gaVe p art of his shari; 
to his father. The appeal court 
ruling was based on th e , fact that 
no evidence was submitted to prove 
th a t Boyda knew the money hand­
ed to him  had originally been 
stolen; Gordon Lindsay was Boy­
da’s defense counsel, and on the 
instruction of Mr. Lindsay the ap­
peal was handled by a Vancouver | 
lawyer.
K raft Dinner— «
Per Pkg....................... t
Graham Wafers— *
i W  Pkg.................   i
"'Slone Wheat Thins— 4
Per Pkg. .................   I
Lima Beans— <
Aylmer Brand. 20-oz Cans I
COWAN’S
PERFECTION COCOA
A product of Rown- 
tree Company Ltd. 
A blend famous for 
I.: generations. You’ll 
enjoy its rich flavor 






You’ll be wanting a Jar. 
Kiddies love it and its good
for them. • ......
|_ |_16.oz_  O'T.
Ja r for. ...... ....
(Continued -from Page One)
In  Bulk at— 
Per lb. ...... ....
r q tin Ink oruok, 13 uci’oh alfalfarent In Iorh nixi oonlwooil Urn-| Koop Juno 22 iqum fbr Girl Guido bor, good pasture, pew leiices, AHsoeintlon Bridge and Tea In aid level land; no buildings. Apply (,f Gamp Fund, 69-1Box 1 264, Vernon, It. U.’ il!)-lp 1
e b l n e r y  In sta ll e d .  F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  
a p p l y  H,  T y n d a l l ,  W l u l l e l d ,  till -1
W ! '
A L L  H O U N D  f a r m '  b a n d  f o r  ,rn n o li  
a l  O k a n i i K a n  F a l l s .  A p p l y  B o x  
4 7 ,  V e r n o n  N o w s ,  6 9 - l p
FOR RENT
,»y, id• ’r  Ttf'
4 . :7 ii!I
O K A N A G A N  L A K E H U O H E  b u n g a ­
l o w ,  live ro o m s, I'or re n t  o r  sale,  
W i l l i  o r  w l i l i o m  b l o c k  o (  la n d .  
^ ,llo,N 'll ,,  V e r n o n  N e w s ,  ;69-!l
di’ O U  B E N T — F u r n l w l i o d  h o m e  f o r  
J u l y  a nd  A u g u s t ,  III klnr ii A v e ­
n u e  u r  plum e 7 4 0 V , '  A  6 9 - l p
F o i l  I t l d N T  —  I l o u s o k o e p l n g  r o m n ,  
724 Huhtilitiri  H ti 'u o t  K i i m i , ; .  I ' l m n e  
I I I I L .  . : 1 . i l l) . |p
V.,DI li’ O l l  I t l O N T — U n m l ' o r i a b l e  ( ii r n ls l ie d  
r o o m  In p r l v a l o  h o m e ; n o u r  M i l l
t a r y  G a m p ,  I d U i l u m  p r l v I U i g u s ,  
B o x  J6,  V o r n n i i  N e w s ,  6(1-1
. / M S '
• i n
T O  I t l O N T — F o r  J u l y  anil A u g u s t ,  
s m a l l  w o l l- l 'u r n ls l io i l s i i l l o , 1 s u i t .  
< a b l e  , I'ur imo, A p p l y  151 Mill'll 
A v i m u n  iil 'tar 6 o 'c l o c k ,  . , ||| .|
F O I l  H E N T -  
s u l t c ,  mill 
1 5761-11, '<
Jl r o o m e d  I'lirulsluiil 
L u k e  D r i v e ,  I 'l io n c
F O I l  K E N T — I . I h Ii I l u m s c k c c p l n g
r o o m ,  N o ,  7,  I 9 l h  H i ,  H, HU-1|>
k’ U l l  J l l O N T  - -  H o u s e k e e p i n g  ro o m . 
Mil, .Mill'll A v e n u e ,  n e s t  in ( ’ n u n ,  
H o u s e ,  6 0 - 1 1
LAKUli! , I louse keep I UK I'jaiin, clone In, I'lmne 41 lilt,, 1 ' Oil-Ip
[EN G A G EM EN T■’011 SALE—1038 Doi.uxe Ford Sod- an, with healer and other aee.esseries, good rubber. HUwe To- 1 M|1> lm,| Mi.Hi Frank 1-oyst, of karyk, Lumby, II, (.. " ,|I,-TP | Armstrong, announce,' 1 the engage
BUSINESS & PRO FESSIO N A L | 
DIRECTORY
F O I l  S A L E — T w e n t y  (80) 
It liodc  I s l a n d  H o d  liens. 
E n d e r b y ,  l l . C ,
m e n t, ,  ........  of Iheir iludghtoi', Laura
ytiiir 1,o l d ,  A i l u y u e  o f  th o  A d m n ,  U n i t  o f  the  
H ' u . N V . A . U .  ;  V u n o o u v q r  to l l d s m n  
« s - i p  | T h o m a s  J o s e p h .  T u l l ,  . V a n o o u v e r .  
, , , , , , ,  , ,  7 “  o n l y ,  so n o f  M r s .  J ,  E ,  T u l l  a n d  theN E W  ( l U A l l A N  I I ' . ' l' . l) ,  l u r n l t u r e  top I l a i , ,  , j  p ) . ’ l 'u l l.  o f  V e r n o n  9’ lic 
used pidcos a t  M e  a n d  .Mu. W h i t e -  m a r r l a g o  to  t ii k o  , pla uo a t  the  
w o o d  K l t u h o u  L l m l r s ,  $l, ,iD e ac h , f h o m o  o f  th e  b r i d e ' s ,  p a r e n t s  on 
W h l l o w n o d  d r e s s e r  w i t h  m i r r o r ,  F r e d e r i c k  .St re et,  A r m s t r o n g ,  J u n e  
$13,05, ik'clt. m i u t r e s s e s ,  ni l size s, u n ta , . 110.1
$ 7 , llfi, 3 0 - In . r n l l - u p  m a ttr o H s o H ,  I . , '-------------------- — , ,  ,,1 . .
*  1 ,50..  ,0 x  0 , F e l l  H u g s ,  n o  b o r d e r ,  
$1,511, , 3 6 - l n .  w i n d o w  b l i n d s ,  5lle, 
F l a t  e x t e n s i o n  c u r t a i n  ro ds, 20c. 
45- In ,  ta b l e  o l l u l o l h ,  30o y a r d ,  
Me a n d  M e , V e r n o n ,  00-1 f
L A K E H I D E  M o d e r n  re sld e n e e , 300 
f o o t  f r o n t a g e ,  F l t z m a i i r l o c , 1 N o ­
t a r y ,  tilt-111
F O I l  H A L E — 1020 m m lo l " A "  F o r d ,  
A p p l y  851 W h e t l m m  HI reel, a f t e r  
5 o 'e lo u k , ,  •• ■ 60-1 p
F O R  H A i d ' ! — O n e  m i l k g ui lt , 868
M u m A v i a N , IHI-2|>
F I  t o  N T A l l l ' l D O T H  on D o n g Du lua
G u ild an ml.\ h o m d i,  ol nan to ill 1 y,K lU i i m u i 't i M , 1 ii mi i'ii in it, , ll ll- lp
W ED D IN G S
1 1 E ( l ( ll ' l V ' ! - M o l ' ' E A T — O n  J u n e  7 t h ,  
H i l l ,  q u i e t l y  a t  the  h o m e  o f  the  
b r i d e 's  p a r e n t s ,  l l ,  I t u s s e ll  l l e g g l o , .  
e ld e s t  son o f  G e o r g e  l l e g g l o ,  to 
M a r j o r i e ,  w i d o w  o f  ,t h o  I n t o  E ,  ( 1, 
M o l ' u a l .  a n d  e l d o s l  d a u g h l o r  o f  
M r ,  a m i  M r s ,  VV, I I ,  H u d s o n ,  1255 
■ W e s t  l l l l i  A v e n u e ,  West ,  Duliil  
, . • re,v,  V a n c o u v e r ,  ■ H ,  (.!„ U a p l i i l n  
llie  U e v e r e n d  M u r r y  L i u i n o x  o f -  
l l o l a t l n g ,  y  09-1
B IR TH S
G I I A I N  ( I U O W  E l l H . - t —I l u r v o s t  Hie 
e as y w a y  w i t h  a C a s e  C ni n h li i e ,  
.Mo re  g r a i n ,  less l e li o r,  l o w e r  
, eoHlH, mi w o r r y ,  i l i ’iiln i'imily to 
. sell w h e n  m i l ,  T h e s i g  anil m a n y  
o i l i e r  n d v i i l i l i i g c H  a r e w u i i r s  w h e n  
. y o u  o w n  a C a s e  C m u h l m i ,  In 
. s tu c k  a t  V e r n o n ,  r e a d y  in d e ­
l i v e r  oil i i i i p r u v c d  , p e m i l l .  Me 
a m i  M e , V e r m i n ,  , , , il li - if
'41
l t'V
F U H N I H I I E I )  H l f l T E H  a n d  F u n i l s l i -  
' ml ( ' u l l a g e ,  K n i g h t ' s  I 'l aee , e o n i -  
e r  K n i g h t  a n d  T r o n o o n  B o n d ,  
1;, 1 1111-1|)
II I t O O M  I I O U H E  
K n i g h t  H l r e e l ,






N E W 1 H U I T E , f o r  r e n t  mi g r o u n d -  
ll im r,  no 11I1Il ilr tm . I ' l e u t y  o f  hut 
w a t e r ,  , A p p l y  . 4 1 1  , 7 t h  H l r e e l  
t  N o r t h ,  nr p lm m i 285111,  i|Q-tp
O  H  It 10 N  T — O l i o  h o u s o k e u p l n g  
r o o m ,  also ci om fo rtni ilo  b m l r o o m ,  
I 'h m i e  I I H I t ,  D6-1
FOR SALE
E N J O Y  U i o  e o ii v u n l e m i o  o f  n i n n l  
w a t i i l ’ ini y o u r ,  f n r m |  I n s t a l l  a 
l i o a l i y  p o w e r  . w a t e r  s y s t e m ,  T h e  
o u s t  Is s u r p r i s i n g l y  l o w ,  F o r  ( n i l  
n a r t l o i i l i i r s  tiroii In o r  w r l t o  th e  
I l e a t t y D o p t ,  o f  M o  A  M o ,  V e r n o n ,
_______________________________ 5l )- tfKVli"' fiALI'1-i.hin.lnows. Jersey, iiin’i ' S '
' Hli op i lu i n ii V I line Ho It on, K a n t
■ l o o p s  I t n s d . .............................................. nil-1
' | i V ) U ' i i ' s  ' lilnytilt'i 1)i|!i,fll
• 211 U l i t l'lt H i r e e l .  ^ __D  7 llli-lji
FuTTHALT^iioi) nsiinrirg'iis'i'liinTts 
1,  2 a n d  ,11 y u i i r s  o l d ,  5,(iiiii s t r a w ,  
h a r r y  p i t n l s ,  D i g  f o r  .voiiriinii'  
A V I m l  iillei'sV I'*, \Vi M i l l e r ,  i ) y .
, u m s , , II, C ,  : 1 v: ; till-|
TTYTFJ'Nl f i T f f c A l T ^ m l  n r s i ^ f f n i i i  o ^ i t  nt
g e l .  UleiUi U5e imeli,  7511 M a r  
A v e n u e .  ' '611-1
Hleitlll  I ' l 'm i s lm
I r o n ,  ito vur  tisml,  I ' l m n o  iinnit,HU-PlIov i i i i t l i Hli  _______
"ypii|'_' hoajui' w ĵlh , mm)- ' orn Hanlmry mnmhliig; nxinrosHoo Mo , ' Jin, tol , 0. largo nolooUon 0 . Is, jmslnn, slnlcs, rangn ', Highest quality at
" T O
hollers, Mo i lowsstt;prlotis, Mo ,A Mo, Vnrnon
1 A l l ,  a m i  ' i i i h o r  li i s u r i m m  
m a i ir h ie .  Il ea l I 'liuale,
I'M l » -  
il li- lp
I1' A M  11,  V I I O U H E  —  C o n d i t i o n  Slid 
lo u ii llu n g u il d ,  I 'r l n e  l o w ,  l e r m s  
e a s y , I lu x  1022, V e r m i n ,  illi-lp
IIUILD1NG HUI'l'LUOH — Comont, $1,15 ^sault, Gyproo wall hoard, Mi t h i n k ,  a l l  j i Iz o  she ets,.  B 'A d  
aq 11 nr u f o o t ,  H y d r a t e d  ll ino , 3 1 , i  
smalt, i l l i c i t ,  35,05 p u r  160, O i
w o o l  
sh o u ts , t|i)i
,roo
$9,25 liarr . 
g it ll m i ,  Me
I n s u l a t i o n ,  ’ 2" . . . . .  
..,.0  s q u a r e  f o o t ,  tt o o  
r o ll .  I ' u l n L  $2,H5 gu
Gyp'thiol
. ..... .....  It | 11 I | Ip M | . . ........
I it ,ro ll 's ,  liluolt s h i n g l e  p a i n t ,  H5a
, ft  M o ,  v e r iI'linii, if
i’ll t, HALE—II rmmmtl lumse wll.li elilekeii smip mid I sere of liimh I'!, Knezevleli, 741 Luke Drive,
IP
I'M Hi HALE' — . I'll) no,.....   ,  .....  h,'i'ii 11101111 on0
iiini|ihillnsi v i o l i n ,  g ti il i u '  ' ....... *■ •
i.elin r,  le m n  Im r i m s s ,  
l l s r l m r  H l m p ,  .
.hnrhei'
C i i r r e y ' sIIIDIl
I K K I M  11 1HIMI']-—Itniniiflliilo pirn 
ses si on,  H u m  I n e u l l t y ,  I 'l m n e  JIHII 
n r w r l l o  l ' , n ,  lu x  D l l ,  V e r i u m
5 110051 'DWEI.LlNfl—Oiiml oiqidl
= t t : w " ,rs.i.VA0^ liiir.?h'w1 ,4 n ,ye h " '  ■ i ’ e r iu n i N e w syleo
nun,
. ,118, H o f  
111 11 it. T o
1111-1
1515 E D I  A T M '  I 'liMsessImi,  U e s ld o n m i 12 4l'.V,'!,iSi,-lolly muiltirn, nnrnngs »w»liiwsii|i,*-*-|iM(«inniirlnsf*-|iiHtirnriPnL
I'MIll H A L E — II L i i l i r s d n r  tl i m i n U m  
ll,IHI' A'- u
„AUllE,,J''Aii5l«iifJ,,Liivli|Wiiiii.-'*'ll
Illil'H'  ' t i i l l l l V S l h i l l ,  nil  fipieed, |',l,','|1|i1 ilwelllug, ini in nnd .mil 'llUi nHH.,, This In guiul Pfiumri.)I ' i i m i g ,  r i l l  is o m  p r m a i ' l  .HifliiO Will luiiidlv. Iln (lnoli-Onli n | iihv HcrvNi Verm Ndwh llliig, Mel, 581), ■1 ini, |urn
I II L L I  I ' H — T o  A / 1 1  J i u i k  T ,  P h i l l i p s  
I t . C . N W M l ,  s m l  Al I'H. I 'll II11 lis, 011 
J u n e  12, el M'lm V e r m m  ilu h l lm  
l l o s p i i a l ,  11 i l m i g h t e r ,  D i a n e  G a l l  1 v ' , 111).I
l A l l l t l H - -  H o r n  In M r ,  u n d  M r s  
s', II ,  H a r r i s ,  a t  Il m  V e r n o n  J u l i l .  
lee l l o s p l l s l ,  M o m l n y ,  J u n e  12 
III I I, a , d n u g l i l e i v  Alm r y  , L y n n e ,
n o - i p
New Merchandise
Edward Roberson
O P T O M E T R I S T
C .  W Y L I E
B U IL D IN G  &  C O N T R A C T IN G. * ' , ,’
Alterations, Hardwood Floors . y 
.... Modern Kitchens 
458 Barnard Ave. : P.O. Box 413
Fruit and V egetable  
W orkers Union  
Local No. 6
A rriv in g  D aily
M E N ' S
W ork Shoes 
• P a n t s
•  Shirts 
• O v e r a l ls
•  G loves .
Ladies’ D resses
O rth o p tic s  &  V isu a l 
T ra in in g
Phone 88 for Your Appointment. 
Medical Arts Bldg. 
Vernon, B.C.
On Tuesday morning the A.R.P. 
truck, - and local firemen, rushed 
to the scene to extinguish the
smoldering—ruins.of - sawdust *and |
lumber;---- --- - — ,— -----
Stickle had  operated the mill at I 
Swan Lake sihee 1940. I t  had a 
capacity output of a million board 
feet annually, much of which was 
exported to eastern Canada „ .for 
war consumption, he declared, 
while the remainder was utilized | 
by local lumber dealers.
He added that' no nlghtwatch- 
■ man was employed. “I t . was 
hard enough to find sufficient 
men to work during the day, 
leave alone asking either of 
them to put in an extra shift 
a t night,” he said.
No insurance covered the plant. 
The owner admitted th a t it was I 
a ’'fire hazard, and th a t the in­
surance companies would not take 
the risk without payment of ex­
ceptionally high premiums. He said 
tha t he plans to re-build the plant ] 
a t the same ■ site.
HONEY
Always a favorite with every 
member of the. family.
16-oz- ...... .  32c..Jar-foiu.^
2-lb. Carton 
for........ ...... 5 0  c"
CURRANTS-
Nice .quality________
.Per lb, _ ___ ____ 15c
MAPLE LEAF SOAP FLAKES
^ I k N E W Gives r ic h  
creamy suds. 
Makes light 
work of heavy 
washing. ■ in 




Services for the Week in Vernon’s Churches
TIIE SALVATION ARMY I.IEUT. M. I)ONBl,ON
SuiHlny, June IN, lllliU:00 a,in,—Hollnotm Mooting. 2:30 p.m.—Sunday School,
1 7:3.0 .p.m,—Salvation 3li'i'tliig,
T u e m l n y•I p.m;—Band of I-ovo.’• WcdHCNilny 2:110 p.m.—Homo Longuo.
Tliiirnilny8 p.m.—Public Prnlso Mooting,
Ii’ r l i l n y
| 7  p . m . — Y .  I ’ . S a l v a t i o n  M o o t i n g ,
ALL ARE WELCOME
Colorful Cottons and 
■ , ■ • Slub Rayons • - '■: Ilev-
Moots ovory first Wednesday in I 
ench month a t Burns Hall nt 8 p.m. I
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
B . P . O .  E L K S
I .  V .  S a u c i e r
ELIM TABERNACLE 
(ivA.n.o.)
34 ft ln rn  A v e .
' I t ,  J ,  W h i t e ,  I ' n n t o r  
Frlilny8 p.m,—BiihIdomh mooting,' . ■' Nntiirilny
2,flfl p . m . — O h l l d i ’on'H C h u r c h ,
I 8 p ,i n .— P r a y e r  B a n d ,
Nliu,lay, June IH, lllli 
10 a , m , — S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n il  B i b l e  
1 U laH H,
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of oaoh month, Visit­
ing brothorn cordi­
ally invited to attond', 
JOE DEAN 
, Exalted Rulor 
JIM APSEY 
Sooi'otnry
G EN ERA L STORE
Sohubort and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
| l i  i i j n . — M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p , 'Horvloo,p,m,—HviuikiiIIhUo
P .  D E  B O N O
31 Mara Ave, North 
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  BUILDER
luLLAND— lliini in (.'iiiil, m ill.Mrn. HoIIimiiI J iiiiii 5lully (llorkoJ .  ( t
l l . N i ) ,  n t  Uni V u m i i u i v n r  ( I t m u r a l  
11 iiMPl I al on  J u n o  If lili ,  a i l a n g h -  
i " f ,  ' , . , 1 1' i l li - lp
Free Estimates Given 
3hone 348 P.O, Box 3^
CARD OF T H A N K S
5li'a,  'I’ l1 1 n n l  W iU h i i i i  w o u l d  lllui  
,ii ■ I l u i n I t . , o y i i r y u n o  imi’m i u a i l y .  fiir 
lliiill ’ lio lu ,  kl|iiluuHM a m i  a y m i m i h y  
' l u i ’ l n g  ilia ami il im i u f  In n in g  liaru*.. Ii•• •*.... 1 ....  .............  ■il u a r li iiHliaml,  I m l  an llila la I m -  
Kiaa lhlu alia liupoa u v o r y o m i  - w i l l  
liiWu l l il a ,  lift it imi i' nii mi I li i t l m 1 o f  
g nt l u l u  I t l i a n k a ,  ' lid-i p
CH IC K S
. O N V E I t  I ' l t l U E H  l.’O l t J U N E  mi m y  
U h n ' l u  I n la n d  Iml Gl iliilta,  $)| f u r  
til . ^ . 5 , ^ 1 1 , 5 0  i'll); Jft0, oaHli
w i i q  , ni'diii'i ( lo o r g n  O a l m i ,  T r l -  
ii ng lii  l l n l i i l i n r y ,  A i ’ i n n t r o n g ,  0 0 - t f
NEW 11A5!I'HIll 1110 UIIICKH fmm Giiviii’iiimuit aiipi’oviid Imtiihuri i mai upiMi y, Jurni 312,1)0 in,«r Hill $]lif,0 for fi&i f 1,115 ' fin' ,,95, li’ulii’ n I'liultry
F a  n i l IliU, F i l i n ' ,  B o x  I Dl| V e r m i n117 - 'l D
PEST CONTROL
'lU'UU'O1' Hug Klllor. HOC, CJinn- iilntiily , iixtoi'iiihuUiiH liodhuga, Giinlji'onolioai.... FjyiiH| Hllvurllah
H u i u a i i i  . A n l n m l ,  . F o w l ,  ’  ■
I'liilull,  I m t d l n g  d r u g
H o l d  b y
g i 'm i o r y  Hlur un , u r  I'l'u ..........I'liduola, Torniito 4,m
hardware Dornri ll II -412
FARM-EQUIPMENT
PIPM-FlTTINtlB, ‘TUIII5H — Bpeqlal
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P.O, Box 208
Nall ft Noll Blook
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M o t o r  T  r u c k
S e r v i c e
Furnltuvo f t  Piano Moving 
Storngo
Hauling f t  Baggage Transfer 
ico DoalorB
PHONES 40 Nl»w 519
Joe Harwood
VERNON
OIIURCII OF QOD 
( E i i k I I n Ii )
B o v ,  W .  W r l g h t ,  l ' n n t u r ,  I ' l m n e  »NI)l ,n 
Morvi neH  (limiluiiteil In  
W n m e n ' H  I n a t l t u l e  H u l l  
N i i u d i i ) ,  J u n e  IH ,  MM'I
null) a , m ,  —  H u m h i y  Huli mil 
M u i 'i il ii g  W u r a l i l p , '
7 lllli p , m , — E v m i l n g  H n t' vl m i,
W i ' d n i v a l a y  , '




1 1 1  H o l m h e r t ,  »  B l k a .  N o r t h  o f  I M )  
•,. R e v ,  ID, V ,  A | i | M i  , I ’ l i N t o r  
t i l l  Hill  H I ,  N o r t h —- I 'l i o n e  im n i,9  
T h u r a i l n y
8 p .n i .—-I' l ’ i i y o i ’ M e o l l n g ,
I'VIdiiy ,
Y , D ,  M o l d i n g ' o u n u o l l u d ,
, , . . .  Hundny, J uiiii IH, Mil l
1(1,'15 u ,i ii ,— H u m i i v y  H ul ui ol ,
7 lllli 1 p,  ill.— (.71 in roll H n r v l o n ,
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
fi ll h li ii o ri  R e v ,  H t n u l o y  . V n n c e ,  11.A  
I ' l m n e  SN 7 »  V e r n o n ,  1 1 , 0 .  1
H u i u l n y ,  J u n o  I H ,  m i' i i  
I I O i IIO a ,ij i ,— S u n d a y  fl u h m i l,
7 HU) u . m , — E v m i l i i g  Hoi’ v l m i .
ST. JOHN’S
. EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
I l c v .  C .  C .  J n n z o v y ,  1 ' n a t o r  ,707 M nrn Ave, 
M i n i l n y , '  ‘J u n e  IH,  l l l l i  
AiiiiuiiI .UInnIoii I ’ e a t l v u l  , 11:3(1 a,in.—Monilng Wuralilp, 
:3H p . m . — M I h h I o h  Luc tui'is.
130 p . m , — E v o n l n g  . W o r s h i p ,  
V l a t l l u g  l ’natoi'a  o f f i c i a t i n g ,  
11:30. a , i n , — H u n d n y  .School,
STRAWBERRIES
^  l i tBasket ........................
Per Crate— 4.49
24 Baskets
AYLMER PORK & BEANS 
16-oz. Cans— 4Ae
Each ... ............... ..........I v l .
20-oz. Cans—
Each ......... ..... ........... 12c
FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCn 
I ' l m n e  1 4 4 1 .
I l e v .  I ) ,  J ,  l l o w l n n d ,  I ' n n t o r  
DIIm  J u I I i i  1 , ,  R e e k i e ,  O r g n n l a t  
S u n , I I I ) 1,  J u n e  IN,  11)44
11 n , m , — H u i i d a y  Hol iool m i d  B l h l o  | 
C h i a a , .  L q h h u i i  " A  . G o o d  S o l d l u r  
o f  C h i ' l a t  J o a u a , "  2 T i m o t h y  11, 
1 - 1 ,  8 - 1 2 :  I V ,  5-8, ' ' ,
7|3(I p . m , — I t o g u l a r  U l m r o h  H o r v lu n ,  
Huli.li'f.i o f . 1 Hci’ in on  " T h u  U l i r l a t  
o f  E v o r y  I t o a d , "
PASTRY FLOUR 
Wild Rose' Brand, considered 
one of the best on the mar- 
ket.
7-lb, Bag for
Shelled Pecan Nuts—:, 22c
2-oz. Cellophane Pkg, 
Instant Postum- 
8-oz. Can for 53c
.MoniluyN
p , m , — J u n i o r  B . Y . P . U ,  In O l i u r o h  |l ’lU'llll',
8 ' p , m , — M e n to r M . Y . P . U ,  J n  O h u r o h  
A u d i t o r i u m . '
AVviliieailnyM
|i,ni,— C o m m u n i t y  I ’ r a y o r  M o o t i n g ,
ALL SAINTS’ OHUROH Gunon II, 0, 11. Gibson, M,A„ R,l)„ Reutur ,Rev, Jimies.Ilnlton, l„ 'I'll, 
Sunday, Juno II, 11)44 
l''rlduy
7 i l 5  a im ,’......D u l y  U u m i n u n l u n ,  U li a p u l
, 1 ' Siimluy Next
8 1 m m , — I I u l y  U n m n i u n l o n ; ............. >■ ■
l i l j u n , ™  I ll bin (Maaaoa a n d  H u ii d a y .
Hidiiinla,11 ii.in.—Mni 
7 lllli |l.lll ,—  I'lVIUlHUIIg,11 iijii,—l.uniliy Morning Pniyni'
, n m l  H o l y  U o m m u n l o n ,'I'liesdity , <
7 lllli l a i n , —- E v u n a o n g  a d d  I i d u i u o a -  
alinia,  . ■ ,
A . V . I ' . A , —• D n i'l a h H a l l , ........  Wednesday
HI a ,i n , — d i o l y  U i i m m u i i l o m  
T lit i  G h u r n l i  a n d  G l u i p u l , nro (i|uni 









2 packages ................. 25cfor
3 3 (
DICED BEETS 
Aylmor Brand; fattoy 
quality, Por Jar ..... .
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
In 20-oz size oana nt 15<
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
R e y .  J e i i k t n  H ,  D i t v l e a ,  R . A , ,1 1, 1) . , ,  
V M , , l l „ i ' l i , I ) , ,  n i l n l N l e r
, Htuidii741)11 i lain III ....
ml y, Jiiiie in, lllli.
W vu n ln n "iji.m  m , — E v e n i g '  H u r v l u o ,  ,•If mm,—Sunday Hulipoi ami Hlmly tlrouii for YiiuUi,
1 1 J . n n i , ’— 5 l o r i i l i )g  W o r s h i p ,  
T l i o  M i n i s t e r  w i l l  iirnmifi,
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WINTER ft WINTER
I 'AMe'dMpV' imcJ.'iMrfi,. w,‘ 0, Winter) ■
w
G e n e r a l
Cartage
Sand - Graval Topsoil
FURNITURE MOVING
COAL - WOOD 
SAWDUST
NEIL & NEIL LTD. PHQNB
Each
PRINCESS SOAP FLAKES
SavoA your uloiht’8, 
savoH your, time, 
sftVOH yoiir hnn<>»" 
Largo nlzo 27(
paokago
COOKED H A M - 60c
Sliced a t Por lb,....... . . .
MEAT LOAF— 4|0C
Sliced a t Por ,1b,’ ... “
BOLOGNA— 7 I f
Siloed a t Por lb...........
HAUSAQE— 2 9 c
27c
1-lb,'Carton .........
W EIN ER S- '
Per lb, .
straw herry  JAM
Qnrclon1 ante Brand— 20r
.,24-,olfi, .JUF Jfor IMUM..I,.I,.,
(Required 2D Odupondi— , •
Ho Servos Most Who SorvoN first
TheOkanagan
VERNON’S OLDEST 
EXCLUSIVE GROCERY HTOIlK 
9' Telephones' r-i B8
SECOND s e c t i o n  
p a g e s , n  to  14 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SECOND SECTION 
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Afternoon A ffair Marks 
Closing of Oyama School
' OYAMA. June 12 .*-The Oyama 
Public School'vras tMe scene of a
" concert andrtea on
*S5„ June 9. presented by Orades 
? VIII under the direction of Miss, 
' Tvwar' and Miss Treheame, m ark- 
the end of the school term. 
"M ore ' 2* p m -  the-Prim ary-R oom  
« s  crowded .with parenU. guests 
and High School students. Every 
member of the Public School had 
a part In the concert. .
After a short talk by Angus Mac- 
laren the afternoon’s entertain­
ment’ got under way. Soloists were 
Miss Joyce Towgood and Joe K en­
nedy. Recitations were given by 
m u s  Maclaren and Douglas Poth- 
The choir presented “Old 
Sack Joe.” “My Old Kentucky 
Home” and many other favorites 
by Stephen Poster. Albert Oatzkle 
was master of ceremonies, Miss 
Kay MacGladery playing accom­
paniments. At 3 pm . all adjourned
to  Miss Trehearne’s room, arranged 
w ith tables artistically decorated 
with flowers, for tea / Proceeds■■will 
be given to the Junior Red Gross.
An a r t  exhibit was held In the 
school on Tuesday.
Sgt. WAG. Dave Whipple, R.O. 
A .P .,w ho-hasbeen-spendlng-a.few  
days leave a t his home In Oyama, 
returned to his base on June 8.
LAO. Bernard Gray left on June 
6 for his former base, after spend-, 
lng leave with h is parents here.
Mrs. J. F. Stephen, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends a t  the 
Coast for the past three weeks, re­
turned home last Thursday, accom­
panied by Mr. Stephen's niece, Mrs. 
Peter Morgan, of Vancouver.
The new hospital c^r turned out 
by the Canadian National Railways 
has accommodation for 28 and is 
air conditioned.
F R Y ’ S
C O C O A
a , 0? o o d !
A rm strong Man Ends 
Bear’s W anderings
ARMSTRONG, June 12.— 
With a 30-30, Clifford M e-. 
Crelght, son of Mr, and Mrs. T 
William McCrelght, had . the 
good fortune last week to kill 
a black bear a t  a  distance of 
335 yards. The bear, which 
measured some eight feet, has 
been seen around for some 
time. At the time, the fatal 
shot was fired, Mr. Bruin was 
meandering off the meadow ln- 
• to  the~ bush on-the-M cCrelght 
property.
/ .
J. S. H oas A gain  H ead  
Lumby Co-operative
J. S. Hoas was re-elected presi­
dent of the Lumby Co-operative 
Association a t  a  directors’ meeting 
on Friday. This was the first 
meeting since May 19, date of the 
annual meeting. Also elected were 
A. L. Noble, vice-president, and L. 
J. Prior, secretary.
Following instructions of the an 
nual meeting, directors planned to 
proceed, w ith the re-lssue of all 
shares. Books will be prepared for 
the payment of rebates to all p a t­
rons who have turned in sales 
slips for the past year. .
Plana, for the cfelebratlon of the 
Centenary of Co-operation, 1844- 
1944, were considered and will be 
announced later.
Arm y Team s H ead  
Softball L eague
Two army softball teams entered 
in the current senior softball loop 
triumphed in a schedule game a t 
Poison Park last Friday night, to 
take equal honors as the league 
leaders. ■
The Field Ambulance boys skim­
med by the B.C. F ru it Shippers to 
the tune of 8-7, while the hard  
going Infantry  School representa­
tives waylaid the Vernon M ilitary 
Hospital 11-6. Both winners now 
hold the best league average„wlth, 
four wins and one defeat.
On - Monday the High School 
team was trounced 33-18 by Nick’s 
Aces, leaving the school boyB in 
the cellar position with the Ord­
nance Corps.
League Standing to Date
W. L.
Field Ambulance .......  4 1
Infantry  School ......... 4 I -
Military H o sp ita l........  4 2
Fruit Shippers ..........  4 3
Nick’s Aces ......... .... . 3 3
High School ..............  2 5
Ordnance ... ...............  1 5
Friday, June 9, F ruit Shippers 
m et Nick’s Aces; High School 
played Infantry  School. Monday, 
June 12, Nick’s ‘ A ces. vs. Field 
Ambulance; Ordnance vs. M ilitary 
Hospital. Wednesday, June 14, In ­
fantry  School vs. F ruit Shippers; 
Field Ambulance vs. Ordnance.
Cancellation of the butter ration 
on June 1 saved about five million 
pounds of th is commodity. Last 
Thursday, June 8, butter coupons 
64 and 65 became valid and on 
June 22 coupons 66 and 67 will 
be due. ,
B rew ing R ice B eer B rings
F in e  to  J a p a n e s e  o f  $ 2 0 0
’ ■ •Kiyotaro Matsumotu, Japanese of 
Oyama, paid a $200 fine in  City 
Police Court on Monday . morning 
for brewing rice beer, or sakl, con­
trary  t o : the Excise Act. I t  was 
his third offense. The case was 
conducted by oleal R.CM.P. officers.
i> “Mrs. Mullen,” I insist* “just- 
sit tight.” I call for Gloria, my 
efficient Minute Maid. We swarift 
over the car checking battery, ■ 
spark plugs, ignition cables, feed .. 
lines. Nothing wrong anywhere.
“Gosh, Mrs. Mullen,” I pant,
“how come.you took twenty 
minutes to start up this morning?”
“Oh, that,” she smiles, “I forgot 
tojtumjthe. switch o n /l_________
.  .  .  b y  y o u r  U n i o n  O i l  M i n u t e  M a n
Well, I certainly felt like a fool 
■ for a minute, until I saw what 
her little joke had done for
Little old Mrs. Mullen roared in 
the other day. ■...
She’d never traded with us before, 
but there was no doubt who she 
was. When her nephew Hughie 
went in the Navy, she took over
his cut'down roadster—red paint, 
foxtail and assorted stoplights.
“Young man,” she says, leaning 
out of this travelling juke box, 
“would you be 6 0  good as to see 
if my front left tire is all right?”
1 pick up the airhose and check dll 
her tires including the spare. She 
looks at me thoughtfully, “Land 
Bakes,” she says finally, “Do 
you always give people more 
service than they ask for?”
Then she tells me her story. 
People just aren’t treating her 
tight these days, She can’t get 
anyone to fix her lawn mower.
The new clerks at the b.— , 
store simply ighore her, An
so on. It seems everyone is giving 
her the fast brush.
“ It certainly is refreshing,” she 
concludes, “to find one place 
where people are nice to you,”
“Well, thank's, Mrs. Mullen,” I 
say modestly, “but it’s just a ' 
Minute Man policy. Naturally, 
-there are things like rationing 
and shortages of one kind or 
another, but you don’t need a 
coupon airound here to get good 
treatment.”
“Sounds nice,” she muses, “But 
I never have much trouble— 
although I did take twenty minutes 
to get started this morning,” 
she admits. “But I’ve got to get 
back to the kitchen. Got a roast 
in the oven.”
“Beef?” Next tp cars I like food
kNo, lamb,” she Bays.
Mrs, Mullen—she was as full of 
giggles as a girl. That, I figured, 
,was one of our jobs—keeping 
customers,in good spirits.
1 ■ ■ ■ -' : ’ : v . < !
Besides, she did come back next 
day with the biggest lamb 
sandwich you ever saw , „. and 
now she’s trading with us as 
, regular as clockwork.
The latchstring is always out <it 
Union Oil M in u te  M a n  Stations. 
Courtesy , friendliness mid essential 
motoring services are never rationed. 
We’re busy, yes, as busy as anyone 
else, but we're . . ;
H e a d s  W e s te rn  A ir  C o m m a n d
Air Vice Marshal F. V. Heakes, 
who has been appointed Air 
Officer Commanding Western 
Air Command, Vancouver, B.C. 
Formerly Air Officer Command­
ing a group on the East Coast, 
Air Vice Marshal Heakes suc­
ceeds Air Vice Marshal L. F. 
Stevenson, C.B., of Winnipeg, 
who has been called to R.C.AF. 
headquarters a t Ottawa for spe: 
cial duties. A veteran of the 
last war, A/V/M Heakes was a 
pioneer member of the R.C.AF. 
and held many Important posi­
tions-in Canada. Before the out­
break of . the present war he 
went overseas and became R.C. 
A F . . Liaison Officer with the 
British Air Ministry. He was 
bom  In Toronto In 1894. ’
Queer Coincidence
Numerology students have 
cited th a t the Invasion of West­
ern Europe started a t the sixth 
hour of the. sixth day of the 
‘six th  m onth,. 6 aju...L ondon 
tim e,'June 6. Firing in the 'first 
Great W ar ceased a t the elev­
enth  hour of the eleventh day 
of the.eleventh month, Novem­
ber 11, 1918.
Funeral Salmon Arm  
For Mrs. M. C. B rett
SALMON ARM, June 12.—Fun­
eral services for Mrs. Mabel Clarke 
B rett were held on June 7 from 
the Presbyterian Church, Salmon 
Arm, Rev. F. R. O. Dredge per­
forming the last rites.
Mrs. Brett, widow of the late 
William Brett, died In Vancouver 
on June 4, following a  prolonged 
Illness. She was bom  In Dresden, 
Ont., the daughter of the late Sib- 
ree Clarke, MD., and Isabella Dow- 
Oordon McNelsh Clarke, ot Coven­
try, England and Edinburgh, Scot­
land.
Surviving are three sisters, Mrs. 
A. S. McArthur, Salmon Arm, Mrs. 
C. Venn, San Francisco and Mrs. J. 
MacEachem, Spokane, Wash.
There are 50,431 Italian prisoners 
of war In South. Africa. Of these, 
10,434 are employed by farmers and 
3,678 are employed on government 
works.
A  rmstrong Storekeepers 
To4 A id  District Farmers
ARMSTRONG, June 12.—At a 
meeUng of the Retail Merchants 
Association held recently. In the 
Foresters' Hall, i t  was decided th a t 
stores and all places of business 
would stay closed all day on Thurs­
day during June, July and  .the first 
two weeks ot August, In order to 
release any available help for fa r­
m ers— Officers elected .for., the As­
sociation for 1944 are: president, 
W. F. Youngblud, re-elected; vice- 
president J.-D . Shepherd and sec­
retary, Charles Shepherd.
Rev. W. J. Selder was guest 
speaker a t Zion United Church A. 
O .TS. Men’s Club monthly sup­
per meeting held * in  the Church 
Parlor on June 5. Mr. Beider's 
subject was "God.”
Recommendations of the no­
minating committee were endorsed 
by the meeting, as follows: presi­
dent,. J . I. Hassard; vice-president* 
Dr. R. Haugen, secretary-treasurer, 
W. H. J, Dicks, entertainm ent and  
program, A. Wilson . and William 
Nordstrom. Before the m eeting 'ad­
journed, Harold E. Woodland, who 
was the first president of A.O. 
T.S. Club here■ and  leaving shortly 
to "reside a t  Courtenay* was pre­
sented _with a g ift by James B. 
Jamieson as a remembrance from 
the Club. .
Sgt. and Mrs. R. J. Battersby 
have arrived from the Coast and  
are staying with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Mellish, Mrs. Batterby's parents.
Mrs. Hogg, of Vancouver, spent 
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfrid Hardy.
Mr. and Mrs. K . Bell and two 
children, of Campbell River, a re  
staying w ith' Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hoover.
I KNOW A THING 
OR TWO ABOUT 
G O O D  Y E A S T  /
Mara Couple 
40YearsWed
MARA, June .12—Mr. and Mrs.;
John_ .Robertson_ celebrated_ their"
fortieth wedding anniversary on 
Saturday, June 10 a t their home 
here. All their , children were pres­
ent; Mr. and  Mrs. R. Robertson, 
of Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. Jules 
Callens of Kelowna;. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Eddie Foote of Vernon, as \ well as 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Robertson and 
John-o f-M ara  r~ and- several child­
ren. Of their 40 years of m arried 
spent—the—majority —farming In 
Mara, coming here from Scotland 
in 1907.
Mrs. Moser of Lethbridge, visit­
ed here for two days la s t  week, 
leaving on Wednesday for Van­
couver to spend a m onth with her 
daughter, Miss Evelyn Moser, R.N.
Sgt. Henry Putatta, U.S. Air
Force, stationed In Seattle._ is
spending—two—weeks—w ith-his—par-, 
ents in  Mara.
Mrs. J. A. Hood, Port Hammond, 
spent a week a t Six-Mile with her 
daughter," Mrs. J. M. Davy re­
cently. She was accompanied by 
h e r -  granddaughter. Miss Barbara 
Armstrong, of Victoria.
PO. and Mrs. C. W. Sismay left 
for Penticton on Saturday to visit 
Mrs. C. H. Sismay.
Mrs. William Thomson of Van­
couver, arrived on Saturday to 
spend a  long visit with her broth­
ers John and Ned Robertson and 
other relatives.
R. Coell left for Vancouver last 
week to visit his two sons, BUI 
and- Wallie, for a short time. He 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Coell of Kamloops.
Petty Officer C. W. Sismay a r­
rived from Prince Rupert on Tues­
day to visit,M r. and Mrs. S. Cuddy 
for a short time while on fur­
lough with - hls wife, Mrs. C. "W. 
Sismay. .
Mrs. Cecil Keddy of Westbank, 
recently visited hls mother, Mrs. 
A. Anseth a t Mara Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. John Makella and 
little daughter arrived last week 
from Vernon, and have, taken up 
residence in the house formerly 
occupied by the late Mrs. Antllla.
Pressure of work resulted In a 
small attendance a t the M ara Wo­
men's Society meeting last Wed­
nesday, held at the home of Mrs. 
E. A, Robetrson. Members decided 
to send “smokes” to eight Mara 
soldiers overseas,
^  vS W H Y  HAVE
Sm  0 \ S O R E
s s M m
L i n i n ' 6 -1
w r a p p e d  a ir t k s h '  j




Mrs, R. Campbell Dies at 
Coast at Advanced Age
Word of the death of hls mother, 
Mrs. Robert Campboll, 478 Superior 
Street, , Victoria, on Juno 12, was 
rccoivod the samo day by Thomas 
Campbell of this city, bar manager 
of the Kalamalka Hotel,
Mrs, Campbell was* born 
Olnsgow; Scotland, 77 years 
She has been In Onnada 40 
30 of which 1mvo been sna; 
British Columbia, She h na( 
nod a visit to her son i 
wife ift Vernon this aumjliel
UJN JON vyP, I L ; C OJj( PA NY: ■ O IF C  ANA DA. 4 .1 .Ml TED
BLUE R IB B O N
BAK/NGPOWDER
S^AuheA B a k in y  SucceU
THE TRUCK GARDENER
L J E ’s a f igh te r o n  tw o  fro n ts— h o m e  a n d  o v e rsea s .
' * H e  tills  th e  fe rtile  so il  o f  B ritish C o lu m b ia  to
furn ish  o n e  o f  w ar's m ost v ita l w e a p o n s— fu e l fo r o u r 
figh ting  m en  a n d  o u r figh ting  a ll ie s .  •
H e  d o e s n 't  p u n c h  a tim e  c l o c k  w ith  i ts 'm e a s u re d  hours 
e a c h  d a y ,  b u t  w orks th e  c lo c k  ro u n d  se v e n  d a y s  a  w e e k .i , - ’ ■ ,
H e 's  b a c k in g  u p  C a n a d a ’s n u tr itio n  p ro g ra m m e , p ro ­
d u c in g  British C o lu m b ia 's  h e a lth fu l v e g e ta b le s  fo r 
w artim e  ta b le s  a n d  lunch  b o x e s .
C o u n tle s s  to n s  o f  th e ir  finest prodM cts h a v e  g o n e  from
. . . i . , ' ■, i ■ i...........  ‘ ■ j ■ i
In te rio r  v e g e ta b le  g row ers to  th e  c a n n in g  a n d  d ry in g  
p la n ts  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n ,  t o  b e  p a c k e d  o r  sc ie n tif ic a lly
d e h y d r a te d  fo r sh ip m e n t to  o u r  figh ting  fo rc e s  o v e r s e a s . ' ,
, 1 f S 1
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O .  L T D .
P R I N C E T O N  ■ B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
ml
O f f e r e d  i n  t r i b u t e  t o  t h o s e  
w h o  w o r k  f o r  v i c t o r y  t o d a y  
a n d  b e t t e r  t i m e s  t o m o r r o w
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R o l l  y o u r  o w n  w i t h
British
Consols
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
er w  ay at > 
Enderby; Berries Comi ngOn
ENDERBY;* June 13.—With the weather; to all appearance, warm 
and settled on Monday, district farmers began cutting their crop of 
alfalfa. Crops in this area are heavy and show much promise., pro­
viding the weather remains favorable. One farmer, J, Folkard, re­
ports tha t he Is still optimistic concerning a newly seeded Portion 
of his farm. If they a rc  able to harvest it safely, this will be the w 
first year they have been able to do this In 12 seasons, weather con- 
Hitinns niumvs havlnar been unfavorable when they, were cu tting 'th isditio s always ing  f r l
particular section,. . . , ■ ■Local strawberries will be ready for sale this week, from all re­
ports and indications. A few have already been picked, and soULat 
top prices. Garden peas are I n . full bloom, and It Is expected the 
first pickings will be. July 1. Asparagus, although not off the market 
yet has been retarded, and althqugh the demand will continue until 
more early vegetables are ready, gardeners who have asparagus beds 
are not cutting their crops as fast as a few weeks ago, to preserve
the strength of the beds. ‘ _Matriculation examinations, are 
planning to assist farmers with 
haiylng_and_ berry-picking. Ar-
■ Local school pupils, and es­
pecially’ those in High School 
--grades,—who ■— are—not —writing
U s e  C E R T O  a n d  g e t  
O N E r H A L F  M O R E  J A M  o r  J E L L Y  
f r o m  t h e  F r u i t  y o u  b u y
AKE your jams and jellies - 
with Ccrto this season and you'll put 
50% more jam or jelly  on your 
pantry shelf than you will if you 
use the old-fashioned, long boil 
method.
And with Certo you’ll not only get 
extra quantity hut extra quality, too. 
For Certo jnrils and jellies taste far 
Letter—look more appetizing. You 
make them in about one-third the 
time and you get sure results.
W hy Certo is Such a Help in W artime
CUTS DOWN BOILING TIME
Making jam and jelly with Ccrlo is quick and easy. For 
jam you need only a one to two-minute full rolling boil 
. . .  for jelly 'only a half-minute to a minute. This saving 
of your time, energy and. fuel is important in wartime.
MORE JAM OR JELLY
The Certo boil is so short that practically no fruit juice 
can go off in stcqmjis it does during the old-fashioned 
long boil. The saving is so great that you get about 
one-half more jam or jelly without any, increase in the 
" amount of fruit-you use.
NATURAL TASTE AND COLOUR
The short Certo boil docs not affect natural fruit taste 
and colour as long boiling docs. Jams and jellies made 
with Certo retain all the luscious taste and colour of tho 
fresh fruit.
SURE RESULTS —NO GUESSWORK
With Certo you get a book of tested recipes—a different 
recipe for each fruit. - Follow exactly the recipe for the. 
particular fruit you are using and you can’t go wrong.
' You’ll make delicious jam or jelly with the greatest of
WHAT CERTO IS
Certo is. fruit, pectin—the natural jellying substance in 
fruit—extracted.from fruit in which it is most plentiful.
• It allows you to make jam or jelly from fully ripe fruit 
instead of the under-ripe fruit called for in old-fashioned_ 
recipes. ....  - - ----
Look for Book of 72 Tested Recipes undetL. 
the label of every Certo bottle.
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rangements were: made tor’ all 
High School students to be free 
from last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Strickland 
are making considerable improve 
ments to the exterior of their 
home. A new roof Is being put on, 
and preliminary work for stucco­
ing done. Porches a n d ’balconies 
have been removed. Another home 
which will be receiving a coat of 
stucco shortly is that owned by 
Peter Mallick. Considerable work 
has already been done to this 
residence. Cliff Street has now ad 
ded 100 percent improvements to 
the business section, as several 
premises have been modernized 
and otherwise brought up to, date 
recently.
The first- meeting to be held in 
the new Samol Hall took place on 
Tuesday.when farmers gathered to 
hear reports in  connection with 
Artificial Insemination. A. G. 
Graystone acted as chairman, and 
representatives from district points 
were elected. Mr. Minion and Mr.' 
McLeod, Salmon Aim; D. Jones 
and J. Robertson, Enderby; —Mr. 
Fowler and Mr. Thornton, Arm­
strong. D. Jones . was elected 
chairman, Rev. W. Selder secretary.
- It is expected from reports- 
that the organization will con­
tact some 3,278 cows, with. 800 
from Enderby, 1,408 from Sal­
mon Arm and 1,070 from .Arm­
strong.
. A splendid attendance marked 
the regular meeting of the Hos­
pital Auxiliary in the City Hall 
on June 6. Mrs. E. Webb, chair-’ 
man, buying committee reported 
tha t the new operating table re­
cently purchased by the Auxiliary, 
has arrived a t Revelstoke and will 
be in- use a t the local ^Hospital 
shortly. The new piece of equip­
ment is modern in-design w ith a t­
tachments and alteration facilities, 
and . cost approximately $130, 
Hospital Sewing Bee 
Mrs. ■ V. King-Baker, inspection 
committee, reported that she . had 
a  number of ready made articles 
on hand. A- sewing bee will be­
held on June 20' a t the home 'of 
Mrs. _ M. M. Peel when mending 
and urgent, new sewing will be 
-done-to-eaiTy-through-the-summeP 
months. The need for,raising. funds 
was discussed,"“b u t '  it was ..decided.
saved much man-power and speed­
ed up the work considerably.---- ~
^ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kass, who 
have been a t the Lantz and Kass 
logging camp, Mabel Lake, visited 
in Enderby last week. Much thnber 
has been cut a t  the camp for haul­
ing and shipping, they state, From 
the various camps in the Mabel 
Lako area, && - well iw a t  the R* W* 
Bruhn Camp a t  Hidden Lake, large 
amounts of poles and logs are cut 
annually, and distributed from En­
derby. Many logs cut last winter 
have been dumped into the river 
to be added to the “drive." The 
Bruhn drive - continued on its way 
from ' the local bridge last .week, 
while the Lantz drive will join 
the Smith and Company boom 
here’ this week. v  _The parish of St.'George's, En­
derby, was honored ■ last week in 
the election of. its people’s warden, 
Harold J. Bawtree, to the  executive 
committee of the diocese of Koote­
nay, also as a delegate to. General 
Synod. The elections, were port of 
church business dealt with a t the 
25th synod of Kootenay assembled 
Wednesday and Thursday last in 
Trail. Mr. Bawtree and Rev. W. F. 
Sharman, vicar of St. George’s 
Church, represented this parish,
J . Folkard and his son Tom met 
Mrs. J . Folkard a t Salmon Arm on 
Sunday evening. She was return­
ing from Vancouver after a short 
holiday spent with her son Frank 
and granddaughter Carol.
T.' Hughes returned on Saturday 
from Vernon, where he has been 
staying for two weeks. After a 
week in Enderby, he will leave for 
the southern part of the Valley.
Mrs. R. Dean, accompanied by 
her son, left for Penticton on Fri­
day for a week’s visit with her 
friends. Mrs. Dean'has- been stay­
ing with her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Lucas, in Enderby for some time.
Former Resident in R.C.A.F.
Mr. and Mrs; E. Skelly of Cran- 
brook have been visiting Mrs. R. 
Coltart. Mr. and Mrs. Skelly are 
well known in this area, having 
resided here a  few years ago, when 
Mr. .Skelly was manager of" the 
Creamery.'" Friends in this district 
are interested to know th a t their 
son Harry, who • attended public 
school here, is now serving with 
the R.C.A.F. overseas.
Miss Helen McMahon, who has 
been visiting a t Calgary, the guest 
of Mrs. G. Lancaster, arrived home 
this week. Upon her arrival in En­
derby, her father, G.- E. McMahon, 
left Jor Vancouver, where he will 
represent Eureka I.O.O.F. Lodge 
as delegate to Grand Lodge. While 
a t  the ,Coast, Mr. McMahon will 
spend a few days visiting with 
friends and relatives.
Mrs. D. W ynnchuk left last week 
for a short vacation a t  Vancouver.
Miss Ila Mansen left for Van­
couver after two weeks spent with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Treat, in Enderby. While in the 
district. Miss Mansen paid short 
visits a t Sicamous and other Val­
ley points. ^
• H. M. .Walker,'who left last week 
for Mabel Lake,- has -returned home 
.on. account. of ill health. Bob and 
William McHallam are remaining 
a t  the lake until a later date.
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Kope ne- turnwl nn_ Friday after a short
That-  since ""the” Auxiliary has $210 
on hand after the table is paid 
for, they would- wait,■: if possible, 
until the annual New Year’s Eve 
dance, as there are so many de­
mands on the public for Red Cross 
and war purposes. . The. meeting 
adjourned -for the two summer 
months. v-v
Miss Frances Dame sperfp’ the 
weekend a t  Ashton Creek .with 
jVLiss Noel Bawtree.
Extensive Logging Road 
Harry ,-Danforth and crew have 
been making steady progress with 
the new road being built into the 
Danforth limits in the Mabel Lake 
area. This road leaves the main 
highway near the property of Floyd 
Bramble, and has been completed 
some 10 miles, being built in a well 
timbered area. A number of bridges 
have been constructed, The bull­
dozer, 'driven by D, Strickland, has
trip to Vancouver. . , ...
__ Alexander Jones left on Sat­
urday for Vancouver, where he 
will visit his son, Pte. D. Jones, 
who has recently, returned on 
a hospital ship after being 
wounded while fighting in Italy.
He is receiving medical trea t­
m ent a t Shaughnessy Military . 
IIospitaL
F. Ellington, of -the Veteran’s 
Guard stationed a t ' Seebe, Alta., 
returned this week after a short 
holiday with his wife and son in 
Enderby. .
Miss Hope Hassard is a patient 
in the Enderby General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead of Sica­
mous spent a-few days visiting a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Hnssard, returning on Friday.
N/S Mary Walker, R.N., R.C.A.F, 
(W.D.), Base Hospital a t Toflno, 
B, C„ returns to her duties this 
week after spending a furlough 
visiting her father, H. M , Walker, 
{ind her sister, Miss Sally Walker,
"Threw away my 
harsh laxatives”
"Out they'went, all harsh embarrassing 
purgatives. For my constipation turnedtZ. tertr r,f “h.ilL," iout to be due to lack of 




is for you, if your 
trouble is due to  
lack of "bulk” in 
the diet. Here’s 
what you do. F a t
KELLOGG'S ALL- 
BRAN regularly, 
and drink plenty 
of w a te r . T h is
bulk" in
p leasan t cereal h e lp s  to  p ro d u ce  
nd preparesmooth-working "bulk," am 
wastes for easy elimination.' Ydu'H'
Grindrod News Items
want this regularity, so you'll enjoy 
' lly, Remember 
not a medicine; At your
eating all-bran dall 
It's n cciwl
grocer's, M u- handy sizes. 
Kellogg's in London,
Made by
GRINDROD, June 12.—Mr, and 
Mrs. Drabulk hnve returned home 
from Gronlid, Snsk., where they 
were called. upon hearing of the 
death of J. Drabulk.
Mrs, Scott, of Lebert, Sa'sk,, Is 
planning to spend several months 
at tho homo of Mrs, Gj W, BnMey,
Pte. John Shykora, of Bflnce 
George, Is on furlough a t his home 
here,
Pte, D. L, Lowes has returned to 
Saskatoon after two weeks spent 
at his homo In Grindrod,
Pte. G, W. Bailey,, of Lethbridge, 
Is on furlough nt his Grindrod 
home,
Pte. John Mlkallshen, of Port 
Albcrnl, Is spending two weeks 
here,
- W, G, Peacock lias returned after 
two weeks spent with relatives in 
Vancouver and Nanaimo,
-Miss M, Bing, who attended the 
convention of Women's Institutes 
nt Vancouver, has returned to 
Grindrod,
Pte, Alox Kahut, of Kamloops, 
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R O L L  Y O U R  O W N E R S  
F O R  O G D E N ’ S
Thoy’vo beep going for Ogdcn’s - a n d  (n a 
big way—for years and years. Why? Because 
Ogden's Is worth going for—any time, any 
distance, any way! Try it and you’ll agree.
I jsir
5; .
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THIS WEEK'S SUGGESTIONS: 
Cottage Rolls ....lb, 42c
Picnic Hams .......!b._29c
Brisket .....2 lbs. 25c 
Weiners .'—..Ib. ^Sc  
Beef Sausage-...-.Ib.-20c^ 
! Fresh Hamburger—
" * “ u »
, [ g i 0
>■
2 lbs. .............. .....45c - MAPLE LEAF LARD Z. for 29c
SPECIAL PORK SAUSAGE 
Made by Mr. J. Gbode
SPORK and PREM
P i o n e e r  M e a t  M a r k e t
Phone 670 We Deliver Barnard Ave.
a '
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Y o u , t h e  , p e o p l e  o f  B f r i t t t h  C otum bt(tf 
h ave  y o u r  fo re s ts  Iw m led  to  y o u  on  ft 
s ilver  p l o t t e r ,  b o t h  fo r  In d u str ia l and  
recrea tiona l nse. T h i s  I s  p o o r  b i r t h r i g h t ,  
do  y o u r  p o r t  t o  m a in ta in  i t . .  . .
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NOT JUST NOODLE SOUP... ........................... .............. ..1 Sfiilfi BUT CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP1 , 1 1' j } / * ' f ' f
I1. 1,. ‘ ' '* ‘I , , * p , ' ,
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RedCross Life Membership 
Conferred on C ity  Resident
' “The only pin which will share honors with this,' Is the em- 
hiem of the R o y a l  Canadian Air Force," M id Mrs. C. Hamilton 
w atts  o n  Tuesday, when she was made life-Member of the Can- . 
S n  Red Cross Society.- In  presenting.her with the badge, Vernon 
Rfd R e d  Cross B ranch 'p residen t Gordon Pox, said It was a 
' imiaue occasion. The award, he continued, was a small recogni­
tion of Mrs. Watts’ long and faithful work for Red Cross, which 
dated back tox the last war, when the activities now covered by 
Red Cross were' known as the Patriotic Society. “At the  outbreak 
of hostilities In 1939, Mrs. W atts called a . few of the faithful to­
other and started a, branch of the Red Cross in Vernon," said 
Mr. Fox. , '  -
The presentation was- made at, the annual meeting of the 
Women’s Canadian Club. Replying, Mrs. W atts said she was 
completely taken by surprise, and disclaimed the honor paid her. 
"I have not done one-tenth as much as many present here,” she 
said The Jov which Red Cross Prisoner-of-W ar parcels give 
recipients is lit itself an  inspiration, she concluded.
M a n y  A ttend  High School 
Honors Day Celebration
A chievem ents o f S tudents in Scholastic  
Standing and in School L ife  B ring A w ards
■lYour'brothers, • fathers, and relatives,’ are facing a-ra in ing  hell 
today for your sakes and mine. ‘Honor, eternal honor to their name*.,"., 
said High School Principal W. R. Pepper in his opening address a t 
the Honor’s Day ceremonies on Friday afternoon in the Scout Hall. 
Mr. Pepper, continuing, paid a moving-tribute to those of his former 
pupils who have given their liv es ,In this war . . .  “Their memory, is 
forever beautiful. They died for us 1” he declared, amid a  storm of 
applause from a crowded audience. /
__"Thls_lsjUie second time I  have
B A P T O H E
The New Sensation for Today's Living
. War time means tasks for women and 
back of all , remains this job of holding 
homes and families together. More and 
more the care of the home falls to the - 
lot of women and a t jobs such as 
brightening ,up  the interior of their 
homes they have mose than  proved 
efficient. In  keeping with the need' 
for saving and scarcity of labor the 
British America Paint Co. has produced 
the-new  wonder, paint Baptone—a new 
wonder finish th a t covers in  .one coat under normal conditions , 
and "women,” there’s the beauty b f 'th ls . new product—it is 
the easiest to apply of all finishes—brush marks or lap marks 
don’t show—requires very little brushing -and you don’t have
tie up your rooms for any length, of time.
On Sale a t
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER
B a r n a r d  A v e .  W . Phone 620
—Witli_Mrt_Pepper_actlng.fls^chair^. 
, school and civic officials and  their 
wives were grouped on the  p la t­
form. Peonies and other summer 
flowers were arranged in front of 
the stage. Vernon’s citizens of to ­
morrow received recognition for 
their year’s work in High School, 
not only for scholastic achievements 
but In School activities, the  better 
to fit them as leaders and useful 
members of this community In the 
days to come.
Miss L. J. Stewart, recovering 
from a serious llluess, was In tlje 
audience, and received a gift from 
her pupils in  Grade XII.
By a  strange co-incidence, 
valedictorians for two consecu­
tive years have been sister and 
brother; Miss Agnes Mehling 
in 1943 and her brother F rank ' 
for .this year’s graduating c lass.■ 
He briefly touched on highlights 
of school life, and said th a t 
many cherished memories would 
rem ain 'w ith  them in the years 
which lie ahead.
Miss Anne Marie Both, reporting 
for the Red Cross Society, said 
tha t membership in Junior and 
Senior High Schools was 100 per­
cent. To this Gordon Pox, president 
of the Vernon Red Cross Society 
declared Miss Both’s report made 
"Impressive reading, The Society 
is proud-of you,” he said,
“Tuesday is synonymous with 
W ar Savings Stamps,” said Miss 
Beth Alderman and she re ­
vealed th a t $3,529 had been in ­
vested in Stamps, and in  F ifth 
and Sixth Loan Bonds 'by . 
students of the Junior and 
Senior High School since Sep-, 
tem ber last. “This is $124.25 in  
excess of last year,” she said. 
Several classes have : exceeded ; 
their quota. The speaker ap ­
pealed to those students who 
are taking on orchard work and 
other jobs this summer to con­
vert some o f  their wages into 
W ar-securities .---.---------
Over $50 RaisecLat 
Junior ‘H ospital * 
A uxiliary B ridge
B irthday Party For 
Jr. I.O.D.E. Chapter
When the Junior Hospital Auxil­
iary met on Tuesday, June 0, it 
was disclosed that more than $50 
was realized at the bridge and tea
Fifteen members of the Major 
Allan Brooks DB.O. Chapter Jr. 
I.OJJJ5. were entertained by the
sponsored by the Auxiliary In the 
Country Club on June 3, with final
returns not then all turned in.
With president Mrs. Pat Woods 
in the chair, the meeting was the 
last until September. Volunteers 
were asked to assist In tagging for 
the Crippled Children’s Hospital 
next Saturday. • \  ■
R. W. Ley, Vernon sub-unit chair­
man*, of the Sixth; Victory Loan, 
said th a t the monfey invested—by. 
the students “was' no mean sum. 
The purchase of s tam p s. by you 
y o u n g 'peop leH aslre lped -to -m ak i 
the Invasion possible,” he declared 
The Arthur. Cochrane Cup 
for the best athlete in the
addressed you on Honor's Day,” 
said Dr. E. W. Prowse, who ex­
plained the amalgamation . which 
will be effective. for the duration 
of the war, of St. John Ambulance 
with the Canadian Red Cross So­
ciety. He pointed out the value of 
the training given in  F irst Aid, 
both in peace and war.
Mrs. W, R. Pepper, and Mrs, 
Gordon Lindsay presented the m a­
jor and minor awards for Senior 
and Junior High School, Charles 
Trotter reading the names. George 
Falconer, and W. L. Seaton an ­
nounced students in the Junior 
High School who had  passed on 
recommendation. “Your year’s work 
has been crowned w ith success; 
you will not be allowed back next 
week,” said Mr. Seaton, amid roars 
of applause.
II. D. Pritchard announced.
the first And second class pass
list for senior students. .
The program was brought to a 
conclusion by brief addresses to 
the graduating classes by Gordon 
Lindsay, chairman of .th e  School 
Board, and His Worship Mayor D. 
Howrie Mr. Lindsay said' th a t 
graduates of the School a  few years 
ago are now carrying the burden 
of the war against a  formidable 
foe. He bade the students carry 
the same spirit of good-„will through 
life as they evidenced in school 
life."
Mayor Howrie said he hoped th a t 
the young people of today “would 
help in  the future to make war 
impossible.” He congratulated the 
graduating class, and stressed the 
value of memories of school days 
in their adult lives.
C. E. Clay, of Armstrong, showed 
an- attractive film in technicolor, 
only ju st released, promoting the 
sale of War. Savings Stamps and 
Bonds.
Garden Picnic Next Week 
For .Vernon JB. and P. W. Clut?
A picnic to' be held In the garden 
of the home of past president Mrs. 
C. W, Gaunt-Stevenson on Tues­
day, June 20, will wind up the ac­
tivities of the Vernon Business and 
Professional Women’s Club until 
next Pall.
The affair Is scheduled for 7 pm , 
and  if  the  weather^is "unfavorable 
the meal will -be served Indoors
Miss Hilda Cryderman will a t ­
tend the W ar-time Convention of 
the  Business and Professional 
Women's Clubs,, as delegate from 
the Vernon branch, to be held this 
year In Winnipeg during July.
I t  is understood th a t tentative 
suggestions have been made to hold 
the 1945 Dominion "Victory” con­
vention In Vernon. As there Is not 
sufficient hotel accommodation and 
inadequate facilities here for hold­
ing such a convention, Miss Cry­
derman is being Instructed to-say  
th a t while th is city would enjoy 
having women from all branches 
of the professions from every city 
in  the Dominion, conditions make 
i t  Impossible. .
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Honorary > Regent, Mrs. R. Fits- 
maurice, at her Long Lake home 
on Saturday afternoon, the-occa
slon being the first anniversary of 
the Chapter. Fifteen girls ‘enjoyed
swimming, followed by a birthday 
tea, the table being centred with a
fruit cake topped with honey 
frosting and one candle. Mrs, R. 
B.- Crquhart poured.
Regent of the Jr. Chapter, Mrs. 
T. Gibson, and Mrs. Everard Clarke 
gpevlded transportation for some 
members, a few bicycling down.
Sometimes Scarce...
'We are still making this 
luscious bar, but naturally in lesser 
quantities. That’s why it seems so 
scarce. Soon, we hope, war-time 
restrictions will be over.
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S A F E W A Y  t,
i w -
F o H h e  B r i d e -
—Mrs.—A... R._Kaulback_ a n d -  Miss 
Pearl Little were ’co-hostesses a t 
the home of the latter on Monday 
evenirigr'honorlng MES"Betlr~Fer="j 
guson, th is-afternoon’s bride. The 
affair, attended by about 35.guests, 
fellow-members of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company Vernon .store and 
friends, was a  complete'-surprise to 
the bride-elect,_ find~took“th e ' form )—  
of a  shower featuring flame glass­
ware and miscellaneous items.
A novel m anner of presenting
EDUCATIONAL PROJECTS INC. Suite 301,1596 St.Catherine St. Wv Montreal, Que.
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haul. . . . ...... .  A0DRESS..... E
:_ School was'.won .. this year by
O tto. Munk, presented to him  
by C. Fulton. Applause greeted 
this announcement. .
A feature of the afternoon was 
the presentation by Miss E v e l y n ... . . . .  .Clarke of two. cups, won this year the gifts was evolved-by the host 
by two sisters, Misses Marion and I esses. A _ bay dow provided the
Barbara Harris.- Both are for open I setting far The annual competition; the Hudson’s Garden. In  the-centre of the al- 
Bay trophy, for Grades X and I cove was a  chair, decorated with 
XI, won by Miss Marion Harris, white, gTeen and pink streamers,
was awarded for skiil . in sewing; IraP?f.d ,n  _,an .STc!?wa,y , in which color and design are also I and flanked with ferns.. O ther ar- 
taken into account. She wore the I rangements of flowers filled the 
frock she had made. Miss Clarke semi-circle, In  front of the chair 
is teacher of these grades in H o m e  wes a large grass mat, bearing, the 
Economics. Miss M. Irvine, who in- Victory Garden slogan, on which 
structs the Juniors in this division, were arranged the gifts, designated 
found the work of M iss. Barbara with, flower and vegetable names. 
Harris to be the, best, who c a r r ie d  . J^e supper which followed,
off the Miss Mary McLeod trophy the . table was laid with ^a linen 
for, a dress made by herself, and I cloth, centred w ith a .largfe  ̂ silver 
which she wore, of cotton goods, I Ahed .with P^nk daisles. blue 
Darcy Duncan, introduced by bachelors buttons and honeysuckle. 
Mri Pepper, made a presentation The same pjnk and blue flpwers 
to - Miss P. Simms, in - recognition were arranged in Victorian n6sp- of her work on the High School I B®ys for-two smaller-bowls-on eaph 
paper and School Annual. 1 side, the whole hanked  w ith  tall
Mrs. David Howrie .graciously Ivory tapers In sliver sconces. Ser- 
presented the Graduation Certl-1 yltaurs were friends of the guest 
ficates, congratulating each reclp l-,|°r honor 
ent. Mrs. G. Whitehead made the 
awards for tho Home Nursing 
course, which sho had instructed 
The course is sponsored by St,
John Ambulance- Society.
Really fresh is the way Safe­
way sells produce. Take advan-- 
tage of it now. Take advan­
tage, too, of Safeway’s method. 
of pricing fresh fruits and vege­
tables by uicight, so you get. 
accurate money’s w orth  every 
time in every purchase! -





O R A N G E S
_New Crop Valencias. 
Full of juice.
49c
CITY................ .............  _ _ .  PROYlHCf. . .  . .  i  —
Listen to a
S P E C I A L
MESSAGE
T U E S D A Y
M O R N IN G
, , , . hear Edith Paterson, 
well-known British Colum­
bia woman, whose wookly 
radio talks are being listen­
ed to by so many women, 
i Sho spoaks on m atters of 
vital Importance to th o  









Honoring Miss Beth Ferguson, 
whoso marriage tages place this 
afternoon, tho staff of .the Hud­
son’s Bay Company Vomon store- 
made hor a presentation on S at­
urday evening. Their gift took tho 
form- of an Irish linen table cloth 
and serviettes. A pair of rose Hud­
son’s Bay blankets wero a gift from 
the Hudson’s Bay Company. Store 
manager D. G, Sklnnor mado tho 
presentations,
Miss Ferguson suitably acknowl­
edged tho gifts and good wishes 
which they roprosontod,
A little letter reached the 
office some days ago that Is 
Interesting, Among other 
things It says; "Most of the 
fishermen up the coast aro 
100% users of Pacific 
M ilk."
We know of course thqt 
great quantities go North, 
but never realised so much 
Is used by, fishermen,
LUMBY, June 12, — Thlrty-flvo 
guests gathered a t  tho homo of 
Mrs. J, Gonlor on Thursday even­
ing In honor of Mrs, Bon 
Bishop, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
W, L, Troon, Mrs, Bishop has boon 
visiting hor paronts-in Lumby fol­
lowing liov return from Alberta, 
whore her marriage to PO, Bon
Bishop took place recently, ‘‘rnotlvMany gifts wore attracti ely a r  
rang6d on a centre table, over 
which hung n tastefully decorated 
umbrolla to whloh streamers wore 
attached. Color sohomo of tho dec­
orations was white and yellow. • 
Mrs, Bishop loft on Friday for 
Vlotorla, whore Bho w ill, continue 
hor tra in in g ' a t tho Royal Jubilee 
Hospital,
ONIONS 
CABBAGE New crop...; 
CARROTS Tops off.-.:.
4 lk’ 25c 






1 Q  Lbs;
Prices Effective June 16th to June 22nd
H U P  C O N S i R V G . :. B R I N G  A  S H O P P I N G  B A G
G rapefruit Juice—
46-oz. tin  ... ........  .... 33c
20-oz. t i n ....,...... 2 for 29c
Tom atoes, Sunbeam—
2y2’s ............... 2 tins 25c
Spaghetti, Catelli—
16-oz. t i n ............ 2 for 19c
,/>,Wax iPaper^-
100-ft. rolls, each ..... . 18c
Peas, Polly Prim —
16-oz. tins 2 for 23c
.Soup, Campbell’s— ,
Tomato .............. 3 tins 28c
Tomato Juice—
Benson’s ........20-oz. tin  l i e
Quaker Oats—
L arge p k g . ............ ea. 19c
Ivory Soap, large size cake 
2 for ...  .... 19c
G U lD ® ,
How To Dress Up 
Salad Dressings
A GOOD ready-to-use salad dressing, 
is, in itself, guaranteed to add zest to 
a  meal. B ut there-are scores of sim­
ple little ways to make them even 
more zestful. For instance:
„FOR RICH COLOR, combine shredded 
raw beet and the juice of H  lemon 
with L cup salad dressing or mayon- 
..nai&e—adds.interest_to_.any raw ,or 
cooked vegetable ’sa lad .,
FOR HOT VIOHABUS;'try this home­
made hollandaise: mix 1 cup . sa lad . 
dressing or . mayonnaise, 2 tsps. 
-p repared--mustard^—l-. tbsp—lemon -
juice, and a  dash of salt—piquant on
cauliflower,, for-exnmple.
FOR MIAT OR FISH, combine 2 tbsps.
finely chopped chives (green tops of 
vUl do), with 1 cup salad-onions wil 
.dressing — toothsome on vegetable 
salads.jtoo.
FOR- DESSERTS, mix 1 cup salad dress­
ing with %  cup fruit juice (any 
kind),1 and use generously as a  top­
ping for fru its—may be sweetened
by adding a. b it of honey.
Us* RAISINS in Hit*
Simpl* Solad
Delightful — and. satisfying — on * 
warm day! M arinate raisins, grated 
raw carrots, shredded cabbage, and 
chopped celery. Serve in lettuce cup*.
Ivory F lakes, lg e  pkg. 21c 
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P a c i f i c  M i l k
| Irradiated and Vacuum Fackcd
■  ■ ■  ■  ■  ' ■ ■ ■ " ,  ■  -  ■
O f f i c e r ' s W i v e s P l a n l  
M i d  , J u l y  P a r t y
The Omoor's Wives’. Auxlllavy, 
meeting In the Canadian Legion 
War Borvloos on Juno 7, when 13 
members attended, made further
plans for the Bridge-Wlilst-Toa to 
ao uponsorod by them dn July 13 
a t the Country Club, Mrs, A, B,
Lpfroy will oonvono transportation, 
Instead of Mrs, W, E, Nuttor, as 
previously announced, Mrs, R, F. 
Borden Is gonoral oonvonor, and 
Mrs, D, F, B, Klnlooh Is In charge 
of .the tea,.
Proooods from tho affair will bo
used for tho huge Christmas party 
given ohlldron of all. sorylcomon ln |
Vomon and district, whloh Is ono| 
of tho m ajor projoots of the* Auxil­
iary, Members are oven now work- 
Ing to . this ond. and have ipado a 
number of cuddly toys, Now they 
have started on altraotlvo little
-aprons*for*amalUBlrl>.guoata,v^«H"r
Tops of soft d rink-bo ttles are 
useful as scrapers, Nall a few of I 
those, with the sharp odgos out, 
on a small p|o«o of wood, A worn 
out -scrubbing - brush" can - become ■ a 
good semper this way, and fish 
aoulos partlei'ilarly will eomo oil | 
llllco maglo, ,
BREAKFAST ia important for 
busy people. So why bo content 
with n coronl with only onovor two 
bonofita when Poat’a Bran Flakes 






S P E C I A L  ARB C O M M E R C I A L  B E E F
Round Steak ..........  lb. 39c T-Bone Steak ................ ..lb. 45c
Short Ribs Baef ... ........ lb. 15c Chuck Roast Beef ....... lb. 23c
Plata Brisket ........ .... 2 lbs, 25c Prime Rib Rolled . lb. 40c
i f :m
You got the bulk you need, in tho form of 
bran—just enough for a gentle laxntiyo oltcot.
.Good, wholesome wheat nourishment —  pro- 
toln and carbohydrates, useful quantities of 
iron anil phosphorus and otlior food essentials.
An app'otlxlngly dliTcront, inalty-rlqU flavor
that you’ll “go for” In a big way.
Got Post’s Bran Flakes today In the rod and oronm 
! paokngo. In two sizes i Regular ai}d Giant Economy 
i size, Just as effective and doUoious in,bran muffins. 
Sugarloss muffin rooipo on every package,
POSTS Bran Flakes
W I T H  ^ O T H E R  P A R T S  - O F - W H E A T
A Product of General Poadi




















An Independent Newspaper .
Published Every Thursday
WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY FOR THE' 
BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN CANADA
M em ber Audit Bureau of Circulations
-N o r  Good Red H erring
The Financial Post of Toronto has un- 
. earthed some interesting facts in connec-
■ tlon with the Canadian Broadcasting Cor­
poration. In its current issue, the Post 
recalls that, speaking in the House of
- Commons in February o f 1938-the Hon. C.- 
D. Howe, then the Minister responsible 
for the corporation, said that it was not 
the desire or the intention of the CBC to 
“obtain a revenue of over $500,000 from 
commercial sources."
For the year ended March 31, 1943, 
CBC’s revenue from commercial advertis­
ing was just under 2.5 million dollars, or 
more than three times the limit'supposed­
ly set. The year just passed undoubtedly 
will not reveal a lessening of these rev- 
The facts set out above should not, of 
course, unnecessarily disturb the CBC. 
Governments, their affiliates, and Minist­
ers are perfectly at liberty to change their 
programs, their ideas, and the scope of 
their operations. But surely in the case 
of such a wide change as is here indicated 
i v the public should have some say, should 
be consulted. •
"  The figures cited above do not indicate 
how far we have wandered in Canada 
-from the original concept of the CBC as 
■/ a national instrument, non-political, non­
sectarian, and non-commercial. We were 
originally to have, if not the inflexible 
state control of Great' Britain, at least a 
system that would avoid the crassness of 
the unfettered United States radio.
just how far- Canadian radio has been-
allowed to drift is disturbingly easy to see. 
Instead of limited commercial broadcasts 
we have almost unlimited commercialism 
—not alone by the private stations .that 
exist for the avowed and entirely legitim-
■ ate purpose of making money—but by the 
parent corporation itself. Then, for the 
privilege of listening to commercial broad­
casts—most of which can be heard in the
___ United_StatesJai^Qthing=4h£_Q.wn£iLjaL-
FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
G r o u n d w o r k
T h e  h i l l s  c r o u c h  l o w e r  a n d  o u r  v a l l e y  l i e s  
B r e a t h l e s s  w h i l e , b i r d s  t a k e  s h e l t e r  u n d e r  
e a v e s ;
T h u n d e r  g o e s  r u m b l i n g  ■g r a n d l y  d o w n  t h e  
s k i e s  . • (
A n d  t h e r e ' s  a  c u r i o u s  p a l l o r  o n  t h e  l e a v e d .  
B u t ,  n o t h i n g  d a u n t e d ,  c r e a k i n g  u p  t h e  
.;■■ ■ r o a d
W e  h e a r  t h e  g r o c e r ’s  w a g o n ,  u n d e r s t a n d  
H o w  w h e e l s  m u s t  t u r n ,  d e l i v e r i n g  t h e  l o a d  
O f  c h a n g e l e s s  p r o d u c e  i n  a  c h a n g i n g  l a n d .
N o w  i n  t h e  k i t c h e n  t h e r e  ' i s  n e e d  t o  p l a n  
F o r  b u s y  d a y s  a n d  h a r v e s t  w o r f r  a h e a d ,  
T o  m a k e  t h e  m o s t  o f  e v e r y t h i n g  w e  c a n —  
M o r e  t h a n  o u r  o w n  a r e  w a i t i n g  t o  b e  f e d .  
A n d ,  a s  w e  l i s t e n  t o  t h e  r a i n ,  w e  k n o w  
H o w  s u n  w i l l  f o l l o w  a n d ' t h e  c o r n s t a l k s  
g r o w .
B ayka R u ssell
Future for F ighters
-everyradio.set Jn_Canada_isdirectly_taxedj_
I f  we i a re  to  have^ com m ercial.. . ra d io ,
"w en  'a n d ~ g b o d r  B u T in  “th e  n a m e " o f ' f a i r ­
n e ss  le t  i t  b e  o p en ly  c o m m e rc ia l a n d  n o t  
subsid ized  by  th e  o rd in a ry  C a n a d ia n  w h o  
m u s t l is te n  to  so ap  o p e ra  c o m m erc ia ls  a n d  
p a y  fo r th e  p r iv ileg e  too . ‘ ■
Momentous W eek
t im e rs  a lik e  w as th e  m a rk e d ly  in te n s iv e  
a g r ic u l tu re  a n d  h o r t ic u ltu re  o f th is  reg io n .
T o  th o s e  w ho  h a d  c h a rg e  o f  a r r a n g e ­
m e n ts  fo r  th e  v is ito rs  sh o u ld  go th is  co m ­
m u n ity ’s  t h a n k s  fo r  a  jo b  w ell d o n e . No 
d e ta i l  w as overlooked .
A ll a r ra n g e m e n ts  m a d e  d id , th o u g h , e m ­
p h a s iz e  th e  f a c t  t h a t  V ern o n  h a s  o u t ­
g ro w n  i ts  e x is tin g  fa c il i t ie s  fo r  c a te r in g  
to  n u m b e rs  o f  v is ito rs  in  a  group .
. V ern o n  h a s  n o t  h a d  a  m o d ern  a d d it io n  
to  i ts  m e e tin g  fa c il i t ie s  fo r  c o n v e n tio n s  fo r  
y ea rs . I n  a  g ro w in g  .c ity — arid  in  o n e  t h a t  
p ro m ise s  to  e x p a n d  v e ry  co n s id e ra b ly  in  
th e  n e x t  d e c a d e —w e la c k  a n y  p la c e  w h e re  
a ll  th e  fu n c tio n s  o f a  co n v en tio n  c a n  be 
s ta g e d  u n d e r  o n e  ro o f. T hose  in  c h a rg e  
o f a r ra n g e m e n ts  . a r e  fo rced  to  u se  th is  
h a l l  f o r  o n e  p u rp o se , a n o th e r  h a l l  fo r  a  
seco n d  p u rp o se , a n d  o u r  s to p p in g  p la c e s , 
ow ing  to  th e  vo lum e o f w a r tim e  tr a v e l ,  
a r e  scarce ly , ab le  to  acco m o d a te  e v e n  a  
few  a d d it io n a l  p a tro n s .
T h is  p ro b le m  h a s  b e e n  a n  a c c u m u la t i n g 
o n e  fo r  m a n y  y ea rs . T h e 'w a r  h a s  b r o u g h t  
th e  p ro b le m  to  a n  a c u te  s ta g e , a n d  w e a p ­
p e a r  to d a y  to  be  n o  n e a r e r  to a  so lu tio n  
t h a n  w e w ere  te n  y e a rs  ago.
A b u ild in g  p ro g ra m  tha t*  w o u ld  m e e t 
th e  s i tu a t io n  is h a rd ly ,  p o ss ib le .n o w ,..b u t,~  
sh o u ld  w a r  d e m a n d s  ea se  c o n s id e ra b ly  in  
- t h e - n e a r —f u tu r e a s  t trey ~ p ro m lse~ to ~ d o 7 ~
s o m e -p la n n in g - s h o u ld -b e -s ta r te d ;---- ~ — r
A case in point is furnished by the
University Training
Q. Is there any provision for me 
to fulfill my ambition to get a 
university education?
A. Yes. If you can qualify for 
university entrance within fifteen 
months of your discharge, you may 
receive one month of university 
education for every month you 
were in  the service. In  this way 
a man with two year’s service, 
could secure three, eight-month 
terms of university education, on 
the scale of grants authorized by 
the PosL Discharge Re-establlsh- 
ment. Order,
Q. Is this period !of time a right?
■A. Not necessarily. As stated be­
fore, Canada's rehabilitation pro­
gramme is designed for those who 
want to help themselves. Provi­
sion is made tha t no year for 
which grants have been paid may 
b e ' repeated .. on these grants, nor 
may a university student carry any 
supplementals into a- following 
year.
Q. Is there any reward for schol­
arship and effort?
A. Yes, The students whose 
standards of effort and scholarship 
Justify It; on the • recommendation 
of his university, may receive as­
sistance, beyond his; period of ser­
vice, to enable him to . complete 
his course. . An outstanding stud­
ent can go on to post-graduate 
work. •
Q. Is there any financial assist­
ance In addition to the mainten­
ance grants?
A. All fees are paid. Including 
athletic fees. The student, how 
ever, must buy his own books.
Q. If I fall in a university year 
and decide th a t I want to take 
vocational training, can I  do this?
A. I t  can be done If your period 
of service Is sufficiently long. You 
cannot, however, exhaust the bene- 
ts to which your service entitled 
you In university and then re­
ceive these benefits during voca­
tional training. In  the same way, 
out-of-work benefits and tempor­
ary incapacitation benefits would 
result in the time of your en­
titlement to other benefits being 
shortened.
T h e  w orld  h a s  n o t  ex p e rie n c e d  a  w eek  
lik e ’th e  p a s t  w eek  s in c e  th e  d ay s  o f 1914- 
1918. In ;  se v e ra l s t r ik in g  fe a tu re s , th is  
sp r in g  h a s  b e e n  s im ila r  to  . th e  su m m e r 
a n d  fa ll of 1918— th e  p e r io d  t h a t  e n d e d  
w ith  th e  su d d e n  co llap se  o f th e  G e rm a n  
a rm ies . T h e n , th e  w o rld  k n ew  t h a t  t h e  
K a is e r ’s  fo rces , h a v in g  m a d e  a  su p re m e  
e ffo rt d u r in g  th e  sp r in g  a n d  h av in g , fa ile d , 
w ould b e .b e a te n  w h e n  th e  A llie d ,a rm ie s  
w ere re a d y  to  a d v an ce .
W e a re  to d a y , o f co u rse , m ere ly  o n  th e  
th re sh o ld  of th e  ad v a n c e , a n d  h a v e  su c ­
c e s s fu lly -p a s se d  th e  f irs t  s ta g e , t h a t  o f 
se c u rin g  a  la s tin g  fo o th o ld  on  th e  sh o re s  
o f N o rm an d y . Now a ll  d o u b ts  h av e  b een  
expelled  t h a t  th e .  B r itish , C a n a d ia n , a n d  
A m erican  fo rce s  cou ld  “'n o t '  su ccessfu lly  
m e e t a n d  d e fe a t  en em y  a rm ie s  po ised  a n d  
w a itin g .
; S p e c u la tio n  on th e  co u rse  of .ev en ts  
w ith in  th e  n e x t  d ay s  a n d  w eeks is  e x ­
trem e ly  u n w ise  fo r  p ro fe ss io n a l o r a m a t ­
e u r  c o m m e n ta to rs  on  th e  hom o f ro n t .  
W h a t is re q u ire d  now  fro m  e a c h ' o n e ' of 
u s  a t  th is  c r i t ic a l  tim e  is f a i th , A s te a d y , 
u n sw erv in g  f a i th  in  th e  ca lib re  of o u r  
le a d e rsh ip , th o  q u a litie s  o f o u r  rpcn, a n d  
th e  so u n d n e ss  of o u r  e q u ip m e n t; a  f a i th  
. t h a t  is o n tlro ly  cap ab lo  o f s u rm o u n tin g  
te m p o ra ry  se tb ack s , h e a v y  c a su a ltie s , o r  
a  p e rio d  of seem in g ly  in d ec is iv e  In a c tio n .
Wo m ay  bo ca lled  on  to  face  a ll of th o se  
d isc o u ra g e m e n ts  p lu s  a  h o s t  of o th e r  o b - 
. s ta c le s  a n d  d is a p p o in tm e n ts  u n k n o w n  a s  
• yot,'. w h ic h  m ay  in  no  sen se  a l lc c t  th o  
b ro ad  p ic tu re  b u t  w h ic h  cou ld  cau se  s e r i ­
ous re p e rc u ss io n s  on  th e  ho m o  f ro n t, w o r o 1 
th o  p eo p le  n o t  so lid ly  u n ite d  a n d  a s  so lid ly  
d e te rm in e d ,
■ L ocally , th is  a r e a  h a s  n e v e r  sin ce  th o . 
, w a r  s ta r te d  b een  so ca lm ly  c o n fid e n t, 
Nows o f th o  in v a s io n  a n d  th o  su b s e q u e n t 
g ro a t o v o n ts  h a v e  boon  rocolvod In a  s p i r i t  
t h a t  co u ld  n o t  bo b o tto re d  woro wo j u s t  
b e h in d  th o  f r o n t  lin o s in s te a d  of b o ln g  
sa fo  a n d  c o m fo rta b le  th o u s a n d s  of m ile s  
a w a y .' ■ '
. A t le a s t  ono  W o sto rn  C a n a d ia n  r e g im e n t 
in, w h ic h  sco res  o f V e rn o n  m en  e n lis te d  
sh o r tly  a f te r  th e  o u tb re a k  o f w ar is ' b e ­
lieved  to  bo p a r t  o f  th o  T h ird  D iv ision  
f ig h tin g  in  N o rm an d y , I n  a n y  ovo n t wo 
sh a ll  k n o w  vory soon , w h en  c a s u a lty  lis ts  
a ro  p u b lish e d , T h is  w ill be th o  f i r s t  sh o o k  
a n d  m a y  vory  w ell bo a  h eav y  ono,
a m a z in g  n u m b e r  o f c h a n g e s  in  o w n e rsh ip  
t h a t  h a v e  o c c u rre d  in  o n e  lo ca l h o te l  in  
th e  p a s t  s ix  y ea rs . I n  t h a t  p e r io d  n o  le ss  
t h a n  fo u r  o w n ers  o r  le ssees  h a v e  b e e n - in  
possession . T h o u g h  t h i s  m ay  be  good  fo r  
th e  o u ts id e  re a l  e s ta te  f irm s e n g a g e d  in  
th e  t r a n s a c t io n ,  i t  is  sc a rc e ly  good  f o r  t h e  
c ity , a n d  s t i l l  le ss good  fro m  th e  d e s ira b le  
p o in t  o f  v iew  o f s e c u r in g  fo r  V e rn o n  a  
second  m o d e rn  s t r u c tu r e .
N eig h b o rin g ; to w n s, w h ic h  a r e  d e p r iv e d  
o f t h e ’b e n e f its  to  o w n e rsh ip  o f b e e r  p a r ­
lo rs  in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  h o te ls , h a v e  b e t ­
te r  f a c il i t ie s  fo r c a te r in g  to  th e  p u b lic  
th a n  h a s  th is  city .
I t  is  t im e  t h a t  V e rn o n  to o k  s to c k  o f 
th is  s i tu a t io n . . .
T o o  M u c h  H a t r e d
, P°r days and weeks and months and years, a 
majority of the leading newspaper, columnists of 
the United States have seen fit to attack, and 
berate President Roosevelt;. Their, name Is legion 
from, the whole stable of Chicago Tribune and 
Hears.t chain writers to those who have been more 
cspcclnUy noticed by tho administration such as 
Westbrook Pegler, Jo h n 1 O’Donnell and Frank Kent, ■ 1
The Veterans’ Land Act
Q. Has the Government any plan 
for settling ex-service personnel on 
the land after this war?
A. Yes. The Veterans’ Land Act 
provides for three types of estab­
lishments, namely:
1. Full-time farming for veterans 
who have practical farming expert; 
ence.
,2. Small holdings within reach 
of place of work, but outside.high 
-taxation-areas,-for—veterans_engag- 
ed in industrial or other employ­
ment. ■■■■■',
3. SmaU holdings located near 
fishing areas for experienced com-
"rnercial fishermen.- - .... ' '
Q. Who are eligible for this as.
-sistance?------------------ --  -  -
A. Generally, those who were
-Tordlnarfiy—resldentr-lir-CanadEr-at
E E  I T
By Elmore Philpott
- th e -tim e -o f— enlistm ent-and-w ho 
have been on active service. If 
service has been in Canada only, 
a minimum of twelve months’ ser-v 
vice is required. Anybody who has 
served overseas is eligible as well 
as -any  ex-serviceman in receipt 
of a disabiUty pension who has 
been honourably discharged, or per­
mitted honourably to resign. - 
Q. What are two of the import­
an t principles of th’e Act? •
A. That the ; veteran must be 
suited to the type of settlement 
undertaking he engages in and 
th a t he should not be burdened 
with an overwhelming . debt. The 
State gives him a substantial grant 
or gift, conditional only on fulfil­
ment of his contract for ten years 
after he takes over.
Faith Wins Second F ro n t......
The swift first success of the 
Second Front attack is a striking 
rebuke to the whisperers of doubts 
and fears. Once again human be­
ings have had remarkable proof 
of the power of faith. . ,
- If i t  was, ‘Unfortunately, true 
tha t till th e  very eve of the Second 
Front attack you could meet some 
Great Personage, from Ottawa or 
London or Washington who claim­
ed to know the super-secret inside 
story tha t all the .invasion pub­
licity was a fake—it was also true 
that from the darkest hours of 
the darkest days of this ymr there 
•were many who never wavered or. 
lacked faith.
Great Moral Battle ■
The great battle now taking 
place in Europe is really the last 
stage of the greatest moral test in 
modem times.The ordeal that faced millions 
of people within Fascist countries 
was to choose whether to go along 
with 'Fascism—whether to give it 
a t least the consent cl silence. 
Some—but a mere handful in Ger­
many—boldly stood up and said 
“this thing is wrong.” But the vast 
majority ' “went along” * a t least to 
the extent of keeping their mouths 
shut about the domestic outrages 
and cruelties. .
The moral test for our part of 
the world was not quite as soul 
searching for the individual citizen.
1 Until Hitler plunged mankind into 
World War Two there was a t least 
some excuse for' the shallow think­
ing th a t Fascists were maybe just 
bluffing—that they could not really 
intend to act as brutally <*s they 
themselves said they intended to 
act. But when the  Blito WuS fin­
ally loosed against western Europe 
n o . one .anywhere could longer 
dodge the moral world issue. 1
When leaders like Petain decided 
to come to terms with Hitler—in 
repudiation of France’s most sol­
emn -obligations—they started down 
the ladder, the last rung of which 
was reached after our armies of 
liberation had landed to set France 
free. ,
. History records few, if any, more 
appalling utterance than tha t by 
the senile marshal of France who 
first won fame for his immortal 
.words a t Verdun—“They Shall Not 
Pass.” For a  few hours after Al­
lied troops had landed to liberate 
all Hitler-enslaved Europe^the man_ 
who coined those classic words a 
quarter of a century earlier was 
using them, In effect, the ctner way 
around—against' the men giving 
their lives for the liberation of 
France and all humanity. .
Answers The Waverers ■
T fiere'w as a world-wide legion
since T940,_ never passed up a 
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N O T I C E  T O  D A I R Y M E N !
Is your bam  rated to the “B” standards which are now 
required by Provincial and Civic Health AuthQrltles? These 
standards call for a t least, 4 sq. feet of window glass per cow; 
no draft ventilation, etc, , , . . .We have available a complete list of details In this con­
nection. We invite ypu to call on us for advice or free 
estimates. ■
I N  S T O C K  
N O W !
Agricultural Drain 
JTile, Common ..Brick, 
Cement Buiding Tile, 
Lime.
Phone 31 North Street E.
BINGO at SCOUT HALL - FRIDAY NITE, 8:00 —  $50.00 to $75 .00  Door Prize
Q. W h at. financial assistance is 
available for full-time farming?
say right out loud, th a t Hitler .a n d . |  
his armies could never be beaten- 
th a t we .would_sooner_or_later. have_ |  
to come to terms with them, and 
so on. There were well paid “mili­
tary experts” who could set forth
Catering Facilities Inadequate
I name these three because they aro more or 
less within local Washington ken, . Pegler has 
conducted what amounts to a running cnmpalgn 
of vilification against Mrs. Eleanor Roosovelt, tho 
president’s wife, for months past, John O'Donnell 
ombrocos both the president and Britain within 
too clrolo of his daily hating, Mr, Kent, an othor- 
wlso able political commentator, through his dis­
like of Mr, Roosevelt, has placed himself in tho 
uncnvloblo position of a common sopld,
Tho result of this business is what any man 
of common sonso might oxpect; it is steadily ro- 
1 turning people who were leaving tho Roosovolt 
ranks, for ono reason or another, back to tho 
sldo of tho Now Deal, The writer would say at 
a guess, for example, tha t tho pioturo of Bowoll 
Avery, tho rocnlcltrant head of the Montgomery, 
Ward mall order house, being carried out of that 
ofllco which ho refused to turn over on govern­
ment ordor by two soldiers, has had proolsoly tho -’ 
opposite effect, .which tho onomy publicists of the president Intended.
Those follows have boon making .serious1 faces 
In their columns over tho Inoldont. Thoy have 
Inferred tha t Amorloan llborty w as, now a t an 
end*, that tho wldoly circularized pioturo of Mr, 
Avory prayed .that any Individual might nbw bo 
instantly booted ou t of his barbor shop or fruit 
storo by a couple of soldiers,
Amorloans aro' natural born Bkoptlca and blessed 
with considerable humor, The writer will wagor 
that probably tho groat majority looked a t Mr, 
Avery's pioturo and decided ho was1 a stubborn, 
ill-natured old map who should „hnvo boon ohuoked 
Into Jail for dofylng his government -during war, 
Wo will bot th a t1 pioturo made about 2,000,000 
votes for a Roosovolt fourth term; , , . .  ' .
When tho president sent an iron cross to John 
O'Donnell in recognition of O'Donnell's hato cam­
paign against tho British1, tho' Impulse of tho 
avorago Amorloan was to ehoor, You would novor 
have thought so from tho screams of tho onomy 
columnists, And tho whole nation chuckled when 
Mra, Roosovolt caught Poslojr over a* verbal bar­
rel and walloped him with a slat of his own 
making, Poglor had boon oomplalnlng for months 
about tho gasoline Mrs, R, wasted In hor numor
■ A. The State will finance the 
purchase of full-time farming land 
and buildings up to $4800 and live-, 
stock and farm, equipment up to , 
$1200, The veteran is required to 
repay 10 per cent of the cost of 
the land and buildings in cash
a t the time of taking over, plus 
two-thirds of the cost of the land 
and buildings, over a period up to 
25 years, with Interest at.3 ',6 per 
cent per annum, In  cases In which 
the maximum assistance of $0000
is given ($4800 - $1200) the veteran' 
is required to repay $480 in cash 
: and $3200 on a long-term basis1 in 
equal annual instalments ' includ­
ing interest. His conditional grant
by the State, therefore, is $2320
($0000 less $3080 equals $2320) 
whloh represents tho full cost to 
tho , State •' of - the - livestock and 
equipment purchased for him, plus 
$1120 of tho cost of the land and 
buildings,
an imposing; array of reasons why 
we never, could open a successful 
Second- Front. Strangely enough, 
these were mostly the same “ex-- 
perts” who were sure a few years 
earlier, that the Maginot line was 
impassable; or th a t the Russian, 
armies could not last three weeks 
against' the Germans. •
Within four hours of the .first | 
shot fired in the landing on the I 
shores of Normandy everything 
that these croaking-defeatists had 
been saying for four years had 
been smashed to smithereens.
Humanity owes most to those 
open-eyed people—men and women 
—who know all about the diffi­
culties—and , who nevertheless go 
right out and do what has to be; 
done, however 1 tough the’, job may be. .,
They are the men of faith: The 
Churchills who in 1940 ordered the ■ 
barges to take back to the attack 
the soldiers who have Just been 
chased out; the Eisenhowers and 
Clarks who say flatly In 1942 (not 
1944) that a Second Front can be
■ 'A  % s
► > '
rFaith is th e  substance o f  th in g s  h o p e d  fo r—th e  ev idence 
o f th in g rn o t l ie e n .
F o r seventy-three years C onfedera tion  Life -A ssocia tion - 
has k e p t faith  w ith  p o licy o w n ers , in creas in g  each  year
in  its financial s tre n g th , security  an d  stability;
.............. •
BEFORE Y O U  INSURE. C O N SU LT-
C o n f e d e r a t i o n  L i f e
____ ___  ' A ______ • _ __HEAD OFFICE A s s o c i a t i o n TORONTO
Branoh Office
'118 Rogers Building, Vancouver 
R. H. SQUIRE, Manager
opened in France nnd toe sooner 
the better; the Montgomerys who
on toe eve of toe most dangerous 
attack over made say, nnd mean 
it, "I have absolute confidence,"
Tho most powerful words in any 
languago aro "I believe," and the 
moat powerful force in creation is 
. faith, ■.
Tire overwhelming- majority > ■ of 
..the boys In our armies of libera­
tion ton vo. it,; .Which is one reason 
why thoy lltornlly cannot lose,,
t f s i o m  i k e
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
A FULL BIN 1$ YOUR 
ASSURANCE OF A WARM 
HOME NEXT WINTER
T h o  re a l  nood t h a t  ox ista  in  V ornon  to -  
"clfty fo r  m o d e rn  n n d  ndoqqrito  fnoU ltlos fo r  
p u b lic  n n d  so m t-p u b llc  fu n c tio n s  w na 
onco  ngftip  w on lllu n trn to d  th ro u g h  th o  
h o ld in g  h e ro  o f lu s t  'w e e k 's  I n te r io r  f ish  
, n n d  gnm o c o n v e n tio n
D ologntoa n n d  v la ito ra  fro m  nil p n r ta  o f
b o o n ^ o r o To n ^ n T 1 y  oconaioiia In t h u p n a t
woro lm proaaod  w ith  th o  m nrkod  oyldorioo 
o f th ia  c ity  n n d  d la tr io t 'a  v lgoroua g ro w th  
n n d  d o v o lo p m o n t, T hoao  w ho h n d  n o t  boon 
.a o 4 h la , .b o n u t l f  u l-vnlloy .. h ith o rto -v v o ro -im  
proaaod w ith  th o  p roapoo ta  fo r  o x pnna ion  
: i n . th o  yon ra  , im m o d in to ly , fo l lo w in g , th o  
w ar, Ifnp roaaivp  to  now com ora n n d  .o ld*
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Juno 21, 1934 
Probably the boat oatohea of tho 
year havo boon reported a t Mnbol 
Lako by Frank Boyne and Harry 
Mlllor, Thoy spont a  fow days 
there nnd for part of too time 
woro not having-m uch luck, Ono 
day the fish commenced to bite and 
thoy spoodily1 landed 00 pounds of 
lovely fish, They continued to bite 
the . following day, but tlio, two 
sportsmen put many bnolc In the 
lake, ns thoy did not want to take 
more than  thoy hnd nlrondy 
caught,—Tho annual convention of 
tho B, O, Interior Fish nnd Gnmo 
Protective Association and Rod 
nnd d u n  Clubs mot in Snlmon Arm, 
nt tho annual convention, Mayor 
E, W, Prowso, Secretary of tlio local 
club, nnd Major Allnn Brooks wore 
delegates for this division, ,
nnmo of too.store hns been ohnngod 
to "Tho Oknnngnn Grocery,"—As a
' ' 3ld iresult of two mootings ho within
tho last week, Vornon now tons- a
ous trnvols, by hnving a rotinuo of guards, mayors 
---- ------ --------------  • " in ' ' 1and other flatulent officials following hor about, 
Mrs,.Rooijqvolt promptly, thanked.Poglor.most of-, 
fuslvoly for helping her in hor constant offorts to 
jirovont this- vorj ..........
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Juno 10, 1024
A plo’asnnt innovation was tried 
out In commotion with tho monthly 
dinners of tho Adolphl Club last 
Mopday evening, when, instead of 
bolng hold In tho Methodist Church 
pnrlors, tho last such ovont was put 
on near tho home of Major Brooks, 
now occupied b y  II, Pout, on tho 
shoros of Okanagan Lako,—Tim do-ayont, th is very th lng-sho . objoots strenuously narturo of Rov M ^  Itoborshon 
bolng tralloU1 by motoroyolo oops and mayors, wUh his w R n d  ’ daiiBlitor
regularly organized Boy Scout As­
sociation, with two Scout mnstors, 
n n d . SB enthusiastic scouts, F irst 
president of tho Association is Ool, 
O, L, Bott, with Rov, Comyn Ohlng 
vioo-pvoBldont nnd D, Ogllvlo hon­
orary soorotnry-tronsuror,
V. i , . 1 1 t  *
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Juno 10, 1004 
I t  is rumored tha t there 1b to bo 
a dally boat sorvlco on Okanagan 
Lnko during summor months, with 
tho 8,5, York bolng used alternate- „ 
ly.Wlth S,B, Abordoon, This would, 
bo a groat convenience to fruit 
shlppors, nnd would undoubtedly 
load to /n  change for too bottor in
postal sorvlco throughout (too vnl- 
loy,—Tho Orangomon's celebration 
of July 12 promises to bo tho great­
est affair of 4ts kind over hold In 
tlio Interior, Tlio oitizons ,havo 
subscribed most liberally toward 
expenses, nnd arrangements aro 
now bolng mode to insure a suc­
cessful day.
It strength in the various grot not only to tho mombors of 
o'optlono, and ovon in somo L tho Bnptlst Ohuroh, of whloii Mr, 
ivPl' , 1  ?,n0Hl , ? has suddenly stopped lluborshon was pnstor, but also to that thu souUiorh Hiatus w,IH repudiate Mr, Rooso- residents of this city on a whole,
columnists- kept disorootly sllont when 8,000 Ro-
publlonns wrcio Mr, Roosovolt’s nnmo 'jn 'on  their I T i m r s d ^ , 818^^Oli 
Ponnsylyanla primary ballots, Our natural eon- ,. Miivor w  II ’ sm ith  h
term campaign managor, wo would keep all those groqory business,
hns sold his 
established1 in
- oolumnlsts - and1 also ‘odltorlallst * onomlcs ' pumping
.. ................  ■■ ‘ “ ■ If woout more hot tsuff as fast as possible—oven It o hnd to put thorn,on our pay roil,
• , A Jf(ort! to tlio wlso.ls su fflo len t,............... ..
t-Ohoatcr Bloorp, In Tlio Winnipeg Free Press,
..JqmfM fgyolBhtjyoars.^to.Ti.Rob-
' ......ortson, D, A, MoBrljlo and' George 
Woods, Tlio transfer was offooted 
after closing last ovenlng. and 'tho  
.stow .was,, opon6d,.under’ the; bow management this morning, Tho
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Thur»|ln^, June 18, 1894 
Severe summor rains nnd high1 
water from 1 tlio mountains has* 
caused a flood whloh hns out' this'; 
district off from rnllwny communi­
cation, Fruits, both dry nnd green, 
are Incoming scarce In town and 
huttor Is not to bo hnd nt any of 
Qgj iw-ftfiliQjildw-tliOm*.present, block In the railway continue, a 
shortage o f1 such luxuries and food 
rolled on from outsldo sources will 
become sorlous,—As soon as tho 
water subsides1 to a normal lovol 
tou thp  crooks»thorn, .wlILprobably,
town to tho mountains, ns such 
freshets ns tho - prosont ono mny 
possibly uncover, now ground worth' 
prospecting for placer diggings, ,
N S / e s t c r a  C a n a d a  d e p e n d s  o n  c o a l  m i n e d  i n  t h e  W e s t  
............. W e s t e r n  m i n e s  m u s t  b e ,  k e p t  w o r k i n g .
You con help by cooing your dealer today.
Order next winter's coal supply NOW
iy/ell in advance of your actual needs;
G O V E R N M E N T  PLA N  M A K E S  B U Y IN G  EASY,
To encourage early buying, tho GoYornmoint-sponsorcd Solid 
Fuel Credit Plan has again boon arranged for your convenience. 
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